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MOTION RE: REPORT ON MID
'TERM APPRAISAL OF THIRD FIVE 

YEAR PLAN-Cont;d. 

Mr. Speaker: Further consideration 
of the following motion moved by Shri 
B. R. Bhagat on the 5th December, 
1963, namely:-

"That the 'Report on the Mid
term Appraisal of the Third Five 
Year Plan', laid on the TabJ"e of the 
Houst'. on the 26th November, 1963, 
be taken into l'onsideratiOll." 

StTi D. C. Sharma. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gul'daspur): 
was submitting that one of the 
most important things conntected 
with Planning and the implemen
tation of the Plan is people's 
participation in it. Wilen the First 
Plan was presented to the House, 
the then Minister of Planning said it 
was a people's Plan. By that he meant 
I think that the people would have 
an ever-increasing share and ever-in-
creasing partnership so far as the for
mulation and the implementation of 
the Plan was concerned. 

13 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPBAKER in the Chair] 

I do not talk about formulation 
siage. We are in the stage of 
implementation and I find that 
we have arrived at such a st.age 
which can be described as 'stag
nant'. could have said a stage of 
declining progrc;sicn. I do not wa:1t 
to use it. There is no doubt that as 
time has passted .people's participation 
in the Plan implementation has gone 
on diminishing yearby year. Are we 
better than before in the small savings 
scheme? Was there not a time when 
in the construction of bunds and roads 
and other things people used to Volun
teer physical labour they used to give 
what is called shrarnadan. One of our 
ex-Deputy Ministers did a very fine 
job SO far as the Kosi bund was con
cerned. What has happened to that'! 
Again in these Plans there was one sec
tor called the people's sector-that was 
the co-operative sector. Every day 
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we read in the papers that the co-ope
rative sector is f,'etting more and more 
officialised and that the people who 
form these co-olwrntive soci'cties suffer 
at the hands of these inspectors and 
other persons who are dc,cribed as 
officials. We are told that there would 
be service co-operations, jOint agricul
tural co-operatives, labour co-opera
tives, etc. I do not ill.ink that we 
have turned the corner in this respect, 
in spite of the fact that we were given 
a rosy picture of these co-operatives. 
Now again what happened to the idea 
that people should participate in the 
share capital of the public undertak
ings and that people should have a 
living and active interest in them? At 
what stage does that idea stand now'! 

Take the case of agriculture, again. 
It is of course our private sect.or but 
as I said last time it is essentially 
the people's sector. It is languishing 
in many States for want of many 
things. In the people's sector, there 
arc our collage industries, small in
dustries and they are not showing that 
kind of vigorous and healthy attitude 
which they should show in the midst 
of the Plan. All this show a sense of 
decadence and stagnation. 1 want the 
Planning Commission to be more con
scious of the shortfalls. Somewhere r 
read in the papers that our Planning 
Minister said that the shortfalls were 
marginal. What does it mean? We were 
promised an increase of thirty per 
cent in agriculture, of 70 pel' cent in 
industrial production, ot 30 per cent 
in national income. There is no net 
increase in agriculture during the last 
three years, we have registered an in
crease of 15 per cent in industrial pro
duction compared to 70 per cent which 
is the target and. our national income 
has risen by a bare ,five per cent. The 
shortfalls which we are facing in this 
Plan should not be under-rated or 
minimised or neglected. The Planning 
Commission should become more short
fall conscious than anything elsc. It 
is conscious of the physical targets 
which it does not fulfil, of fmancial 
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a'.locations whi.ch it doles out to others 
but it turns a blind eye 011 short falls. 
The financial outlayS should have some 
real correlation with the results that 
we demand. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Mem
'ber must conclude now. He Ins taken 
25 minutes; there are fifty more spea
kers. 

8hri D. C. Sharma: am sorry 
that Oll1' performance i11 respect of 
minGl' irrigation, medium irrigation 
and multi purpose electric projects has 
not been given. One word about ad
ministration. 

Some p'eroons try tu under-rate the 
role of administration in planning. 
R. H. Crossman said that Labour Gov
ernment failed becaclse administratiun 
was not fully interested in labour puli
cies and therefore it went under. I 
'think our adrninistrators by and large 
are not interested in Congress policies 
and socialist pattern of society. I make 
this appeal to the Planning Minister. 
He is a man of the people and risen 
from the ranks. He was not born with 
a silver spoon in his n"mth. He must: 
give a good account of the Planning 
Commission in planning pedormance 
and results. 11m sure thai: our new 
1'lai1ning JVIinisicl' will be alive to 
everything and will not under-rate the 
crIticism here o.nd I hOP/:! the planning 
Commission will hav'c a new life and 
an active life. It it cl()'~s n.)t, some
thing will have to be dO!1C' to give it 
SDine kind of a.rtHl.ciaJ lc,piration in 
order that i.t can d,~J;ver th0 goods. 

S)\1·i A. e. Gulla: (Raras~t): Mr. 
Ikpu1.y .. Speaker, this pJan Ill'S seVL'l'el)' 
been criticised from both side.s. 

Mr. Dcpuly-Sill~alicr; There <!l'e as 
nlun y as 35 speakers from the Congress 
benches alone. So, thcre is the limita
tion of time. I would request hon. 
Members not to take more than 15 
minutf:s each. 

Shr; A. C. Guha: On the one ex-
treme 1\[1'. Masani was there and on 
the other extr'2me, Mr. lndra:iit. Gupta. 
I think the l'Ja'1 has nq O:Ll'C.' :';cli .. -
faction to any section of the people. 

1693 (Ai) LSD-5. 

Titi'rd Five Yea?' p 1an 
Planned d(;velopment is not an easy 
task, a!ld in a democratic set up it h: a 
very difficult task. Even ill USSr.. 
whkn r '~.' be called the pioneer C0ll11-

try jE IHalmed development, there iuve 
been "lany setbacks. We 3ll kn'~w 
that the agricultural plans of USSR and 
China have both failed and this year 
Russia had to purchase wheat frOlJIl. 
Canada and U.S.A. In USSR, the 6th 
plan was scrapp-ed after two years and 
the 7th plan was started and about 67 
million dollars of internal loans had 
been practically repwiiated. It has pot 
J..,,,en technically repudiated bm frozen 
for 25 years without any interest to 
those persons who have invested their 
life savings ill gDvernment~locks. Ifit 
is SO diffiClllt ill a totalit:lrian. country, 
it is far mor'e difficult in a democratic 
set up. Having chosen a democl'dtic 
set up, we must kuow the difficulties we 
will have to face in planned d'cvelop
ment. 11. is no argument to abandon 
plan, because of the difficplties. The 
necessity is to make renewed efforts 
and a better administration. 

The 11.rlnisler of Planning', in ini-
ti'lti;1g' the debatl?, mentionpd three 
re"SCGS for tile failtu'e in the 
a(~hieve!nent of th~~ Plan. The 
iirst reason is, adverse werJthel' 
{~onditjons and inadequate .~H~n1i-· 

nistrativc co-ordination. The.: sCl'(jl~d 

is, inadequate advallCQ planning and 
somewlnl Dptimistic programmes of 
s('hedule~; a:Jd ilnplementation of some 
inductri",;; the third is, delay in ubtain
ing the fore;gn (''{change resource,s aild 
arranging quick utilisation .of f{)r't~ign 

t'xch~nge. All these relate, to the fai
lure of administration, exc'Cpt perhaps 
the adverse weather conditions; all 
these are connected with the fail ure 
of thE' administration. If there h~s 

been inadequate admini:;tl'ative co-ordi_ 
nation, that is the responsibility of tile 
Govel'nmC'nt and the Planning Com
mission. If there was inar1equ3~e 

advance planning and somew'hal opti
mistic programmEs, that was also with_ 
in the responsibility r)f the Government 
and tirE' PJanl'ing Commission. I[ there 
was delay in quick utilisation cf foreign 
exchange, that was also within the es-
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pomibility and the power of the Gov
ernment, to arrange, 

1 shall take first the question of 
foreign exch:l'1ge utilisation, I think 
during tht? ~econd Plan period, it is 
found from the Government's own 
publication on foreign aid that Rs, 406 
crores were authorised during the 
second Five Year Plan, and that out o·r 
it only Rs. 227 (TO res were utilised, 
which is a little over 50 per cent. 'What 
are tl'K' reasons tlla t the Go v~rnmen', 
could no! utili;;," about 45 pet' cent of 
ihc ]0:1 115 nuthDrised'? Even Ol~t of the 
untied loans, out of Rs. 63 crOl'es 
authorised, the\' utilispd only Rs. 33 
crores, and the -remaining Rs, '25 crOl""5 
were not utilised, and all these were 
carricd over for the thircl Plan, It is 
not to the credit of the Government 
or of the administratinn that they 
could not make proPe'!' utilis!lticn of 
the foreign lonns sanC'tionpd. 

In this connection, I would like to 
ask for one inform a tion, J t hi nk that 
as soon as the loans al e sanctioned, 
the Government of India have to pay 
some service or commitment charge:; 
on the loans sanctioned, even though 
the loans may not be utilised, So, 
what has been the payment that the 
Government had to make by way of 
commitment charges or scrviee charges 
on the loans which have not been uti
lised during the second Plan period? 
I think that would amount to a big sum 
of foreign exc~<lnge being d,eplcted, 
all for nothing, and paliicularly due to 
the administrative failures. 

It has been stated that the national 
income has made little progress. Prac_ 
tically all the blame for this has be'en 
laid on the failure in agriculture. Fai
lure in agriculture should not be attri
buted only to weather conditions. There 
are many other thing;, which the ad
ministration should have donc, but 
they could not or did not do to help 
agricultu):e. One of the reasons for 
failures in agricultural production is ill 
the 'field of fertiliser in which there is 
big shortfall in production. Fertiliser 
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is the most important itcm lor agri
cultural productioll. Another item in 
which the Government has failed tv 
help agriculture is the proper supply 
of good seeds. The seed multiplic~

tion farms have not come up to tll .. iI· 
expectation, and I think the;' could nut 
supply even 25 to 30 per C'21lt of the 
quantity of seed~ required iL thc mar
ket. I think out uf the irritated crop, 
only 10 to 12 per cent could get ferti
list'rs and for the non-irrigated crop, 
not even 'five per ccnl. could get fer l j. 
1isers. 

If this is the position in icrtilis€l'3, 
the position in regard to irrigation al~;D 
is not very good. The progress made 
is not up to the expectation, I thin]' 
not even GO per cent of the target ,lS 

regard~ the prr,-,ision of inigation ha>' 
b00n rpachc(l" Moreover, t'he pro
gramme for irriga~ioa also wa, 110t 

fixed according to the I~quiremcn ts. It 
was set. only according to capacity 
that they could have, by way of pro
viding electric power or olher requi
sites for irrigation. 

The main difficulty about agriculture 
is that. there is a lack of proper policy 
in regard to it. What is the price 
policy? How do they want to i'OstCl 
agriculture? There should be a defi
nite policy laid down as to the subsidy 
to be given for agriculture. In every 
country, agriculture has to be subsi
dised and here also it should be the 
defmite policy that henceforth agricul
ture should be subsidis~d, Along with 
subsidy to be given to agriculturists, 
,to ensure a fair price to the agricul
turists, the Government should also 
take care to see that certain vulnerable 
sectors of the population get food
grains at subsidised rateS. Otherwise, 
it will bring great hardship to a large 
number of people. 

Much has been said about the rise 
in the cost of living. Undoubtedly. 
the cost of living has risen beyond 
wh1lt it ought to have risen. We under
stand that in a developing economy, 
the cost of living is sure to rise, but 
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When it goes up beyond some estimated 
or calcula ted margin, then only there 
should be complaints and there should 
be some remedial measures taken up. 

I think about six years ago, in 1957. 
when Shri T. T. Krishnamachari made 
his budget speech, he mentioned a 
policy decision on food subsidies. He 
,umoullcc'd in t.he budget. f.peech that 
Rs. 25 crores woul d be set apart as 
fGOd ",bsid" for some vulnl'rab]" sec-
10rs. J do lIot know what IS Tn" 

amount now given a.s subJidy. If then 
it \V~ • .:; Hs. 25 crores. \,",·1J.jch oJ course 
was not adeqllat.e, now I think it should 
be a much greater amount. Vve would 
like t·, know what is th'2 amount !cept 
apart for food subsidy. If the ~wasant 
is given the pl'erequisites by wa~, of i1'-
rig:ltion. fertiliser". good se~ds and 
finance. nlld 'purticularly if he is assur
ed or a fair price, then the p',,"sant. will 
surely produce the crop. 

One H1ain difficu,liy is that the pea
sant does not get a fair price. and there 
h~l~ not been all)! t;eriou::.: tdt(,Jnpt on 
thc par! of the GoVel"lmcilt to ensure 
a fair price to the peaS'l'lt, From the 
very beginning of this independent 
Parliament there was a cry about the 
price stabilisation for jute and other 
cash crops but there has not been 
much cry f~r the price stabilisation of 
foodgraim. If the cl,ltivator cul1ivate5 
any cash crop like jute, sug~!rc'me or 
tobacco or even SOlne vegetables, ·he 
will get. much more from one acre ot 
land than if he cultivates that acre of 
land with ioodgrains. Th~re should 
be some parity fixed between the price 
of cash crops and the pri('c of food
grains. The p~~asant also has his own 
economic sense. If he feels that by 
cultivating some cash crops he could 
get Rs. 200 or Rs. 300 per acre, he 
will not attempt. to eultivate the land 
for t'OOIclgrains in whiC'h he can get 
barely Rs. 100 or Rs. 12'5 per acre. So, 
therc should he some parity fixed bet
ween the price of food,grains and the 
price of cash crops. Unless that is 
done and unless the growers of foodc 
grain;; fire assured of a fRir price th"y.· 
will not cultivate the land with a 
view to produce foodgrains to feed the 
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nation and the nation will have to 
depend always on imported food-
grains. 

It ha, be~m admitted in the mid-term 
appraisal that. the cost of living 
has gone up very high, and that it has 
gonl' LIP particularly in the food scc
l'ur---foodgrains, sugar and gUT. F'ol' 
foodgrains, and particularly for ricf', 
I think thoe rise iIi the price of rice dur
ing the last thret' yeurs is of the order 
of 22 per ccnt. From 108 points it has 
gone up to ]32 points. In the case of 
sllRar :<l~o t.he price has gone up vel'y 
heavily. In the ease of gUT it has gone 
up as much as 23(; mer cent. In this 
connection. thc,re is a deplorable thing 
which I would like to mention. The 
price of gUT, particularly in Delhi, has 
risen so much not because of a propor
tiunate increase in thf, cost of produc
tion 0-'" gUT,. nl1t solely b'ecause of uny 
scarcity in the supply of gw' but bec
cuuse .sOlTJe eo-operatives \"vnich have 
been il'l?1rlling gnT hnve been ind'llgilll( 
in profhet..''l'ing, ~~clJing goUT a~ H v(~ry 

high price. Sir. We have all b"en very 
enthl1siasiic about co-operatives. But 
if co-operat;ves indulge in this type of 
activity, it is [or the Goveram'2nt to 
see that it is put a stop to and the co-
operatives an, run in the prop-er man
nel' so that the name of fthis goon iIJ."ti
tution may not be misused and sluned 
because of t.he misdeeds of one or two 
co-operatives which indulge in profite
ering tactics. 

Then, it has been mentioned in the 
Plan Report that the collection of re
venue has gone up. From t.he calcula
ted estimate of revenue from the 
current taxes at 1960-61 rate it will go 
up by about Rs. 800 crore5, and Rs. 
1,100 crores has be€n (he target to be 
collected by new taxes during the Third 
Plan. But the taxes already put will 
give them Rs. 600 crorps more than 
Rs. 1,100 crorcs. Both these figures 
indicate serious miscal"ulation and bad 
planning leading to over taxations. I 
do not know how much tax will be 
imposed during the remaining two 
yeHl'S of the Plan. In any case, t'r"re 
should be an improvement of about 
Rs. 1,400 crores to 1,500 crones under 
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the present rate of laxes from the re
venue estimated dming the Pla'l 
period. 

We have bp.en told that non-Plan 
expenditure has also turned O,lt to be 
substantially higher than what was 
visualized, mainly 0:1 account of the 
increase in defence expenditure and 
partly due to incl<ease in other non
Plan itelns. We can unde!"stalld de
fencx~ "xpencliture LUi what about the 
other r,on-Plan items'! The Appl'aisal 
R~port should have mentioned the 
other non-Pl:m items on w;rich the ex
pendi.tul·" has gone up. I think it was 
during the budget discussion that some 
economic n~eaSUl'es wer.e suggested f()r 
each Mi:list,:y by way of r,>iuction of 
sbff and some other measures. I am 
toll lh:Hmo,t of these economy 
s,~hemes have now failed :md practical
ly no economy would be effected in any 
of the Ministries and the non-Plan 
expenditure would be gning up as be
fore. 

In this connection, I would like to 
refer to the question of emer~ncy. In 
the llHnv~ of l'nlergency, a 101: !Jf things 
have b(;en ,aid and done. I know the 
J1<-:: if):') V\':::'S fi.!c:ng Hn CJn<:l'~~t"'ncy) the 
eL"crgensy Of a '!n;':'E:ign invasion. In 
lhc name of ~:ln'o:!rg~~n('y 1nan:,-' of 
the social service sc}lpn-,E'S j'plating 
to education, health, hOUE~inf~ et(~. ha"rc 
10 be scrapped or scaled down. B,lt if 
tbe sense of pmerg~,:ncy and the cmlSC

q:"icnt SPl1:l_.: of Economy is not visjble 
in the arlministration. tll~-ln there is 
h::udly allY n101'a1 jl1stiIicatlcn fo1' the 
~.~nvcrnm·:mt to impose any cut in the 
social service i11.casurc:s for education, 
11 c,al th or uiher m3ttCl'S. There shou! d 
be a real appraisal of i.ill' import of 
ClTICrgent:"y' as at present in economic 
lenns and in social and JVJlilieal terms 
also. I can undersLlnd, thc'."e is a 
necessity of con till uing the emergpncy 
in the political fl"l::l, or for military 
jJurposes, but I do not freellhere is any 
necessity far quoting emergency for 
('utting down dC\'e!opll"eni expenditure 
and, at the same time, indulging in 
waRtefu] expenditure in nOll-Plan items. 

Theil I should come to one important 
matter which has not been touched by 
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the Mid-term Plan Appnlsal ann that 
is the aistribution of int:ome: For the 
last thr.!e years we have been told that 
a committee has been set up under 
th~ :,hairmansbip of Professor Maha
lanobis to ent;.uire into t.he question as 
to where tile increased wealih has 
gone. The Prime Minister himself 
posed this question in this House 
when he said he was wondering 
where the increased wealth of 
the nation has gone. Since that 
committee has not submitted its 
report even after three years, the na
tural suspicio;, of this Hous", and the 
country will 'or ,hat it is the Govern
ment which :1:1S been fightine ~h:;' about 
this report ami it has been deliberately 
postponing th" publication()I this re
port. Copiou~ extracts from the report 
came oat ;,1 ihe pr2SS about a year or 
more ago but even then the report has 
not been publiShed. This Mid-term 
Appraisal also did net m'ontion anyth
ing about the important issue of distl'i
bulio''! of inc'l!ne 0t :Jbout that .f.:om
mittee. 

During ihc last session, we had a 
heated debate on this iss!!'e in this 
House on ,;om" ql'estiQns pm:cd by Dr. 
Ram M:anohar Luhi;>. gven though his 
figur",s were gros;;]y exagger<,ted, still 
this report Shoclld have mentio.lJ'ed 
sonle-~hing about the distdbution of in
come. Tn", Reset",,, Bank Of India Bul_ 
1etin of SCI)tember mac1c SG::tle study 
and publish vi a good summary about 
vh" d istribuiion of income. Last Friday, 
Shri Indrajit Gupta quoLecl someihing 
from this figure, and he was quite right 
in Quoting the figures to "how that 
there has b!:cn mDl'C concentration of 
wealth in the urban sector. BUi what 
he did not quote, bec::nse it will not 
scrve his pUt'1)ose, Wu!{ that ihi~ llt<serve 
Bank Bulletin had given 'ilgures for 
twelve countries of the world and I 
should tell this House that our per
formanc'€ is better than any of the oiher 
eleven countries though it may not be 
any consolation io say that comparati
vely speaking our performance is bet
ter. In our cOlU1try the top 20 per cent 
get 42 per cent of the national income 
but in all the other countries they get 
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much more, some countries having the 
figures of 53, 58, 61 and sO on. Then, 
coming to the bottom, 60 per cent in 
India enjoy 3iJ per cent of the national 
income. In the other coulltries, the 
bottom 60 per cent of the population 
get much less than that. India is next 
after United Kingdom, which has a 
perccntOlge of 33 '3. USA 'has got 62 
per c'Put dnd th(' other countries less 
thar, 80 per cent. But we should re
member that c~lculation in percentage 
is of little use as 0111' national income 
is very mlI('h low, the bot.tom 60 per 
cent her" do not get more than Rs. 15 
per month. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 'I he han. 
Member should conclude. I am sorry, 
he is not heeding my bells. 

Sh!'i A. C. Guha: The han. Member 
who preceded me was given 25 
minutes. Let me also be given some 
time. 

MI'. De!)uty-Speaker: I cannot give 
him 25 minllte~. I am sorry. 

Shri A. C. Guha: I have nGt taken 
25 minutes. Further, I am not speak
ing often. If you want me to sit down, 
I will do so. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member has already taken 22 minutes. 

Shri A. C. Gulla: I will finish in 
a minute. 

'rhis report should have made somE' 
candid c()nfession tha.t as regards dis
tribution the Plan has failed. What 
is the purpose of this Plan? The Plan 
should not simply put out some tar
gets in a wishful manner without the 
necessary recourse to achieve them. 
I do not. blOW wh"t is the function ot 
th" Planning Commis;,ion. The Plan
ning Commission may set out targets, 
but what is the machinery for achiev
ing the tnrget? For Jmt, if the Plan
lling Commission is not responsible, 
who is responsible? Government 
should take fill] re~nsibilit.v, or 
they should make a complete rc-o,ga
nisa tion of the composition and func
tions of the Planninz Commission, if 
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they want the Plan to succeed amI 
take the count! y to f'. ,;ocialist pattern 
of so('iety. 

Shri Sezhiyan (Perambalur); Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, [1.(' Report 01 the 
Mid-t"rlll Appraisal of the Third Plan 
is a sad commentary on the meeUll.)do
logy of plam:ing. Page after p1ge of 
the report gives the shortfalls in tar .. 
gels, fa ,I "res in ach..ievements and the 
WUy in whieh the plans have been 
carried out for the past two and a 
half year·s. Lookinrc at the way in 
which we are doing things, I think it 
is high time that we st3.1't plannillg' 
of planning itself. How should we 
plan? I am asking this question 11,,
cause after a decade or so of planning, 
we are still wandering; we arc grop
ing in the dark; we are making guess 
figtueR and targets which are not ful
filled. When I go ihrough this Report 
I find ;t giv"s an unending story of 
fctilures, shortfalls and noa-fulfilmenl: 
of targets, but no satisfactm'y expJa
nn ti on has been offered for all these 
magniflcent. failures. 

Nobody could say that there has 
been any deal th of resources for 
major items r f development. In fact, 
the mobilis;'tion of resources has been 
more than the targeted figure in some 
cases. It is stated in the Report that 
additional taxation efforts of the Cen
tre :md tile State Governments will 
yield R~. 2400 crores during the Plan 
period instead of B.s. 1750 croreR indi
cn ted in the Plan. The causes for the 
shortfalls and failures are to be sought 
elsewhere. This is what the Prime 
Minist", has slated: 

"No benefit would come out of 
the Plan unle~~ mac-hiner:1 ~1[l~ 

taken O'lt of the abysmal rut Jl. 

had fallen into." 

The J'rime Minister has squarcly put 
the responsibility for the shortcomings 
and tailures on the sluggishuN.'8 of 
the af.'!m;.nj~trative machinery. Wilat·· 
ever ma,.,- be t.he reason~ we, thf! pC-0-
p]p. al': pp)ring thE: pt:hoe for the 
sluggishness of the administrative 
machinery Or tOl' the abysmal rut in 
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which it has fallen. Hundreds ot 
crorc~s of rup".:s have gone in to this 
rut because of illefficieney, because of 
sluggishness, because of the abysmal 
rut of administrative machinery. It 
is, therefore. th.., poor people who by 
the crushing,. 'cation have contribut
ed to the colIers of the Centre and the 
SLates. They are rcally thc people 
who by their sweat and toil are pay
ing for the inefficiency and the short
comings of the Plan. 

For the shortcomings and failures. 
the Prime Minister's accusing finger 
points out the abysmal rut il1 which 
the administrative machinery has 
fallen and they in the abysmal rut in 
turn are pointing to the high hcavpns. 
the vagaries of weather etc. I 
can say here that the agricultural 
production has been more stables 
than the industrial production. It 
may sound like a paradox. If 
you go through the statistical 
figures of the past twelve years, that 
is, 1950-51 to 1961 .. 62, agricultural pro
duction has \)cl'n more stable tilan 
the industrial production. Statistical
ly the Standard Deviation of the agri
cultural production for the past 
twelve ~'ears from 1950-51 to 1961-62 
is 14' 5, whereas the Standard Devia
tion of the industrial produt:!ion for 
the same period is 24.7. The Co
efficient of Variation for the same 
period for the agricultural production 
is 12 per cent and Co-effic:icnt Varia
tion for the industrial production for 
the same period is 23' 7 per cent.. This 
will show thai on a comparative basis, 
the agricultural production has been 
more stable than the industrial pro
duction. There, variations could be 
more closely assessed. It is wi thin a 
closer ambit than the industrial pro
duction. The agr;cultural production 
is more stable and the variations are 
not wide as in the case of industrial 
production. Even in America, it has 
been found that "during the last quar
ter of a century, industrial produc
tion had the overall variation of 14 
pel' cent whil" thc agricultural pro
duction had only 4 pel' cent varia
tion,," Therefore, it is no use to put 

the entire blame on the vagaries of 
weather and season,.! variations. ]<'01' 

agriculture at least, they are blaming 
the vagaries of weather. But I do 
not know what reasons they are going 
to give for the shortfalls in the indus
trial production. Is it the vilgaries of 
the Planning Comm;ssion or the ad
ministrative machinery? We do not 
know. 

There is also one other interesting 
thing. The Report has not given the 
expenses undergone under each item 
where they have given the achieve
ment. The Third Plan postulated for 
an increase in agricultural production 
of 30 PCl' cent, in industry of 70 per 
cent and in national income of 30 per 
('en!. For this, they put an ouilay of 
Rs. 7500 ('1'ores. For 2~ years, about 
45 per cent of the outlay has been 
aJloHed, that. is, Rs. 3371 crares. ]<'01' 

this 45 per cent, the agricultUl'Cll nro
duct ion should have increased by 'j 3' 5 
pel' cent. industry by 3i' 5 pc;' cent 
and national inCOlTIe by 13: 5 per cc:nt. 
What. we have got befor," us is only 
5 pel' cent increase in t11l' national in
culne, 15 per cent ilJcrease in industry 
and & big zC'ro in t.he agricullural pro
duct ion. Instead af getting an increase 
or 13' 5 per cenl. jn t11(~ nutional in
C0111t:, v·,.;c have nlad(' only :=, per ccnl 
incr"as(! out: of ihe outlay or Rs. ;,;)71 
(,ron". That means a colossal wasle. 
The expenditure has not justified the 
l'esulls that we have got and this is 
go:ng to land us in Ii serious trouble. 
We spend so much and get so little. 
'l'he supply oj' money and the Gov
ernment's expenditure are going at a 
faster rate than the production, which 
is not a very good economic condition 
for U1is counlry. If you assess to the 
money supply that we have got, that 
will give a clue to the baffling rise in 
prices o;f various commodities. In 
1951-52, the money supply with the 
public was Rs. 1850 crorcs, and as in 
April, 1963, it is about Rs. 3406 crores. 
That means the money supply has 
gone by 83 per cent and the national 
output 'has gone from 1951-52 t.l .~16l·-
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62, as given in the Report, by 43 per 
cent and as on April, 1963 it would 
ha\'~ come at the best to only 50 per 
cent. We have got a curious pheno
ml'nOn where the money supply has 
gone up by 83 pel' cent and the natio
nal output has gone by only 50 pel' 
cen t. It has come to :it stage where 
the rate of flow of money is at a fas
ter rate than the production of goods 
alld services which is a clear case of 
inflation. 

I would like to say here that the 
inflation, a persistent. inflation, is the 
vcry an ti thesis of socialism because 
persistent inflation gives rise to wind
fall profits which help the big busi
lWSS and also give rise to the rise in 
prices which affects the poor. Also, 
during the period of persistent infla
tion and persistent rist' in prkes, the 
principal sufferers are civil servants, 
teachers, pensioners and others whose 
salaries arc fixed and do not keep pace 
with the ris(' in the prices. This is 
what Mr. Colis Cl:ll'k. an eminent 
~('onomisl has said: 

"Anyone who knowingly pro
motes or condones a policy that 
leads to p"rsistentl~' risin~ prices 
is morally r('sponsible for plun
dering the savings of the poor and 
of other groups who cannot help 
themselv('s in orner to ('nrkh 
mostl\, speculators and those who 
having borrowed 'on a large seale 
are able to repay in deprecat.ed 
pounds." 

·Therefore, this persistent policy of 
inflation and the rise in prices has 
gi vpn l'ise t.o various undesirable 
effects in a socialist economy. The 
disparity in income has grown more 
and also the crushing burden on the 
pOOr peopk h" the rise in prices has 
also risen. 

I have one 11\0re point to make here. 
As one coming from the South, I 
have to say the inflationary tenden
cies. the evils of inflation, are being 
felt more in the South than in the 
North. An eminent ('conomist, Dr. P. 
~J. Thomas, warned somt' years 3.e:O 

Third Five Year PLan 
about this inflationary poliq of 
Government and how it affects 
South. He said: 

"The planned economy involves 
spending large sums on dams, etc., 
which meant incr~ase in the total 
income and purchasing pOWCl' of 
the State or the region. But a 
large expansion of income in one 
region only could have injurious 
results for other l'cg'ons. This is 
largely responsible for the recent 
infla lionary upsurge in India. 
Under th~ Five Year Plan and 
under the Defence Budget too, 
large portions of Union revenues 
have been spent in some northern 
Statcs and this has been the prin
cipal cause of inflation." 

"If the public expenditure had 
been more widely distributed 
within the country. even a larger 
resort: to deficit finanCing would 
not have brought about inflation. 
The excess demand for foodgrains 
and consumer goods in northern 
States due to too much mOIlE'Y 
there pushed llP the· prices not 
only there but in the whole coun
try." 

"The evils of this are 
reaped by the people 

being 
of Ihc' 

southern States, mainly becausc' 
then' had no\. been any consider
able increase in inc~mes here. 
These facts are not widely known 
as their statistics of incon1t', pro
duction, etc. are for the whole 
country and no break-up of them 
has been thought necessary." 

He, therefore. suggested thai there 
should b(' break-up or the statistics 
into State-wise and plead for regional 
planning. This is not. a stray case of 
complaint made by a BOll-Party man. 
Even Dr. Gopala Reddi. when h., was 
thc Finance Minister in Andhra said: 

"It mu,! be driven home' 1.0 th(' 
Planning Commission that the re
gionalisation of the planning pro
gramme should be looked into. 
They in : he South had not got as 
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much as the\, ought to have s('cur
cd in the Five Year Plan lor in
dustria] development:. Th(' Plan
ning Commission sl'.()uld lOok into 
this asp('ct whether it relatc'<.l to 
Andhra, M.lClras, Kerala or 
Mysol'c." 

SlIri Sham La} Saraf (Jammu Gnd 
Kushp1ir) : Did he say that as the 
Finance lvlin.isier or as an expert? 

Shri SI~zhiy:m: He said that us the 
Finance Minister of Andhru Pradech. 
In fact, not only he as the Finance 
Minister of Andhra Pradesh has stat.
eel iike that, but, even Mr. C. Subra
maniam, when he was the I"inance 
Minister of Madras had said: 

"There can he no differenc,~ of 
opinior, on the view that South 
India is far backward in indus
trial development. It is not a 
political slogan raised for propa
ganda purpose, it is a soliel facl.". 

a,n pointing out these things to show 
that not only is there disparity in eco
nomic condition, bet.ween persons. but 
there is abo economic disparity bet-
ween the uifferent regions in the 
country, and, therefore, the backward 
regions should be given more atten
tion than they are being given now. 
I call cite statistical figures to prove 
what I am saying, that South is eco
nomically backward. 

Take, for instance, the figures in 
respec·t ot per capita incor.1e, calculat
ed with base 1955-5e, by the National 
C01IDCil o{ Applied Economic Research. 
The a:l-India average or per eapitc! 
income in 1955-56 was Rs. 261, where
as the figure for A".dhra Pradesh was 
Rs. 229, that for Madras R~. 227, that 
for Ker<Jla Rs. 216 and that for Niysore 
Rs. 203. This means that these four 
Sou(l-,,,rn States registered a P~T 

catHa income much below the a]l

Tn(lia average. 

H:Jw, let us see also the progres8 that 
has /,een m"Je. Fl'um the f,J:UreSl 
ava.il~Dle with mt\ I shaH poillL ou.t 

Ap1Jraisal. of 
Third F;vc Y"ar P/.(m 

the pr(lgress achieved in 1958-59 as 
compal(:d with that in 1955-56. In 
19G8-59 thcn' has becn an in..ol'easc in 
all-Inctia ine{)me hy 10'3 P2l' cent., 
over that in 190,5-56. If Wi' take the 
different Slates, we find that Punjab 
has registered a rise of 21)'1 per cent, 
Jammu and Kashmir 2G: 2 pel' cent, 
Rajasthan 24' 0 per ccnt, Billar 22' 9 
per ceni, U.P. 15' 7 PCI' ~ent, Matlhya 
Pradesh 12' 8 per cer: t, Orissa 10' 8 
P"" pen t, und so on. If we come to 
the South, we find that Andhra Pra
desh h~d registered a rise of only 7' 3 
per cent, much below the all-India 
increase; Mysore had registered a rise 
of 4' 2 Per cent. wher<2'ls Madras h",d 
registered a rise of 0.3 per cent; that 
means illal. tile Slate income of Mad
ras has gone down in 1953-59 as com
pm'ed with wh"t it was in 1955-56, 
whereas the all-India average rise was 
10' 3 per cent. 

Again, let uS take the increase .ir:. 

lhe per capita income in the difi'~r<.:nt 

States in 1958-59 as compared with 
that in 1955-56. Tt.e general all
India rise was 4, I per cent. PW1jub 
regjstered a rig" of 20' 7 per cent, 
.Jammu and Kashmir 22: 7 p"r cent, 
Rajasthan 15' 9 per cent, Bihar 16' 6 
per cent, U.P. 10: 6 per cent, Madhya 
Pradesh 5' fl per cent, Orissa 5' 1 per 
cent, whereas in the case of Andhra 
Pradesh, it was only 2: 3 per cent, 
which was much below the average 
rise for the whole of India. In the 
case of M:'sore, it had gone down to 
1.6 per cent, and in the case of Mad
ras State it had gone down to 3.6 
per cent. 

When 1 say th'cse things, I am not 
envious ot the other States wh;f'h are 
making much prop·ess. I am onl,. 
p 1 cadillg for the backward regions for 
which we wa',lt more plans, and we 
want these areas to be kloked after 
better so that the pe.,. capita income 
of the State concerned or th" area 
con(:crned could rise more, and the 
plilns have to be chalked ':Jut keepinl!: 
that in vi .... 
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resourc.cs and FO no big plim could 
be drawn, is not a very happy and 
satisfactory reply. 1<~vcn if there had 
been a deG rill of natural resources, 
which I do not concecJe, still it is no 
argument. for denial of plan:;, 

In the techno-economic Slll'VPY re
port 01 Madras State, P!'"p'll'd in 
1960, there is one pertinent passuze 
whiCh reads as fo1]ows: 

"Economic progress is a com-
plex phenomenon in ,,,hich natu
ral resc·urces are only olle ele
ment, though "]) important one. 
Historically, countries endowed 
possible that m;my natural re
sources have been abJe to build 
up economies much more advanc
ed, thanks to an intensive use of 
non-physical resources and an 
increasing volume of trade. Japan 
is an inspiring example among 
the countries in Asia, It is also 
possl!>l.. that numy natural re
,SOUl'ces now c '11sidl'red to be only 
of marginal significance ma~' with 
progress of technology assume a 
higher place in the scale of val~es 
and beCO!11e economical:y explOIt
able," 

Therefore, I would SUgg'2st that the 
backward regions should be given top 
priority so that they can catch up with 
the other advanced States. Also, the 
level of progress should also as far 
as possible be uniform througho.ut 
the country. Also, so far as the statis
tiC'll figures are concerned, now ~e 
reports On the plan figures are bemg 
given on an all-India basis. .1 would 
suggest that it will be better If State
wise and zone-wise figures are given, 
and, therefore, a break-up of the sta
tislical figures might be given accord
ingly, 

I would also suggest the setting up 
of a planning board f(J!' each S:ate. 
I understand that some States are not 
willim' to form such pl,anning boards, 
Probably the State Governments are 
atraid that the plannin6: board! to be 

set up in the S,atc~ may b('comc an
OUb'!' selper-Cabinet as the Plan'ling 
Commission has become hel'e. There 
fore, I would suggc'sl that the pl:m
ning b()~}'(l fo!' each State should be 
constituted in such a manner that it 
would be directly responsible to (he 
State Government, and the Planning 
Commission should have nothing to do 
w; ~h the pianning board directly. The
Planning Commission should approach 
the State planning board only through 
the State Planning Minister or the 
Stat" Government, and the planning 
board at the State level shOuld be 
completely under the control of 3.nd 
be responsible to the SLate Govern
mEnt only and not to the Central 
Gcvernment. or the Planning 
Commi<sion, That will take away the 
fear of the State Governments that 
the State plannillg board might be
come another super-Cabinet there, 

As far as the Madras State is LV') •. 

ccrned, we might have been 
certainly asking for big projPcts 
1h('re. but unfortunately they are 
not . forthcoming, At lePll; for 
the present, a certain emphasis 
may be given on the setting 
up of medium industries: We hrrve 
been talking for a long time aboll!: 
the Salem iron plant, but it is not 
coming up, Also, ther.., i.~ the Ney
vell complex comprlsmg chemicals 
and engineering, the Salem complex 
centering rOlmd il'On, steel and alu., 
minium, the Tuticorin co:nplex based 
on marine chemicals, ~lIld then there 
is need for a nuclear power plant for 
the generation of atomic energy for 
the power hungry South. It has been 
stated that one such power plant 
,,-ould be set UP at Kalpakkam, but I 
do Ilot know how long it would take, 
'lhcn, there is also the Setllusamudram 
project, Most of these projects ,,"'e 
beillg held up at present for reasons 
best known to the Pwmling Commis .. 
sion. 

In the socialistic pattern of thint'" 
TIC" sh0ul·i not onl~l a:~ :l.t ';1\:).,'." t:!. 
bnt 'VIC sl10Uld aiTTl Cit an equal glo"owth 
of all thQ l'~ion. and all the tleople 
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throut:,hout tlw country. My hon. 
friend who preceded me had asked 
what had happened to the report of 
the committee appointed by the Plan
ning Commission to go into the distri

'bution of income and concentration ot 
wealth. That committee was consti
tu(ed about two and a half years ago 
under the chairmanship of Prof. Ma
halanobis, but the report has not yet 
come. They have said that the report 
would be forthcoming, but I do not 
know when it is going \0 be placed 
before the House and the public. 

It is said on the one side that the 
socialistic plan slands for growth and 
equality. but from the report that has 
been placed before us, we find that 
the plan has produced less growth and 

more inequality. Any plmming must 
have, this view so that there could be 
faster and more equal growth in vari
ous regions of the country. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azarl (Bhagal
pur): T11is documenl on the mid-term 
appcaisal of the Third Fi\'e Year Plan 
is an unhappy document, 11 doeument 
of w~ich nobody can he proud, and 
with which nobody can be satisfied. 

I quite pit,' the Planning Commis
sion, (11,= Government and its adminis
trative machinery which have failed 
so mis;,rably to implement the hopes 
and aspirations that had been raised 
in the objectives of the Third Five 
Year ;)Ian. 

The ()bjective of the Third Five Year 
Plan promised to this eountry and its 
people a 5 per cent per ann1L'I1l increase 
in nat.ional income, and it promised to 
design the investment pattern in such 
a way that t.hat can be kept up in the 
~ubsequent Plan. It promised to the 
people also self-sufficiency in food, 
and also increase in agricultural pro
duction to meet the requirements of 
exports and industries. It promised 
to expand hasic industries in this 
country like steel, chemical industries. 
mines fuel and power. And even more 
so, it promised a fuller utilisation of 

I Appraisal of Third 
Five Year Plan 

till' man-power in this country. After 
all these big pronouncements, it goes 
On saying that it will establish progres
sively greater equality of opportunity 
and bring about a reduction in dispari
ties in income. These were the objec
tives, and they were the promises 
that were held out to this nation at 
the beginning of the Third Plan by 
Government. I ask of this Govern
ment one quest.ion. Can they boldly 
say that. they are anywhere near these 
objectives? 

The mid-term appraisal of the Plan 
starts with this sentence that "the 
first half of the Third Five Year Plan 
periOd has been. for a variety of rea
sons a period of slow eenllomic 
grov..rth."' 

Why"! What arc the variety of re&
sons'! We have heard from the Minis
tl'r that the most important is the 
vagaries of ntJturc. 

The Minister of Planning (Shri B. 
R. Bhag-at>: About agriculture. 

S111'i Bhagwat Jha Azad: What about 
otiWl"S? I will supplement the infor
mation. 

National incolue hi..t~ increased only 
by 21 pcr cent according to their own 
statement. Agricultural production 
has increased by only 1.5 per cent 
against the 5 per cent t<lrget. In in
dustrial production. therc have been 
serious shortfalls. The 'inexperienced' 
public .ector has shortfalls, but the 
experienced private sector has got 
much larger and worse shortfalls. 
Government assigned to them the key 
industries like alloy steel and tools, 
stainless steel. steel castings and for
gings, machine tools, fertilisers, 
cement, paper. Everywhere, the pri
vate sector has failed to achieve the 
target. 

What will be t.he effect of these huge 
shortfalls both in the public and pri
vate ~ectors especially in the private 
sector in the future economy of this 
Crl'nt;y'! Talcing likric..lltural produc
tiot;, .. ;~ hlt.< , ,.;~. :r.hly failed. We could 
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neith",' have s"lf-;;u!liciency in food 
nor have increased production either 
.for industr:v or for export. What are 
the reaS()Jl' They are obvious. This 
Government has got no heart in im
plementing the Plan and giving an 
,economy which may be remunerative 
for the farmers of this country. It has 
got a trader-oriented agricultural 
policy; it has no farmer-oriented 
agricul1 ural policy. There is no co
.ordin~tion, absolutely nothing. 

Therefore, whatever may be done by 
the Beard under Shri Swaran Singh, 
it shall never achieve the target be
cause the Government. does not believe 
in it. The Prime Minister has got a 
Cabinet which has a socialist look. 
But now the people have started 
doubting whether they have a mind 
to implement the socialistic policy of 
this c;)\JJltry. The Prime Minister 
himself is a stron~ believer framer 
and executor of the socialist: idea in 
this country. But. he has with him an 
administration which has no heart in 
jmplementation, or even if it has, it 
connives; it has got a disability and 
ineil1ciellcy in implementing it. If not, 
why is it that. the economy is stagnat
ing so badly? Government. believe., in 
artificiol respiration by PL 480. The 
increase of production is to be not in 
India, but in America! Through the 
artifleial respiration of FL 480 they 
want to feed the penpl,' of this' COUl;

try. 

Why is our agricultLll'C' not going 
ahead? Arc we to understand that 
the Indian farmers are less enterpris
ing ane) able than their Japanese 
counterparts? They give you a chal
lenge: give them. irrigation, don't talk 
or fertilisers or improved seed or im
proved aids. Give them only assured 
irrigatin)1 and they will promise you 
in return a 30 per cent increase. But 
is it being done? Even in places, 
where they complain that irrigation 
tacilities that are available are not 
being used, hav(' Governm('nt cared to 
inquire? 

An irrigation project had been 
("mstructed in my constituency, Over_ 

Third l"ive Year Plan 
night, the Bengal irrigation rule or 
something like that was forced on the 
farmers and they were made to pay 
Us. 10 per acre without having assur
ed to them the other facilities that are 
to be given by Government under that 
rule, I protested against it. I led a 
nemonsl.ration. J said, 'My people 
cannot pay it.' What is this? Where 
there arc irrigation facilities, there is 
a punishing administration which does 
not understand these problems. We 
discussed it with the District Magis
trate <!nd then the Minister. All of 
them in their chambers admitted that 
they were wrong. I sayan administra
tion which cannot understand the as
pirations of the people does not know 
how to solve these problems. Agri
cultural production in this country 
cannot increase this way. The most 
important thing is to give them irri
gation, which is not being given. This 
is the challenge from the innocent, 
illiterate Indian farmers to this Gov
ernment, the Planning Commission and 
the Administration: 'giv(' me assured 
irrigation, without fertiliser, without 
an)' big fuss of Japanese cultivation; 
I will give you a 30 per cent increase'. 
But WII! the administ.ration give it:? 
As it. is_ they can never do it. 

J know the position. Tn Bihar, the 
area which J represent-of course, this 
tin1C the crop is good in other areas-
that area is nOVl a famine area. There 
is R streamlet out of whiCh the far
mers have been taking water for the 
last 50 years and the Calcutta High 
Court had given them the power to 
have nunds. But what happened? 
The engineer went. therc one fine 
morning and said, 'Look here, no water 
will be a\'ailahlc in this scheme'. This 
is how they are trying to implement 
the plan. The engineering system 
and the administration look at the 
problem from above, it does not go to 
the root ot it. 

If yOU have to use- electricjty, it 
mu~t ('ome through rapper wire not 
throug-h wooden wire. Similarly, to 
harmonise the electricity of the people, 
you mllst have a copper-like adminis
tration not a wooden one which it at 
present is. 
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C01nill!;~ t.o l~~nd J elorm:.;, this Gov
ernml'nt 'promised to llF~ people in the 
11'ir!lt Five Year PJaIJ, Jand reforms 
and a e"iling on lal;d. n:>t what the 
SOC~i:lli~;t Goverlllnent hh~ done So far 
is so lltilc that Mr. Chester Bowles 
remillds the Prime Minist(·r 'You arc 
going very .slow :in YDur land reforms 1 

Wl]nt a "vondcrfu] state of nffDir!:l! We 
n:lVe the Plannmg Commission with a 
Mernbcl' for a"ricultul'e, w., have all 
the St:lte G·ovcrnm(~nts and W2 have 
our Parliamcnt. and it is HOW the 
pain!Ll] duty of ihe American Amb"s
sador to remind the Prime Minister 
~you nrc I~oing very slow with your 
land rcforms'. When a policy is not 
implemented, how c&n you expect the 
agriculturists to pul thcir heart in 
agriculture and inere1,c,' production? 
The Prime' Minister he'" appointed a 
CommltLec. I do not know whether 
it will take two years or more. Let 
us hope even at this late hour they 
will 1e able to do the needfuL 

Comip g to industrial production, 
why is it that we arc' falliEg behind 
our targets' It is because the Gov
ernment of India, along with its in
dustrial policy resolution, is always 
trying to have a compromise policy 
with private enterprise hf're. It has 
got a halting policy. In the same 
Third Five Year Plan, along with this 
policy, they have a paragraph in which 
they say that in necessity, in emer
gency or in certain circumstances, 
there may be a compromise. And 
compromise is there in vital and key 
industries. Take fertilisers. It wps 
given to the private sector. Wha" 
happended. The other day the :Ministcr 
said that five or seven licences were 
not utilised. I say th"v are deliben
l...,;y trying to sabotage the Plan. WC1Y 
should they go in for fertilisers whell 
they find that they get more profits 
and more g,:'ns elsewhere? That is 
exactly what they are doing. Thi. is 
their outlook. S" now they are sur
nmdering the licences to Government. 
This is th(' indmtrial policy (If 0ur 
G"vernmellt. It is the pressure ot the 
internal capitalists and vested interests 
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in the cfJuntry due to v.. hich Govel~n·· 

ment is following a haIling policy in 
industt'ial1sat~(Jn. And here we have 
Shri :iVI. R. lVlusunl saying lhai there is 
State Jnullopoly and Government IS 

gujng to ta1{l' away abso1utely all tba1 
the private individual, have got in 
this cOllntry. He wallts to scrap the 
Plan. He says State mOllopoly must 
go. He quotes Prof. Galbraith. I will 
also quote the same authority; what 
is more, I '\Till quote that great econo
mist oI 'tab: off' fame, Prof. W. W. 
Rostov. 

Hp says 1.:,at ~lle time has come now 
whcn even Americans want that thel'e 
should be a controlled economy and 
more intt'I'ventioll by the State in HII': 

economy. 

Mr. W. W. Rostov says: 

"It has been a minor irony of 
the post-war experience of the 

United States that its agents, both 
in Europe and in un,:"r -developed 
countries, have found,hemselve~ 
urging an increased role lor gov
ernment planning in the eco!lomic" 
of the areas where the American 
interest was engaged. This was the 
consequence of no conspiracy 
among New Dealers or Socialists 
who found their way into Ameri
can foreign operations. This was 
a realistic response to the nature 
of the societies where a sustained 
rate of economic development was 
sought in American interest." 

14 hr.!. 

Mr. Gunnar Myrdal, Secretary of 
the UN Economic Commission fOlft 
Europe, ha~ thi.! to say: 

"All Bpecial advisers to under
clPveloped, countries who have 
taken the time and trouble to ac
quaint themselves with t~e prob
lems, no matter who they are-
teams of experts from the lnter
llat;o::a! Bank 01' other inter
national &eenciee , including the 
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Colombo Plail; offie lals uf t '\(' 
American Point E'our Programme; .. 

--5hri Masani's gospel is f!'om Ame
rica. he should notice .it-

" .... private foundations and 
consultant firms; independent 
social fcientists; journalists or 
visiting politicians-all recom
mend ccntral planning- as a first 
condition for progress." 

And here is a Member who wants us 
to go 'back to (he 19th century laissez 
fa.ire (economy' 

The other day he was quoting Gal-
braith. This is what Galbraith said 
about Indian economy: 

''It is one of the world's least 
controlled or planned economy." 

This is what his economic guru said 
about Indian economy. 

The AnH'rican EC011011tic R(>view uf 
.June, 1957 said: 

HThe PCOn01TIy of Inrlia 10day is 
,,"ss responsive to (he public guid
ancre and direction than even in 
U.S.A. In U.S.A. scv('ral levels 
of Government disposes of about 
2(l% of the total production, while 
the c'")l'rC'sponding fiL~urc is not 
over 10(1(1 in nndia. 

And still tnere is U ery about State 
uiOl1opoly :lnd H de111alld to ,scrap tl1~ 

"",rhole P1an~ 

What more CUll be said of this 
country, which is pledged t,) a socialist 
pattern of society, that its econcmy is 
the leasl controlled. Therefore Shn 
H. K. Nehru said the other day-my 
hon. fricnd quoted him the other way 
that if w''!at We have in India is the 
socialistic pattern, then possibly 
A'I!1erica is a better socialist <:ountry 
than India. 

Industrial production lal(s hchiml 
because of Government followina a 
policy of compromise, and a haltinJ! 
policy, always making concessions to 
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~he pl'ivntt' jndividuals. The (Jbjf~('ti\'l! 

of the Plan was to increase the 
national in(,{)ll1e. 11:1is doc1Jlnent do<-'s 
not S8Y how the national inco!))l' has 
increased, and how it has bL,{>ll dbt.rl-
buted. 

There are four partners ~n the natio
nal income-rent, interest. wage and 
profit. I wa.nt to know from Gov
ernment whether it is not a fact that 
in the last ten c: (welve yeats the 
income of the ~alaried classes and 
wage-carners has not increased, nor 
in the case of rent Of interest; if it has 
il1cren.sed, it has increased only for the 
profiteers, for the fourth partner, the 
profit-earners. In compariSOn to 
prices, the other three PaJ·!JH.'l'S-- I 
can give you the figures-urc the 
worst aJ'ectcd. only the share of the 
profit-earners has increased. So, what 
type of socialism is this'! By socia
lism, hy the impil:m"ntation 01 1he 
Plan, we want that the millions of this 
country should have inut.':lsing share 
in the national wealth. But (;o\,ern
Incnt. hy Its policy. ba;{ allowl~d only 
the proul-carn('l's LO inC'J'c'asl:' their jn
eOI"nC'. ·~ .. ou Hnd everywhere' huw bar-It 
direc1.ul'ships arc~ conccnhaled in a I~\v 
hands, h0W the entire prufit. or nalion
Ql j:-;POJ11(; is ·being COl')}('l'(:d hy one 
group of pl'l'RO~S If' [iI'll ';: not so. 
~'-hy did ]lot G-o':i:-~nul1(:nt force the 
Mahalnnol)is COlnmittee to ;~tlbmit 

its )'cI'lorl'! 
wrong: about 

rrIH'f<-' is :-;0111; thing 
~inle Shri 
jt would 

in the 

it. Last 
Nanda Pfomj~:pd 

be plated on [11,-, 
that 

Tah!" 
nC'xt session. Th(: other ,l:'-lY the 
PrimE' Mini,;ter ~aid It would be done 
ill about. two mon~hs. It all directs 10 
one point, '-hat Wf' have a han T)at1ern 
of inVf.'3tmf.'nt, H bad inrL.Jsl.l'ial roJicy, 
a halting agric:ultural policy, that the 
in('ome is inen:a,;ing' only Jnr a parti
cu1ar ('la:·;s. lA:t anyone SJ\' that the 
income of the salaried class, ;,he w<lge-
earner, has ineretJ5ed; i l haR not. 
V~"'}j~tt an: the "f:~l;;:nns? The t'eas'ons are 
t!,ai tbi.< administration i:; not capablr, 
of implementing the Plan. 

Sllri P. R. Patel (Patan): What tYPe 
of administration do you wan l? 
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Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: He does not 
understalld whal t~'Pt' of administra
tion there is, The (lthe,' d;,y he was 
shouting at Shri Nallda about the lAS 
officers seanda1. I aI)1. referring 10 

these persons who aI'" implem''''ing 
the Plan. Then, is nO rpsponsib;lity 
fixed. If a big h11:11 is made and a big 
fish j" c[!ught, lhat gels away; it is 
oni~' the poor clerk who is caught. If 
110t, hov.r i3 it that the lAS ni~d ICS 
offil'Pl's \Vhl~ are responsible for the 
public se:'to)', aftcr retIrement. go 
l1l1cicr the umb:,,,lla of p1':vate ent1'e
prcnpurs and be('ome their Panj/wz(Tis 
l1s!,w!wZQ1'i,,', Mnnsabd((Ts and Subc-
dan? II the~' had thpir heart in the 
Plan, how eould ilwy n'ce>ncile them-
seh'es to it'? 

Therefore. thc mail' point .is 1 u fix 
the responsibility. Ii shouid be fixed 
on the Minister .in charge of Ilw 
department. Tlw ot11(;1' dny &h1'i 
Nanda sai.d that be was eoing t.o ,et up 
a vigilance committ2~, Let n.en, bl' 
anoth~r cornmj1tee in each department 
consisting of the Minister, the Secre
tary of the Dppartment, the Additional 
Secretary and the Deputy Minisler, 
and if that department dot's ,lot suc
ceed, let all of them go out uf public 
life and service. That way the res
ponsibility should be fixed, 

The other dny the Prime :"1inister 
was told by Shri S, K. PaJit our former 
Food Minister, as saying that Khru
shchev had called his Food Minister 
and told him: this is the target, this 
is the allocation, these are the policies, 
can you deliver the goods in one year? 
He said: Yes. After six months he 
was called and the same question was 
put te him, and again he said: yes, 
After nine months, he was again call
ed, and he again said: yes, At the end 
of twelve months, when he failed, he 
was mismissed, so, that way responsi
bility should be fixed. 

Secondly, the pattern of administra
tion should change, '!'here should be 
prescribed punishm2nt for f:lllures, 
Look for bright men, Do not go in 
for these trembling and gasping seni-

Appraisal of Third 
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ol'ity whieh will not do you any good 
in this country, 

If YOll are sincerc, there arc some 
things to be attended to. Land rc
fe,rms, natinnalisation of banks, fixing 
of responsibility, reform 0'1 develop
mpnt blocs, The Prime Minister sHid 
they werc doing vcry gOod work, but 
fur the last many years as the sa;Jing 
goes, th"y have become blocks in th,' 
W2.y of development, Thc BDO ha! 
time only for forging fig un·, and 111-
ling up proforlllas 'which Ilohody luoks 
intu, nC'ither the Planning Commis .. 
sian nor the Mirdster, Therefore, I'(>

I110Ve this arm:,¥ of officers in the b1oC's, 
remove th(, :ieep, ]c.! there b,-, a few 
pcrs""s on whom responsib:Jily c'ould 
be' fixed. I am prepared as a Mernb<:r 
of Parlian1cnt to t.al\.(' ehal'gp ,_~f :=lny 
block along with the oHiceJ's, "'H! it 
we do not succeed, I will go out of 
public lifl' and also 1h(,s(' (Jirk",'s nul 
of serivee. 

The roughest thing that you (',,]lide 
against in New Dc'lh; is silk, "nd t.he 
cheapest offer is a drink. In one word 
th" culture of Delhi is ,ilk and (lI'ink 
culture, India outside is difl'''TC,nt from 
wll"t you see in t.he mirror of Dplhi. 
Therefore, this mid-term appraisal is 
a dismal document of our dev3staliJ1g 
disa bi li ty. 

·.:rT <Ii (~) : lfR;fr<r '3'TI1><:],eT 

+rrfr~, ~::;jT <mf~ ~ f+rm n:~ 
'f>"T f<ili ~ ~ifi'T m- ~ il,"1ri ~lT;;L+r 

~ ~ f'f> ~ t:;'f> -4fI'MJiWi'i ;(.1 lTT"l1 

~, ~ f~<!T <r~ >in: ~ 'f'"{,T ~ I ~ 
~1.<nTt ~~ ~ ~ f'f> U:'X~ 
~ 'f>"T ~ <l6,f T1 2m, 
~~lf"'m-l'f1.IT~I'l;!'h:~ 
!:I"~ <m<R 'fliT ~f §m ~ 
lfoI':1lT ~ f~ l'f1.IT ~ f'f> l1m m<: 
~c: <r<:r<R ~t lWfT <!Tq!t~ m<: 
~t m ~T I iT 'f>"T<1!T ~;l' CRrT 

f~t I 
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~iff srifcrr it <rR ~iif ~ ~"f 
if.T ~if m~ it ~T if m<IT ~ <:rq ~ 
!1~ <f;:r~ l:f~ \fr ll7.ff, nr~rl:f 
<f-q<j\il<r 'l~ j'{t ll7.fT ifn: q:<fhr 
!fi;r<rSr'P< linrrr ;::r~ 'f."i'r ""'" ~r ~ I 

~~ ifrmt lff;r;n 'Ii "<fr <iT m<'f it tr 
~ ?, i1fiA" mJf .. fr lffG' m'T l"ficff if 
;;rrif aT m'l 'TT~.r f'f. 'It<fi 'f.f f,F'A 

<TVI' ~1 gt it, 'Ti<ff <Ifr ;;r;;rrr f'f."mif 
mk 'PiT '-fl' ~.'!~ '"It t ~'i I mr it 
~"ff ~~r 1:1'1"'1' it Gfg-cT ;::r'i'cfc ~ I 

# 'ffT "FFIT -r<ir q .rip' t ~T ~1 
~wf,l ~ ~ it f,"~ aR ~''C ~T 
N I im -q; 'f. trc <-TT <w: j!; t'r. if.t11"T ~f 
i <jT ;.-fit I W-f B11if '-1~f ~oT if ~r t 
f'fi 'JjCfir l:fg q'--q~f <f~ o/fT?' i'f"f 
u ;;r:fr ;;r'f, R:ow1 if.'\1i(f iifi!7ft ~1 "flCfr 
g' I 'r;ll-fr «~ f~., ~ '1T3 ~ W 
'<T'I9;~ «f ~ ~ 'fi<: <i'llf ~ f,'t lTlfr ,;ti~ 
i~ <i'P:f QllT'TT I '1:'5 «:t +TI ~f ~ 
~;£: O':fi<:: erg i~ T.<W ;n: f~r iT m< 
ro fGf'f."T I ~~ ~ t w<r ;;frcr;.-fr::rlfmr 

wp.;ff ~~ ~ ~: Gfo/f ~f "IT ~~ ~ I 

~ if ihTr€T ~f "IT 'Gfi ~ I $. 
~<fr ita- ''IT ,~ ~ 'Jjt~ <1'N ~ if ~ 
~ <~?, I ~ Gfo/Tf "IT ~f ~, mf~7 
<w. 'fiT ~ 'flIT %? L,1Tf.'l<r of.r f.r-u:.r 
~~;;r f~ if f~ g-'AT ~ f'fi WoW 
m 'fiT 'fi<1JT <w: t f'fi ~f 'AT lTlff 
~ . ~h '('Al'l'<"""I; ii1 'fiT 5]n:if~ ~ ~f 
i I r, aT 'ifl1WlT ~ f'fi ;;r<r G'fi ~ 'fImil 
5f~~Fr 'tit ~ i~ ;f.r if'!; 'l{t 'fiUIT ~. 
lloTlFir ~ 'J;(R mtr'F <r ~ itit 'fiT ~ 

"f'if'" fl'i ifi;.l' fif'f.J<;f<:fr ~ lFT'f.r 

lfl"Il<;f ~~ ~T ~ f, <:rq G'fi ~ rfq 

~ ~ i;;r Q'KiT ~ifl I '!fGT *m 
f'fi it ~ 0ffi'ii1TlIT ~ 'fiT ~ mfr 
G'fi <f.s;T<1 ~T ~ 'TT<rf ~ ~R ~ ~ 
m;;r ~ <tT 'Wtm Gfo/TT fiT "IT ~f g I 

>rm Wf;l<: ~ ~ mf ~ f'f. iro if 

Third FhJe Year Plan 

o;r.rr~c;;wn '5lT ~f,r t I ret<iY ~ 
rfr '~''1 t( ""'1]1'1 ?i~ it r,:f i']f~ ;;rf,':t if ~T 
~ ~'fiPJ ~j :ifT <tr t I 'm:,:r it 
~k n;'1ffi ~ 'i'FT.rT '1': 

'1'1~f <rR ~ ;;:";;B,'f. 71'.rRorr,r ;f.T;:p:,fr 

~r Wo<m ;;rifr" f~ 'l0r ~ 'J;(17 
" ;3 . ., . " «.ro or?r?ft ~rRf lfil' (, I'f. iifF,l ~ ~r ~ 

~ ~T ~ I :;r<f ~ l17, ~<rSr1l[ lirorrrl 
'It-ii 'li1 f~ii-'~ 'liT ,":'f.T.f ~ 'lit 
~r ~ Cf<! <:FF 'if, ~Cf,"f gffi ''[pj1fr I 

~ rricrl' ~ :::11 '<'IT ~f i? ~~ii i:[ 
'iT F.~ e'i"1 \{ ·'r:Atf;;r ~fr ?-T ,"f~ ;;p.r 

$. 'f.T ~ "-'{T ~ '-f'i\m 'l~T 
':gr f I llT<fr ii firm qf~ fJf<;ff qf,~ 
iff,f<:r:<: n;'fi Wf.l7 it '~f'1'i' WITT~ 
tT ~r ? f"fC'!T qf,~ f~r ;;h~ 'lTo 
~ f of ;;h 0 iT 0 '1 iT'f7 m,T'j ii 
"felT >rrr<lT ~T rr>.ft g I 1;ff, lnJ:f q'ifTlTfi 
~ ·0,·11 f a-q; orrrr-r 't w,,; r~ cr;; '1.7 '5 'l.<f1 
~ I il~ m<f it 'f.'~,1 iT <if 'io\1 f~ f'r 
~ 0 'it 0 ?j. U;Rrf'l <iT mir ;;-,fr f?:<n 
JfTlfrrT 'Jjp: ;"1<1 1;fTl1;f -,n:f~qtT rfr 
Trrii f~ ~~. ~f ~ 'fiT ~ 
~rit ,J:if;ftfG'fi 'lTfVif ~ 11~.f ~iT, 
m~lf~ m:1 'J;(h fro u;g'o 'lTO ;r en' 
f~ i1f'f.'l ~. if Trr if, f~-rn: ,,~~ 
it 'f<R 'fiT ;:;j<f ~ mm rfr WI' 'f.'T <fiif 

(N~iTfi'l'fi tfnCl-lt ih~l'T if "in: Wlfi I 
W':f ~ffil'fi mvn ;;rr if 'AT rem 
'J;(h f~ 'If'W~ f:mn qfTI[~ '1' i)'w 
<:f"Tif1f~ ~ ~ cr;; rr<fi I ~ ~rfiff, 

'lTfVif it .;r~ cr;; rrif I ~<:f G'j"q 'T'f 
~1~ ~ ~ ~ ~r 'fil"tOT ~ f'fi ~ f;;r;rr 
tff~ ~la ~o !fro i;;r filGr "IT <iT 
~ ~R <'illr.~ :ifT ~n:T >! tiT~ ~ 
<'Ill g ifF. 3l<f; l[T ~ <'Ill ~ I :;r<f G'fi 
f;;rm ·'lf~r.R 'J'ififif('f * ~ 'foq ~ ~ 
if i?flrf .;rn: 'Ti<ff .;rh: 'f>Tm'f.'H:r <tT 'Il:rT 

~n-.r >;Ii..-: 'fifo'iliP.rt ~. Ci'1' <tI. W1fi 
'f'I' f<:"f lft'P: !:,<ffif '17[1 it'fT <JeT G'f. 
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[...rr ~] 
m'T.m- >:~ Q'1'!"l1-;r ~ 'WI'Ii;;f ~tFfr 

"lTlrfr I 

fll1 ~'J ~' fro ry;~ !.Tl:s<l'~ 
it 'Ii'r;;r firm ~ I ',nf ~ -( W'PT 'M <r.r<:1If 

~? '3""Qr..r~~~ if mf'li<'f 

ifr.l ;:r.r <r.r<:1If l.'I1Tiif ~ P:1<T~Ti'f l."fl~ 
if, '!MCf 'Ai~ ;o-.r f<roT if ;sr:r. IT'f.P: ~ 

3;11l'T ~ P<f 'ia 'f'WlT ~ I ~ wR 11f,f 
cTR" f<fl1f9 11 00 ~ f". (!T:R 'r~ wit 
wit flj"ni ~rm 'cf.1 ~ O'Q: ~, ~ 

~~q, T, ljm <111' :;rrHf <If,v,, '3<f 'l<: 
'-T+fOP;l<f; ~ ;f ~ ¢ ':i'f'!1lT c:v; nl'il I ~ 
'lor r.rtorrrrt 'Ie ;;-0 ;,;T qmr ~ 1 

l'f'i<r erR ~ ~ irm "O'r 1lf>r 
~tm: ljrif<tfr ii;'fc qT.., f'F,:r ~T~ ~ "ih 
lP<;11 ;:rcr it 'iTT ~~ E ~ <ITer 'ff~ <!i 
m'ii'f'1"1 ~~ ~t<i Q:T TI ~ 'AT\: ~~~ 
·lJfl~'.:m 'T l'fR 'f>-: ~ <it TI:<:n >:Pi:lf(f 
~ f'li' '3": '17 rr:'" Cl?T uem mit:m:IT 
f\ I 'j>,,,fT'l:;:'1 f,h f'S;I- ,'r ,;r Tr~m 
., ~ ~. I m;;r <lTf"n'l'f>"fi~'~, f'f> 
,wif 'f ir;;rri";.1 F"<.1T;fr ;r. 'iffi ,"Ff 

It'l>~ ;:~piT., 'f~t ~: ~ffij;'f ,J\'f,T'!: it '1f11 
'P' 'Tri1f[ 111fT <(r '" 'At, Q;9i "ti,;Ff \~'fG 

ml)', 'Ii;: f~ f; 1 ~TiT frrfi1<T 1~'i;:: it T:~ 
,'.m ;;>:[Cf.m ~ ''-';; qrj'T :f.r~ f'F TFi 

;;rrrrTH' ,I di l1Z lfrf';pr '1;'1;; '2''1 'n: 
'1['1 ., ill ~t'lT 1 'left 3ITrrG: B'T <:f,f~: f'li 
.r~ 'l'QiT <n~ ~Irr~'t."f "r'1fFf ,~ "ftiT 
'F'f,tif l;TeT 1'.T l~iIT 'Ii'; ~t !if~ 'f.!, ~t % 
<fritFt; 'f\l: '15.m i:i iPnl ';rT'fT'~ I 'TfJ1;fr+T ~ 
"'rf:,q ~Im'f ",r ~fr 'f,'1 i,r'T 'W ~ 
<;fT' 9"r~r !.['p 'F' 'lif'3''TT'''f 'fi'l'[ fT 
l'Frr t I 

S:;JT i'f'l': i:t ~TF:1"'1 il ~k'T <f;'~Tiif 
f','fc 'li':j 'F', kl.j r ~ "fT' f'li'flT'fT ~~r 'fT'Oll' 

f'lilIT "fAT ~ Tit; ~ 'iffofT l:f 1ft 'fiTC'f '3'l1T'l 
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oi" if ~"1' ¢ 'A'1T'fT ~m- W;; lJr~ 
" Of rl I 'fOr ~" <n:fi ¢ ];[fW-T if; 'f.T<:'lT 

~f;r1 it apcr"Q.m 9ilc:if 9ft ~ 
~c 9ft ~ft ~T ~ <p: ~f ~ 
'AT\: 'li'fC'f <fiT ~l~ ;f~ ~llT'lT ~ I l\'iIT 
<r.r<:1If ~ f'li' t"-'<rt it w <mr 'fir ~ 
f'FIIT <flIT ~ f; .. fw~ G:T, CfR Uf<'l'i l:i' 
'li'R:~ ;:r.r ="", 'lil'[ g-W ~ I ~: >:rm 
'fi'!1'R1 liT7':: ,,~: ';-'1:TC W ~ I w,q;;:r 
~>:rr ¢ fiT~ '3''Q'iif IT(r <161 <:mm ~ f'li' 
~<f ~ ~qrn f~~ ~Ti;f ~ orrff it 'rn 
'fOr 'fi'!1'R1 f~ ~'ti;f it ;;rtlfr ;;rrcr'r ~? 
if>rmT 9ft q-~ 'lil'[ (ITif ¢ 'liR"Uf ~ 
'fi'{1"<f Q;'fG 'An: +f'fr"w it'f;:: Q 1 

'T0 m:<r.T<: mmf..1fR"'Ii' q,;~ <fiT 

'1TU l11fT.,t "11, erZT .r'rrrf,"G'1i' <g <IT':T 

Vi'TT ,,~ ~, f'li': if>gT fif> lfrfi1'T Q;'fG 

'li't if, f'fiT l:ffi 'f.\IT fif> '"0;;;f~t'li'tlj- I f'll{ 

mq if 'f.\IT fTo "fir.W "er ~it >in: 
mfir'T off ~Trrf 'fi':I <f;'r ffi·TJ f'Ocr q;rfi:m 
~t 'fi'tit I ~B' ~tt mq WHl lilQ 'R'~' 
''IT '{g ~ oft<: ~ '1~ ~f (lcf'! '>i17.: 'HH 
'fi'ITir ''IT<:~: ~ <rU cru V IT,\> l'f'i<r ~i\' 
"I'<f;;TI'T 'T~T ~tFfr 'J,T 'QT ~ I fPm 
mr"f~i is: fF !llT'~~ '-1'i; 'f.Tlr<T lfCf;fiTc '1:"1 
'fit ~r ,;;.,r W.f f"'fl:l; Wt 0; [in t '1'h: 
=i;fTrr Cf ~;IJ rr -ifT g;l..Tf ~ -:fi2: l"~i' '.:it ~r~ 
<m1T % I ~'T ;;rp:'1Jf'1<lf '!ll fCf!'<mT 

"f>tiJ-r 'T<: '] \2'" lT1T ~ I q;rt 'llT '3'?TI~ 

~rif <fiT Ol'i l:t'f' ~gf2q iff Cfi,I '?f~ ll't 
;;PTT ~ o;frr ll{r 'lon:uT ~; f'li' ~ 'n.I ~ f'li' 
o:1i'\-'r 'f.T '3'cT;l;;Oj' 'fi'l'[ l;.TiTT ~T ~T (; I In.T 

'A1~t"t ~ f:!; 'Frn-" ~rrn'T ':(U '>if>: 
f<f!itq ~'l ~ EllTif t 'f,:fif'li' <!',h o:1<lr '!>f 

~if q~, 'fir~ lft .il;;rilT "'1M' ~ ~T 

"im 1 ,,11l1 ~ '1;f'fG' ~ I ftm ,,+TO!{ 
'lIT "f'T if is;;{fit f'F "'I'fir. 'f'lTii it 
f.rq,,~ ~rr ;;r[1"ff ~ ~'1f"R;"'Ii'~~ ~ 
~ I '!"fTCf if ;;rt,ffi ~mr <mf ~ I ~ 
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~ ~ q~R if; f..;ro; wCl1X1'tf, 
~ if; <MIll ~'f '1"': ~ij;, f!;'f> 'V(if; ",f<:TofU 

<;fl'fT <.:~ ~I l1ffiT'f ~ if; f~i'f~ <f1tA" 

~ ~'f 'fo'r 'Wf-l l~~'Jf if f~ g-f!; ~ I 

w.r 'fo'ffil' 'f{ ~ l1;'fO lC~;;r 'f{ m:<f>'R 

ifOT '"<: ~ ~ TU'1 \1lTT Q't'lT ~ I 'fo'IT<f 
if; '11 f 'f{ '-1 '!'f> '!f~ <fT,,!:<f 9;(TI<:" ;fr-l 
~ m<,;fa 'l[W~, ifO'THT if,"T ¥ qrr 'fo<.: 

~ i'i'?;<;T it ;;rIW ~ aT q~T '-f'f{ ;'(t<; 
.nm: fftf(;m ~ ~"i;~T ifOT ;;iT ¥ 
'll;;rr ;;rIi'f! ~ ;m 'f{ '1"$1 'l[W ~, t'Rf-
~or f11<1 ~ ;fail WCfT ~ ;;it<.: wrrsffi if 
<tarr W'Ir ~ I m:<f>'R it ¥ if,"T ~ffi~ 
. ';I;U if,"T ';I;U wFr ~'l" if ~ f"'fllT ~. I ;;rrrcrr 
;m~ ~T ~ I lTi<if if 'lior 'm'nT lflTWf 

i?r rrru:u ~ 'flfifiI; ~'Ift 'li<'fT 'ifI.ft ~ 
~ I if ",. rt'f> 'li<'f ~ ~ 'J'i9T 'fT ~1rr 
~ f'fO <r<f 'l1'l'lT'1" '-11->.: ~1;1" if,t. ~.m: 
am: l1f<:" ~rrT tfr 'IT 1;I"'f ~ ~ I 

;.rTf~r '.{ff ~"1'T"f if,"T 'PIT 'f.T':UT ~? 
~'fOT q-~;ft 'R'T 'NT ~ '-11 ~ q-~<'it 
tf~ "W1f if, ilTq if 'if\'ft m: ~ ;;fh: 
~ff 'f.T':UT <l"Q <frrr '-1r.m ~ ~ I ~ 
~ m<r <f. 'T~ rrru;;r ~ .... 

";fl' ~ 0 ~ 0 'li<'l : it:fr <mr <iT ~T 
.~ f'fO 'li<iT '!iii'". it !lT1"FT i'r <m:ru ~! 

• .;it ~ : '-lJi''r m'T 'lT m rrrmnfr 

'T~<iT F, I ;f~ '1p:rcrm UJfT '"f, lfll 4' q 
rrrl1<l'r,ot 'T~'1 ~. i;f-r.rr ;;f"f 'f[;tC'H i1' lfl 'f 
if, '1i'1 ~1.f 4 l'fr'f 'r. <J,fi;pn '101 9;(T~ g 
'l~ ~f '1,:-iT "flif i:r "WT7if 'f '-1'l''1'Z 
t I ~11 ?-,,' ., ~ ;; fTo "f" '{:j7 lffifi foT ;;:'FT~ 
'fit fi:rms "'f,! it, 'ri'f 'FT :;i', r:r.q: 3TC:T 

<:F'T qr '3"lTiol f6rlfrs4'r 'fir m Tif ~ 
;;f'r<: 'J:'l 'fl;t.f 9;(T'Ff,f in-'PT'l PI iur 
;;rr "{v f, I '-'WT f17'i·?r iff 'F f.-rt¥7..r 
'In ,rf"rZr, 'TlfC:'1 'TrjO"'i ToT ~ '{:"{ 

ffT~H ''f·If firi! ToT oqT'T~ q' 'r :;;"'Tfm, 

'lit>: -iTt f'Pif f,1f"r;F 'f.''r 'Ff "f'r;; 'F 
1693 (Ai) LSD-G. 

Third Five Year Plun 

oT5ff<1Ii' ~T'Tifo"T -srTs'Wf ;;rq CI'!; ~;f 

crf<iTT <r«Y ~ ;;rq a'fo f'fO ';fIll lfiifT it '!iff 
<fi~ grt ~<i'f'Tq 'fit ~ il 'l;'{if ~R: ;j.f 
'f{ ;;iT <fs ~rfi?m '-11<:: ~ ;;rr f~ 
rt'fo if, GfR l1;'f> ~ ;;rr <.:~ ~ ~<fil 9;(T'T 

~ iliff <R:lf I >;J'lf{ m'T 'ff~ ~ f'li 
m'Tifo"T "U'ill lC'4Tl1T ~T crT o;lT'T lfi q 'lRT 
if,"T '!,"U ~'Flilf ilTfff<iT <R: ;;fh: ~ 
~'!"C <:'f,;j' I '>Inf a'fo 'J:1I ~ it f;;r~~ 
"U"'f ~T lf~ ~, 'f.I'<:-r "I'T~, lRT6, ~'f 
<.1'trii it 'f>'l1T lfr..rr 'Pf i;lT<T <Tiff <iTlff'Tf I 

~~ crrffl ~ <:T"'f ,~ '1<: WrtfiT <:(. 
~ I crQ ~T <f.T~<f<1'T ;P,;f "{~: I '.\'~lT 
~ rt'f> fcrq'fT'J ~ ~rqT ~;;iT fir. 
'-f'l'IT ll'f!1f <r0 ~ I 

<.ts f<:'lifRf it ~ 'TQT ;;IT <it-
"1'I"'ftflq' ~~ orrrT ~ ~ u;;rrrTftr 
~ 1ft' ~ '-11<:: ~ q,n:ur 'ff,t rn: w>r.ftfii<r. 
l;<IT<i if,"Tl1 'Pm ~ '-11"<: rra-m 1T~ trTcrr 
~ fir. 'hi-~ if, em: if ;;r",-:w 

it Gf'3lTlT u;;r;ftf'I if,"Tl1 '.f07(IT t I 

-;ro>f,t :;lflJlJ 'IT 'f>r~ ff.<rR'f 
"'1" 1!;g-zm f~ oW, ~ I ~k~ <-ir<ii 
<it lllfiilf~ '1ft q;;rg it q;f~'fl~ 
f11<1 ~ mr ~ I m<iTi'f It?,: 1ft ',~1 ~ fir. 
q;f~;{ W'"~ ~ " " C:"f ·if~ol :m 
;<.jTq; if il:'T~ "" C:-.f 'lit I ;;;Fl~'" if; 

<r1i: it TW If'TT f'T: ·;rm <-if ? 0 0 ;q l"fllT 

tIT 'it7 ,rcrri f,rii ~" <:OJ. fplf 'F-IT ;Tf 

~~ 'f.f,T f'r; 1~~ 'P 111'1 o.:[r '17.ff ~, 
?ll;' "iT X{ITIm t~ 'ii? ,,V, m 'if!;i III ! 

>'W If'T.fiF!' 'l'Ph 'tT ,~,~ for rr.:;i'r 'fil 
''f'f.'7 'f~ 'f'{rfl i! ci"o'FFI CiJ.:f!'.:f ;lIfT 
~T , 

~,Xf7 ~~T~l ;:.FffFH i-:' f ':J,i" ~?:rjr:rrfr 
,qAT :if! Ttl ~ I "T;: ,inir h'-'Ffr iHifT 
::Jf1" ~~r ~ -~;r:r ~r ~.rr7 11 ·~~;';~I.:r '1-:;T ~ 0 q-r 

~ ~~?T ~t :~--

"Thc-reforc it would ;tpl1t:~1r nO 
:::crious dvnt 1'1;:1;; hce:"! In:.tde on the 
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[...n ~] 
problem of unemployment in the 
country. The number of persons 
seeking employment through em
ployment exchange has risen 
during the last two years from 
15.6 to 24.8 lakhs. In respect of 
certain categories of technical pcr
sonnel however supply has not 
been adequatc." 

<flIT m-T'f ~ ercpfr g€" ~-D;~?ic <f.T 
~Brpf;;- c;'1 rn ~ f.~ '§~ f'f>ln ~ ? 
'm'T ~ ~m im f'f; ~ ~ iT;;rq 

~~0 <fro D;c '1T\{ ~ %\" 'IT '3'f 'fiT 
"1,,";1 oir~ rrt'Rr ~ f>0Rfr ~ 'A'ro: iT 
Q?frifGR "r 'fi;r: s:q'-j"[l: m'{ m 
"ri ~ ~' I lTicrT i:f ~rtn:; "R -D;P "0ll7.liic 
~T IT';: ~, 9ilfr ~ <n: mr "i1'1- 'i"P 'f"Cl; 

~ 1 'mT ~ ~ 'PIfi '1~ ~ <1~<{~i 
oir 'fiJi: tf~ ~f.m ~~ 'fir Gl:f"R'~ 
9ft~, <:nT'P" iT w:A' ;;fr.i~ if ~ [~ 
;;fTf"f'fiT 'PTT ~<fi? "Il<JOT '~{ff if llTqj' 

if <T0 'f~ ~ ~ cn~ if, f':;f;f <fr 
f~ ~ ;;mIT ~ I 'flIT ~ ~ 
";301 'fi1 ~ f 'f1'R'r ~f.rlT ~ 'R '3'1 'fir ~roo 
«<1Tl1 ~ 'I'T 5f1Wi f'f.1IT ~ ? ~
~ S:OJ Gffii 'fiT ~ f'li" rrt<rT if "1"T 
"1"lf':P:!t ~ '!'f.t Gl:fif'Jr/fi if wrr gi 
~, '3'1 <fr ~WT f'r."m "1T1l" >.:T'h,: '3'1 <fr 
~1T ~ 'I'T "$f1Wi f'f."lTT "1TlT I ~ 
'!'Tit "1"ffi'fCIR ~T ~ 'R:'1T 'C[1f~ 
>.:Tn: ~ ~ !IT;xrr """T 'Cf1f~D; I 'P'f.T{ 

TNT Gl:f¥'li ~t 'IT~-lR:T~ 'R f"f~~ 
<f.T ~ ;n:rr f'flffur 'P'ff ~~r ~, W'fi"'1 
~ ~ if; ~ "T ~ 'fi""{ ;;rrif ~'J[ ;:r@ 
~ 'J'fi"<:rT ~ I 9;RT '1.'3:f'I 'f.T ~r ~WT 
'f."Gr ~rlTf I q:m, ]"l'6P", ~ ;,;fr<:: 
'i'19o<:: '-fff;:; ~ '3"" E[; Gl:fCffil7.f 'f;f ~f.rrr 
~;r ~ ifr \rif for 'TlTICf \l:Pfr '.qR &f iii 
'"fr~ if 'l'.:rP: \fr'1T I 

~~~'f';f'f75f~'f7T~ 
~ GRT f«<IT lllTI ~ I a;1f{ iii m.r 

I 
Five Year Plan 

~~>.:TRwr;ft~~ri'i·~ 

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~"1"rf"fll"<: mD;, f"i'f t 
erR it ~ l"f1IT f 'Ii" ~ CIT<'IT<r >.:TT<: ~ 
~ ~T ..:f<:'T~ Ft f<r.iTq~ ~ I ~ 
lff"1";n-~ f'li" t; 0 <'fffl"<!'1lIT ~ !fi"<: 

iii D;'f> CIT<'IT<r 11fRrrr ~, ~ m<'I" 
Ft ~ '3'1 'f7T ~ it ~ mm f'r. '3\l 

~ iii <rfit 'I'T 'f<"l<:: q';;:~ 'fro 'Jm iii 
~ ~ ~R <nm~, s:'J ftw; '3"l;1 

CIT<'IT<r 'I'T fo{liTUT ~"Z 'f7o: f~ "1T1l" , 
if ;r .-fr q~crhr ~Cf 'lc;T, "1"T f"ti a.D" q<: 

f~f;H·c. '- ,:r, D;'f7 "Ff fWsiT f'r. Z' <'fffl 

~tp:f ~ 'f7"':<T 1j; <rr~ '3"l;1 ~ 'fil 
f~ 'fIlT ~. f'Pn "1"f 7~T ~,"11<: ;JjO{ 

h. c:" {IT"f « Il~ 'f7rrJ '<1'.1 'D 'n, al 
~ iPT q-{ f~ 'f;ii <ifl f'f.11T <rTI I 

'3~ ~ f'P ~tf~' n:":rr ~J ~ 
~OfWpn: ~ ~ qi; g(~ ~ 1 s:'J fi'ltt 
;;rq 'I'f7 v D;'f> f11f~ rrf"1-'lfcr ~1 'iff 
'f7o: ~ f '."<1f;:r 'I'T >;;S!:flfil rr@ <R<n. 
aor 'I'f7 <:fi? ~ lfT;;r-rr ~ 
~FiT I 

m"1" ,,[Ni i:i ;,iT W-JifiJ 'J;Il, 'ffiicfTt3j" 
~~t-~~, ~'l:r~'f7[";r:UT<:fi?~, 
f'li" 5fmfR" qga <r.m:vit D <rTI ~. I D;'f> 
~r ~ <n: <fro "To mo, ~~ 
mlT<'T ~Wf mfq;m:, ~~'if<: 

mfi:fi"'J<:, ""~ ~ mf'lim: mf~ 
~ ~ mf\r,>n: fCf7{'f'I ~ I 00 i'i: 
~Cffi"lT~c 'I'T qf"{1J[T+f l:fQ ~ f'f7 t-fm, 
rrT<:rr ~t, f~ '1ft if 'I~r ~ ~ 
~ 'f7o: if; m~t m;ft f~r 
~ ;;TU or? q\; ~~r it miT "IT o:~ ~. 

\tU f"'fQ; 'J"'C'f7T'<:: ~ l:I1i W'1T 'Cf1f~ f'li" 
~ ~ it r~lJf'f;'~ 'fill i"f ~T ~ ~ 
;;mj il'F tz'X~"l'1: 'f.T ijlO;::p:f ~, qtq. 
m'iT 'I'T l:';'1' OJ*," ~Tm ~ I ~ ~ "11"1" 

~ Tr7f ft, ~'f7 '31<, '3T'iH,:ur ~~' 
9;lR f'li{ <IT m;;r ~ ~a- ~ I 
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~ ~~f~ if qtq m<'r it.f~ <frG!" 
w;;ffif ~ ~R ~ lifm 9;f1";f 'R ;,;f 
<Ft f~f~c f'lim ;;mrr I!fT I ;m ~ 
tr,[fo <Ft ~ ~ ~ w.r ~ lif\s 
~~~~~~I~ 
~ ;r Efl1T 'fil+f f'f."lfl ~? ~ ;rt<ff 
if ",]- "'t ~ ~ ;;rmrr ~ ~ ~ 
mr w orr 3;I''R 'Ft.J f'f." lli'; ;;rl1R ~ <f.t 
'f1f~ 'ifl<: TT <'frIT "'T ~~ 'fiVJT 

lif~ '<fffQT{, 'f"lf]f", it <fr-;r ~ iT 
'-'l19~£I9i¢11 trF q?: ~ '!iTIi 

f'RIT"rf ~ ~ f'fo \,:'-1I{ em ~ 
if; m:p:r B- Fj+Ili:[ f0f£l'i ;r l-fqr~T 'liT ~\'[ 

<l{i 00 ~, i1-f'r.'f f~ ;;rmrr ii" \ll'i ;f 
~ iT ~ ?jm <RPTI ~, l7f~"r WTT£IT 

~, ;m;;rl1R ';>"1 \'P1 it fWIT ;;rr W ~
l111 'ihfl' '3o;;j"?'" wfq lfT;;r;;rr fl"? ~ q;n:ur . -
lJCf llicfT i':i m:fofq- ~'" ~T ll<rf ~ I 
ii' <1'rrr "'f:1" ~ f'fo fl.; i"T f?,'lifll "r::1 
'CfTf;~, i{l1 ~, TRr q;af.rr ~ f[r 'f.Tll 

~ qq; 'o:~ ~~ 'l7f 5f!A" 
~, !/ITlFf ;r 'f>'t'1 i'r ~.'Wi0 ~~ 
f~ ~? 'f1n '3"lif i:t 'f."~r 'fif 'f."r{ 
~C6 ~ fw f ? cf (1Fr Cf(fT TTil" 
f9iBT 'I'f ~<1- "f(1T ~~. I ~ ~ '!i1<:wR-
mr 'fif rrr fq~' ~l ;r,rar &, q-j';1"f 
f<rnRf 'f."T kJf<'fr ~1 ofT ;;rrcfr ~, ~<1 
f<"1t:!; :arr i"'r ~ ~ '1["r f9i"<1RT ~ 
~ I ;;rcr rr", ~~ 'foT~ 'f."r t:1;~o;ror 
~T'f'if1';;r 'for "I";:r1 ~T 'J;!''R '3"'1 <for Z<'f 
'fo\;f if; G:""'ft1; em ;fifJ 'aOliMr. i.la. (lofi 'tfT~ 
'for{ 111 f+rf~"R""( ~i'J1 'R <TiS, 9i1TcfWT 
'f."T fFifo if ,!1:m <r~1 ~f'lT I 

mOl ~ ;m:r 91T1'lT ;;rrm ~ f'fo ~1lT 
it lit!1[f..1f~ q-,,";: 'f."r<nl 'P;f if; f<it:!; 

\j;!fFr ~R ~;f~ o;fT\ ~ ~f;f 
<'f1TT>l- :ifi-cr 'flf;;tt r ~ ;,it <'I'm =Fr 

, term Appraisal 01 
TWrd 'we Year Plan 

~ 'fiVJT ~~, ~ <f.t ~ ~~ 
5fiT mlfoiT 'fiVJT ~ ~ I ~ <f.t iWf 
i(iI<f;, ~ ;;;rrr., ~'li ~ ~ ~ 

~i1'<: m<:: 1f'fO m ~ ~ m- a<r. 
~l'RT ~ ~, f'f.~ ~ ~ "'T qm ~T 
~ f", W1rlT 'I'm ~ if; f~ f'fo'f 
'fiT f'1"RT "'flfF~ I 'fllIT ~ u;1ic<:r it. 
mr ;;rAT ~m ~, 'filTr ;m i:1i.c<:r it. 
mr ;;rAT '1?aT ~ I ,pit 'fofJ "!TaT f, f:r. 
If\'[ f.n.l'{r crr~'fi\:k 1fr 'It f, 'WI'r. 
mfq;m if, 'IT" ''IT'ir I err., ",fjr; ti~ q'li 

"f~'f iT ;,f(5'1T 'T?"aT R I ~'l Gfrn'i' i)' <;"'Tm" 
"f'lT'f ~ '1111' F.fttrir y,fiI 1'i I 'T9m 
0r· ~,'m "i<n~' c!F~ ~';; OCjf;a ~i ~ 

"'~ f. .. it or,: 4 <fi5 'li': ,,~'foT io"i -~'1 
"'~, ;;frfi 'ii'r q-fiT '{'IT, -iicfr 'f;<f'IT, 
If<f.T'1 <rrrr3':rrr, f~ OJ;") '{c ~ f~, 
'1;1'\, 'ii'r~ ITT ':r.11i ~'fT, q-rq;rr ,;"~ ~'r;.~r 
~;if <1;:;:1 'CfTf~,~ I 'TrfW:Tq(': B- 'i;-~ GTT': 
1f?; "SflA" '3"WTT 0lTi:TI ~ t:i; Gf~ ~ 
~r,"~r.rfm~ ~ 0 trT 0 t:J;"T 0 '!1R 
~ 0 t:J; 0 t:J;'J () <1' ril 'fiT 3;j'~-i'f 'r,; i .(t,r,<: 
~ t I ~Pt7f 'f.nllf <:rf Fe" wi 0 lJT 0 

t:J;lJo 3;I''R mio ~o t1;/'fo VTFr;;wriT ~ fl' 
f'f."lJ 'f.Tl1' it. fVTt1; fipr it. rmi O1r'IT~, 
W% Wwr.rf«rT ~ ~ <f.r '3fR-q:::'i:fR 
~"ffi'r t 3;I'"R ~ ~c >.:rT'IT 'foTl-f f<1'PfVT ~ 
~ I i! ~ ~,;t'R r{ l-fc'f >T~ it. fl1f;;"R<: 
'f."f ~T fir. 6r:r't<li~c 3;j11fj ~tTfl~l it 
~~ w~11'ii <for ,"(;f'IT 'CfTf~:t:J;, ;if r F,; "!T 

~ ~sf~>:ff~c;lJ <l~M "i"R 'FTn sn<rl' 
<f.r f'sf.'f.'l-R-rqf <for mq+1 'f.';: 3;l'i' ;:)rI" 

f;sgf19,-R-l;;r <for flif;""'c4 <ir '~rrrit, <:nfr, 
;m 'l> <ITt 'if lITTo:T m'mfr 't-;'j' 01; -r'{; I 

ttB" 'f;7;f rr.r: tfr ~r~;l;;r <rf. .J'j,~ir g, 
o/fT <fol~ 'lft >Ti ~~ ,{'fC'"" cmv" ;q<'p" if; 
'ffiT >;n-i'f "1RT 'lift ~~. I 2.TC"r, <mor, f;;rcw 
mf~ :;n~;' ;q<q;p; 'I; 'iF, ;;n:fl, fii" {'";f 
mto >fro t:!;"fo 3;l'h mil' ~n T:PTo ,'I'm 
>;lTr.'f 1:n,t "'~ g~ t, <-it:F'f'~i2- '(51~ 'ill]' 
of 'Ho ~J 0lTa- ~ r if '1;;~ ~ fi{; f"J'ff,T{ 
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t: 'l>riff 'TCf;f4-c 'l>T, f"fil <if'rTf it q:~ 
~ 'l>TTf f'l>lIT %, ;;iT <ifPr ~ ~ 
~ 't. ilh ~Tt:J; ~, fl1fm:~ gil 'Jff.j- if; 
<ifR ~ itiJ 1fi idri!t ~ fop ~iJ <R <ir 
~ 'iG: fl1<if 'TlIT ~r '.1;[1"<: cf ?;m<:T 
fu~'r~'hr ;f,t "};ifit if; f<,t1; <r1lT<: rr~r 

~ I if 'fii;i!t ~ t~ (if ~ffpr it .rm ~r 
<if'TT'ff ~ >;(h: ~ff 'r. qf"{1lTT+TBr€"i l\'~~'hr 

!Ii<if \{r ~T ~ I ~~ 'f~ <irn: 'lit 
~T~'!"iic: 'f>'l:, <f.r{ 'lTT <1T'if i'ITQ,", q-f'f>''f 
;;rcr <T:;; <ifrTi <f.f i~'lif'l><'if'if 'l>T O1H 'f)<: 

~rr ~r ~<: il~t ffii1T "fiif'IT, '!i'W ';jT 
lr<TfCf fir'ff '.I;[~';jCf ~ I l!, ~f~ f ... fror 
~ f(mf~ ~rrr t{ ~e I lffCIRUT 

<-rm 'l>T 'l>fo~m <f.f ~~ f-i,jf fgilf '!i'W 
m ~f ~<if ([Tit erRT ~r ~ I m"f 
m-crr it Hf fit <:~T ~, i'ffff '!i'T 'lTDm: 
~ I ~ff if; ifr'l: iT tifotifl iT gg-Cf ~ 
f<""'f1Sf ~ : 

"On the recommendations of lea
ding economists the State Govern
ments have increased the land re
venue to which land cess, fur
charge, panchayat development 
taxes also are now added, For 
instance in Madras State the neW 
taxes are 170 per cent more than 
that of original land revenue. 
Mr, S, K. Pati!, then Union Minis
ter for Food and Agriculture, 
recently said, 'The real thing 
to do was to make the agri
culturists feel that economical
ly agriculture was paying and 
was a gainful occupation.' He 
threw a feeler that Slates might 
ofIer incentives for increa
sing production by progressive re
mission of Jand revenue. What 
you lose in land revenue will be 
more than made good by greatcr 
production," 

Agriculturists arc not in any 
way benefited owing to increased 
eu! tivaiion costs and taxes, In 
rae(, they reduce the real income 
of the small farmers, They migra-

te to towns in search of employ
ment after disposing of their 
lands, Therefore, reduction in agri
,cultural taxes is also necessary for 
giving incentive to farmers, 

Rising prices of food grains can 
be checked if steps mentioned 
above are taken." 

wcr it l!~ ~'RT f!:T 'f>\f!T ~ f'l> 
t:fl"fu"lITi'ic iT '!i'W 'lTT ~~'" l[T, '!i'9:f~ 
l[T, ff'r1rf<""'I"l1 fIT, f~~~l1 ~T, q- f'!i'if 
~r'l: ~ 'f.T;;iT qiT'I0Cf<Yl1 ~, '3"-9" '!i'T 

~ « ~ ~ ~ '91f~:CJ; ~ 
~f <f.t \l.' 5I'lm: '!i'T ~r:rill if.f 
'f.T 5I'mrr 'I><:'ff '9Tf~ I ~ ~ if '1);1\' 
~ flf~ lIT 'lTrmlv."crR 'f.T 'JfT ~t'9T 
'f<if ~ ~, ~ ~t'if 'li'r ;;fl. i~i1'1" 'f.<:'ff 
'91f~ I 3;'1<: if 'li'r{ ~~ m'I '17<: if; 
'.1;[1"<: 'fR <1'lT 'f.<: 7;m'( ~ 'f.T t:J;ih,c(''''<1 

5I'TG'f:rr'f rr~i ~ITT I 

~o ;rTfOR' mr ("fOT~) : '3"'lT

v:r~, 'JfT, 'F'lTJr'laT 't. <rIG: ;;rcr ~ 

crrf.:rT I1@CI''R<: q'"{ writ ~!IT iT 5I''Jff~ 
<€r <.'''H't'ff '1ft (fCf f';j?T-f'l1?T <:r"f.nct<li 
~ it ~m g-Q; 'lTT it~ <r~ mm 'Iff ~T 
f'l> 'f.l1 ~ 'f.l1 ~.'i9 J't'r f'Nlf Q"riT f'!i' f"fif 
fGfCPif rn: 1:;wif it or~ f'lT?T-f';j;;:r U'Jf
;If d'f. G<ifT ~ \IRr gt1; '4't f;1l fl1<if 'f)<: 

'f.T1T '!i'<: ~if,'it I ~!IT ~ fill11ur 'f)f 'fi'll1 q'!i' 
~m 'l>Pi ~ for. f"f~ it i'm 1:[,: 11(f ~ I'!i' f'lT?T
f'lT'ii "D""f'lf:f'f> G<'if 'f.] f::r<-r 'f.T '!i'JTf 'f.<:'ff 
'91ft~ I 'o:-rf(~ "fer '3'J f"il ff.t >.:rf l1'.IT.rr 
... r 'lTf1''J]" ');'ff a'i '3" IT 'lTQ'1lf '!i'T '!'f 'Ii'<: 1!~ 
>;f11I'9ll gm I tror ~T m,Ff' ~jf'f'!i' 
crriT "fiJ ~nqur 11 ci~t~ llfi ~r f'!i' ~;q 
cnfrll q ~ r~ <i i"f'ff 'it 'fl-Tl"'i 'f)<: ?-'ff 
~ff,it I <:ff"f'TT f;rn >l'O;:P:: '9<1 ~T €, 
~ ~T f'!i'iJr 'fiT ';I:crf '1"'1' rq iTI'IT R:T "'lirrT I 
m ~n: ~ ~'T <mr 'f.T ;pfr'nT<: f'!i'lIT 
~ I q\o'~ ~l/'f ll"Q ~ f'!i' 'flIT fORr f'l>!It 
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~f;;r;rr if. ~<r ~ >fllf" ~ ~ 
t:? <rf~ f,l1PT ?:W f<r.n f<f.;fr lTf;;r;rr 
it. 5fl'Tf(f %'. ~;. WRIT (ft ~ 1Fr lT~

<fT".ii 'lir ''<i'1T(rff. ~fr:c it ~ ~Tm 
~. ~ ~wrIT ~mr fir. 0 <iT~T if. 
~<i ., ~T.:r 'liT ffi q.n:tJf ~ I lT~ f~ 
~ f<r.m "l1 ~,,,,<fT ~ "fer vr <ir;;AT"AT 
<f.t Gl:I'l~ iT ~~. 'J;fh~~" <mT 'liT qm 

wnil t'r. lTk lT~ ffCfilf ~ ~t ~r 
~, lT1~ffil if; ..rT mffi "T, ~ W~* 
~ iT 'If<1lTcr ~f ~t ,~~, crt;;-" 
it f<pj 'liT ~]q ~: I 

lf~ lT~ ;,f.ff, 'lWf1JT ~~, m 
1f~ 'lir it;:r 'lOfT iT ~T I if w omr it 
f~ ~ t f<f. ~ <ir;;r;rrm if; 
'l'!i<1 ., ~R 0/, 5ICTR ~N ~ <FlT 
<f.l'fw{<ff q, ~ I 'Ii1{ 1ff 'liflf Cl<f (f<f, 

~~t~~~ (f<f, ·~m if;f~ 
\Ti1 it f<mnr ., ~t qr.: f~Cfffi if; <rIG 

;;{if (f<f, ;nr 'liflf <n1 ';I:'T rn <f.r \flR 

"f ~T 1 f<f.ffT m m it ~ CR fl1<'RiT 
~ ;;{if ;nr it ~r arm ~ ~ I Q.'f>" m m 
~ <mIT 'f.T ;nr <mJ; iT f<mnr ~ 
~ "3·13 f~qn:r if; mom: q<: ;nr 'liflf 

lji"t ';I:'T rn lji"f <'f1R I ~ ~ omr 'fiT 

~ ~~ ~ flji" ~ "fr <Flf ~T 
~, ~ ~ ~Trr1 omr1 it <:f~ ~ I ~ 
;r aT ~ if. 'FTlT1 iT f<mnr ~ ~ 
;r ~ ~<:r rn <tr 6"'1 if \flR ~ I ~ 
Q<li it ~T arm ~r ~1llT Cl<f (f<f, ~ ¥Tlf 
~1lf <it;;r;Tr 'flff, ",W 'ITT lTf;;r;rr 
w ?:w it ~ ~ ~r wr.cfr I 

~ WOl·q if In:r lfQ +f(f ~ fir. Oll"R 
em: ;;rtq <tr ';11 '1 Q4<f,ctl ~ I ~ W GITa 
q<: ~ ~ f<f. ~ ~ ~, f;;m ~If <tr 
~~,~ f~f~~f",w 
~lT iT ~ 'f.'iiit ~~ ~ I it lJ+r-

~f(ff ~ f",;nr;;rtq if; f<-:rir "ITl: >fm'f 
~ ~R '<Of~lT I ~T Gff(f ~l?: ~ f.f; 

Third Five Year Plan 

~ ffi Q:t w~, <;':\1<:T GITcr lff, &. f9i 
uri ift 'W ~ %: oT9> ~ <n ~, 
;:rrmr omr lfi'[ f<f. 1Tf~ oT9> ~f ~ (f) 

~ 'WlJ[ 'fI.fT ~ qr<: 'ifr:fr <lFi lf~ 
f<f. q~ f'lllI ,Ff,H f'17 f<f,lff ;;rr "'f<VcTI 

~ I if\ +[(f it ~., "lTfi omr1 if. ~f 
(,[Of arm 'J-IT ;:;miT ~ I ;;rtq if; erR lSi:) 
~ ~ f", 1'0 0/,11 g.[f~% 'J;fOffcr ill 
~ 'J;I'R;m 'liT'I if; f,-:rir ~;.r f~· 
9;['4- 9;[ ~1X f<f,lff ~,;m q~ if. 'lfra-<: 
';I:'T Q"t ;;rrit I '-11'1[ f'1fll'Ta lJ+rlf ~; q~ 

qr.: f"Rl'it \1Tll(f ~ ;r f'ffl/'T(f '1ft t:, 
~13 \1Tll(f it 'ITfa-. I ~ ~if ffi ~ ? 'IlW 
'ITT m f'ffl/'<f(f lJ+rlf if; ~ ~T ~ 
~Tar I ~ ;;fr <ffil11'fT <I'fTif ~ cr~ iN

lfFrr ~ ;;mIT ~, Waf'f <f.T mer if; 
~~ ~ ;;rrar t I ;;r<r (f<f, iT ~AT 
arm ~r ~1llT CR (f<f, ~~ f~13 ~ 
\flR if; ~ m ~ 'liflf ';I:'T ~m 
~~~I 

u<rit~~ ~ ~ 'tit 
qtt ~ ~Tm I lTf~ ~ ~l/f f'f;<: TlTIf 
tit ;;rrar ~ m it lJ<r ~ mfq<jl 
~~~'P"r, f~ ~, ~ 
~ ~ ~ t: I l;"lJ f<'l'i lTf'f ~ 
~m~~, <rf~~~~ 
lf~ <n1 mw.cr m ~i1f ~ crt m 
u<r it ~ ~ ~H ~ ;f.t ~tt 
\{f.rr '<fTf~ I 

~ GIT<J f;;m q<: ~ ~ 

~ ~ %: lT5: ~ f<f. li~;;ft <rWm 
;;rr ~f ~, ~r w ;;rw, I ';~m{ 
~ it. <r.i 'f.nllT ~ I 'J;fOf t?T 'moil 
?:w if; ;;fm ~ 'J;IfU97 emf (ff rrir ~ 
qR ~T:;it \\<: 'P"f mmr ~f, '3'T 1.lTl/TT 
<f.r f'f>?:1JT 'ITT W<ft ~f11lf 5:1 <r{ ~ fir. <rf~ 
~ ~{ i.f"~cil 'I~ <:II ,;;;il 'lB '1;<: ~ 

~l/f if 'flIT ~rn- 11t;: 'lil{ 'fill: ~1 ~ I 
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[~r 0 lTTf'R: imr] 
~ ~ ~ 'liT f;:rllfur ~ if~1 

~ 'R ~ ~', ~ mf~ 'ifr.c ~ 9;fR ~'t 
iiI1f~ ~f~c ~ I if ~ ~1cr lTI lifrf~ 

~ I ~ f<'[it ¥f ~ mf~ '!lR ~~ 
~ ~ 'f; f~ or.rR 'liT ~rn ~ I 

f~ lifl1l< ~ ~ <fift f+r<1T qr ~ 
~ ([it of;~ ~ fl1'it, wit liRfliRi' 
f~ if or.rn:rf ~r qr I ~nT'J!f 'r; GfR 

~ ~!IT f'Ftl' ~ 'Ff <f~, wit 
'+IT '09 if liRfliRi' f~ qrITr.!T 'f>'Bf 

~ Ilrn 'I1Cf ~ f<r. '3f';fCi"fo~~i'r 
itg 'P: ~ fffi if.!' ., '-A'Tl<f ~ Ci<T 
~ ~Bm 'f.f'f .,Q:T ~ I ~r ~ 
mfq;r, ?C"1'R 'Ff >J"lT'f t, 'vr i'f i'rf 
rr:rir;" rrtt ~t ~'lT I f';;ru 'f'f.T,{ ~ <it 
~ 'fr "fR Q:r& ~ '-1'1<: rrf"'f ;rifT i.T lI'f,(r 

~, ~:fr ~ mf.ff. 'Z'il'f"f ~tr 'fT 
00 rn:: f;:r.n ~, '[of" '-1"P: '3'mlf I 'fi[ 

~!IT '[.frnr'JR ~ t, '09' flif "l"l i'r ~ 
~i'f wf" of.r m<: D.1'R ~r ~T'lT I if,; 
f'f>(f~ QT +fN'lT '1~ $. f'r.'f~ ifr '<1Tq"Jf 

~ I ~ l:fl'i ~ ~ 'lin: 'f1' 'f.'{ ;;:rrr<rcr 
gW f<r. 'fof" <:fir ::;rf +r1 ,!:fil'fR ~, \mi/i 
~cr i'f fm ~ llfZT ~ ~ w.r ~ 
<fQ:T ~ I ~ ~ i'f 'f.f" of.r '3".lf., a<T 
~ ;;ift Q:T ~T "fOf fT'I) f<r. .rr'J'l 'lfr 
~a .,{t-q:mr I ~ ~ ~ <:lIT 
~ I ;;r4T "1'T ~ I W~ f'fiil<rr ,~ ~ 
;;rr:r 'tWir, <n[ '+IT 'fi! <mf 'fi~it I l1i'-..rT 
;;fr \[i:rm ~ ~ f<r. ~ l'fi".:r ;f.r ;;rR11-

R.n: ~ffi1T t I ~ '>;I'Rl1-f.,~ l'fi".:r 'flir 
WG' ~<1T~ ~ q.rr 'Ri'~~, ~ 3;l"Rl1-

fm l[m WG' 'flIT ~ ~ q.rr ~ 
~ ? if 'W:'lf ~ ~ f'f. WG'iT <rf'f 
~ ~!IT <f.r ~ <r.T iff. ~'1 'fi"{ilT ~, 
<:it lfi'>.rrr 'lfr 9;ff'{ WG'iT &fR ~ ~ I 
it ~!ITT ~ <mf ;f.r 'fOWiT ~ ~, "fOf 
~ ~:rr<blfil<r. ;;ff'fii i'f m>rr R' ~ )(~ 
...q ~, w;r ~ ~ '{iff ~ m-: ~ 

I Appraisalof Third 
Fi/};? i ear Plan 

~ 'WIT fq;<: 'i'fT~ ~ i'f f<r.Q';rT i/:T 
~'Rf 'flit ., ~T f<r. ;;r<j' a<r. !\lif ~ '" 
m-cr;r '1ft m.: ~ ., QT fiflIT ;:;mrr G<r 

a<r. ~ '1ft 'i1rf\!f<r. "i,f;;r 'lfr -na 
~ erra ~, 9;fcmrCf ~r~, 9;f1;;r '+IT 
m'1 ~ erR!{ 9;fR 'fiiif'FfH ~ ~rt 
'CfD i'f ~T ~ ~~<91 l'ff1lT 'Ff <fCl' ~ 

<:?if ~. "3.,it ;;fr m 'fir lTIl1R ~ ~ 
I!!T~ ~ @~ <1T"1' ~ f.'l'lt ~ -,{orr 
;;rr '?:f ~ I f<r.<fr 'liT f'9"'TI 'r~T Q rrf<'f 

"ri.l'R 'f>'r I l[i:f >;fi3~ ~~ '<frf~;r I ~ 
<fir ll'f~ril <TilA' ~, Tq(mJ[:,r \1:(1l'[f<;: 

'1fT I ~11 >Jri[ '1fT fcToFif km''{ 'I>'{ ~~ 

~, 'O:'I"lif i':sr "fj'i[ I 

'3fF;:t "f'f. W.ff.!fifcff <r.r l'fi'.fTi'f 

~, if~ f.-rm f,.'pn ~ f-r. ~pm::r ~ '[.fG' 

>I''fR' ~ ~ '-1'1<: y.fq 'fQf of.r 1-'1 ?..nf~'f>' 
~ ~ f:;pr 'lfr ,,;;:fA' ;orr;ft t I wf" <f.r 
,,;;:ff"f for.rr mo;f.1 if; .,~T ~T mr I <TfJr 
aGf '1sur ~ ;;r<f f'l> ~ 'Spfr;or ;;rT(f '11 
;;rrffi' ~, f~ Cf.=.r 'Qr"IT ~ ;;r<j' GfR 
'1?, ;:;rp[j' t I iilf'f.il ~ J[R~ 'Ff mcrrr 
~T ., ~"r, <R f[T "q<;fOCT ., -q:T m <f~ 
'iJf'Ifr;f ;;r1cfr ~ $. ~i'r \?1TU "m-
'fil ~ ? 

~ ~ <rrf~ f.,mur 'Ff w<F1:l' 

~, if 'm'1' ~ Ef.'1fIT ~,n ~ f'f>' ~ 'fi'f 
9;ffUR"lf'.T'[if ~I '!~ <nr ~ 'fi"{ 

~ g-w f<r. ~ q"{ ~~ mq-uff if; <rR 

'+IT f~T 'f; ~a Tt, ~ ~ 
~ ~~ i'f, f~ it ~ !fw.: '+IT ~ 
~ I 'f'.!'r ~ <ifflf W <rffi <it 'SfI' IF\' 
f'f. <ilf~ f.,ml1,f ~ ffl!t mqr <f.r ~Gf 

~ mcr<r. ~;;rr ~ I m.:: ~11 'flir ~ 

~ ~ ! 

~T 'SI'!fn'!i1CfT1: m~:~T ( f~) • 
'qlft '1;f.ffi'\ QT 'ifiQi\' 'Ff <r@ !1Rr g-w t 
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~o "Tf~ qm: 0;r ~ m 
it rrr. f~ qm 'fo?: f~ f'fo ~ 
'It"'!/" if; <rR * m;,f1l'lCf m ij"'fo 

mMt ~ I ~f'Ff ;m if; <rR ~ ;r 
m;;T ij"'fo ll1r if~l ~fr'ifT, lfR if@ f'Plr, 
f'fo f~ 'it< 'lffi"IN ~ 'foT 
w,;rfa f~ wr.n: ~rlTT I it ~ ~ ~ 
.~ f'fo ;;r<f m m<:ITlT fif1!'fCf 2m ;m 
<f'Ff * f~?;ji?: m'Ccfl<t ~ <f.t 
w,;rfa if; f<;fit <i\f rr~ ;m m mm 
if; m+A. l;m;r~ ;,r ~ W I ;m CffiI' 

m mm if; >rf~ rn: fGRR rn 
if; f1ir;;r<f lj.pf\"lT ml1fa f~ 2~ 
<'fT it '<fr;;m 'for lJ,'f. ~ "1T I ;m 'f'fCf 

'<fr ~ ;q- <f.rZ <r~ ~ VRSfT I 

1Fi 'I t "'~, if; <rR ~iforf ~ 'for f~ 
qfl1 rn if; <rR "TI'if i]'f. ~ ;,r i'ti 
rrlor.ir ;riff <:"!1" f'fo mr~ %.: f:~ 
~R '+fII!JN ~w.rr;ff <f.t ~fif f~ 

!~ oR<fr I 'l;[m 'TIl" f~ ~m fW~f 
.li'\fr ;q- 'W'i f<.;m \'iT f'fo ~ aT ~if if; ;,[I'R 

m'-l'~~r~tr~itqij-I mT~ 

it <rtT 'mG]. f'f. ;;;: f[ ,:'m <l7f ~ f~it!/fT 

'llllIT ~ ~ 'fi1 +r~ 'ftfT q:r 'flIT ~ I ~m 
lJ;'fo 'ITI'fUT it ~~T;q- <ruff ~f ~ 
fwen if; Wo/U it 'f.fiT I ij"'foijT<f.t f WelT 

if; f~ it 7.f~ "I"T 'l;[TtihT 'Iff f<:<fli fif<l7<'lT 
~ ;m it f<1"!T 'flIT ~ f'r; : 

"The main difficulty experien
ced in carrying out the pro
gramme of technical education is the 
shortage of teachers." 

f~ if; <ri ~ <li cj;;-rfif<fo :sf 0 

~-6Rf i'r ll1r ~ 'Rif~, tr,'fo <n<:: ;rq:l 
'f.i\' <n<:: ~ ~, foli" ~u ~'iT it <'f'f.'TT<nT 
"I T<r rn:rTtil lIT.;n it WT': a<rT<: if~T ~r 
~ B' aT ;;;:u 'for >rUTif 'for-;:ur ll1r ~ f'17 
~ ,f.r "I"r fwe,n ifr omrf ~ Ci1[ fcmrT 
'llllIT if; 11Te7f11 ~ ~T ;;mfl. ~ I "I<T i]'fo 

fcmrf 'llllIT ;r, m!:<fl1 ~ lP1 Cf'f.'fuit 
<;fFrT 'l7T ~trr<: ~ if; f<-:ri:t fwm ~iT 

I term Appraisal of 
Third Five Year Plan 

<l<r ('f'fo W'f <f.r G'r.'fT'l7T fwen 'for ~ 

~ ~ ~, if ai'ifT (fT ~ ~ I <m Ofr<: 
ll1r ~ if; <rR '+TT, f'fo fOf!/Off~ 
mrrT fwm 'for m~;lfI1 '+IT':CfN '+Tm 

<P', '7.'+TT ~m't fwen 11'.,[t ;q- 'W'ir f'fo 
fwm 'for mv:m '+TP!lN ~: i2:T \iT 
rn ~ ~'Ff ~ ;m lJl1l:f ",1 'WRf rri.f 
<v: ~ ~ ~ «41', fq:p.[f~ 
f'ITen 'for mv:m '+1"fvfrr ~ 'fi1 
<r.tij- I 'f'i9 fr.'f ~ 'f'i9 fCiTcif~T 
;q- mrrT [wen 'for mv:m ,~rtr mqrif 
0fifrtrT ~, i'rf'Ff 'ftfr g-m I ~ 'fi1 '3ir 
~T 'T:sT, ;;;:uf'[ir f", ~T ifrrf':zrT 
if; f'[ir- SfT qfr~lP1 ~ '3" 'for 1'1lTl:f'T 'l.'+1"1 

'lfr <,fW ~ I lC9T[m '-TI lfW~ ?.j(.<1'" 

tRT >;f\'>: Bl'1 qlif~ ;;fr ~T ~<: iT 
~ 'fTfcr 'for cfrfCirr 'f'.: '1i;7 ©: reF ~ cR'FRT 
~f<:zrl: iii; Air '+TT"Tr 'for mw,li f~~ 

'fo"T ci-<;;F(''T'17 ~ u «friT I ~ IT~ 
'for qqT ~r ~ ~f9~ "TI'if i'i'f. ;m 'lit 
<r.rt <P1 it qf<:'lTcr iff! f'Plf <f7.ll. I :;;rq 

~ >r'f.T<: 'ifr '3"ir~T ~ it 111': ifN ';lfqT'J;fT 
if; !if<'\" ~ ~ m'T ;fir m!Iff 'fo<:: ~ t 
f9~ (f4FJ q'rf~ 'KR ai"IT ~ft ~~ I 

It ;;n'T iJ ~ '9T~ ~ fc-:r. mrm:if 
if; ~ '171 It 'ITOf iJ ~ '{f~1 5T!1if 

mif\iT ~ I <m Off<: ll1r 'W'iT "fT\iT ~ f'fo 
~ <rB mf~ .,.(1 ~ I It 'fo{ <IT': 
~ <riCi 'fi1 ~ ~ ~ f'fo "1"1 m<r.r<:: 
~T, 'l;[WT >;cril mf"1'l7 ll~T 'R 

~ 'fo?: ~T ~, ~ mf,:ctr '+1"T ~ '!.{'IT 

~T ~ I if·;q-~" ~ f<1ir ~ tr,'fo "LSlT'T 

r ~r ~ 'l;[R 'I;[f'Jf f'fl': ~rrr "'I1f;ill ~ r;T-lfr~ 

"-<11:f BJ"T !:Pf.T7: iJ mf«'f <f<r'<: ';~<;9l't <r.T 

>fl:!'(if 'Pit <iit f"fl;T ~ iJ 'i;[f'T m 
<:?, t crT 'I;[f'T ~ mB:ill- o,qr ii lfT fi1ir~ 
~H ~ rm1 t I ~ f.o:rm ~ mf~~ 
'!IT ,hm rn ;r. f..1ir fq;rqfC:fW"ftrT iJ 
f~iil eff 'for 'Jem f<:rllr "Tl ~ I ~ 'f'T 
<fUT<: i'r 'f.?: ;:rrr iJ W'f ulf~lf <hn<: 
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;p~n I ",""off 'I'IT ?,r,';"[ Q f'f: 'WT'TI 

'FT11 W fn: 'OfT 'firf>'fi1 'fifii f1'fWil ~ 
;m ~ ~ l1rf?7lf iWro: ,,~ ~ I ~<r. 
f~ '+n ~'TI 'l(ff ~ f~i I:; q7.{ 'P: D;<r. 
f<r;jfiT Wi": 'f'1 ';';:m '1'lT '-f.<: 'f.TI1 <r.t 
eft jl1 f","tV; 'iT Q'f IF', n: 1: qrt ~ ~fp<: 
<I11T<: '1 h ;;ftzr I f~~~ I "AT"/, ~J:fti +rT!'H"AT 

iT ",f f:" D;T crQ- it ~:fr'1' m'f im<: 
'f.'V-IT <;11::~ ~ I "APT ZIT TfF it f <r;ji..fT 
if.t :mn: ~ '-f.<: "AT<: ~t fep;;;;T '-f.<:, In 
~T 'TI~ f-nm '-f.<:, 'iTff<,tFfl1T<: ;p:a;] if I 

trr1' \PT enT :;rtr ifTUf "fT;;r cn:rn~ ~ I 

'l'iT!lT it >f!i"'1 'li'r 'D.T'1 <r?T lffur lfFid ~ I 

iT nr <f.r 'iTf.N );n:r1Uf it f<~ lJ<r ~ 
!l''ClTr <iTer lIT'1d"f l'i I'll( 0 If[ -;> 0 0 

~1 it ;;til:.;fr ~ it GfR 'oTi zri[t ~il;;fr 
'1{f 'i:f<1 ,,~, "!<f ~er;fr <#tf!lf!l11 it ~,R1 
\iT lfiF it t <:; 'SfferlITCf "fTlr ;;f;n[f ~ 
~ ~, if:;.:r;;r \ 'Sff"1Wf "fTlr f.--r~<f 

~ t I m'i f'f>?: 'ITT '-l'~t if.t f<nlq
f~T iT f]Jren 'f>T ilTEllI1 ~ ~, 

;;fihrT 'fi"l "T'fif'7-11 it f<~ que:rrm 'f;T 

ilTElll1 ~ ~ m<: f~t m<: \i~ 
~ it "3;'1': ~ EllR "fT ~ii f" 
;,;r it ,,~ it f"fit ~ 1110Rr ~ 
<A'Rf ~ "Afo: ~tT ~ ~ 'iTf~ f"qfur 
"f>l:"fr "ITI[f\" ~ I zri!:;fl:Wf "fi1:11T <f.T ~~ 
if; 'Sf11C"f if; lJ1~ ~ I it ~r "ITI[CfT ~ 
fir. ~ i:r 'iTf«. finrTUf ~R '11m ilfi ~ I 

iPt qn ~ 'f.B f'fi it ~ ~T <miT 
~, "A?fq ifT WIT "AT<: 'lTf1'fT if; 'SflR' ~, 
~ it GfT~ 4tT ~!IT it f"fit ~ ~ ~ 
<t:f<flfRt ~!Til l1fiTFIT ~, "AT-;: l!>T 'Ol'f <mr 
<f.r ~ <r.<: ~r ii~ ;fTFIT ~ f'-f. l:f~t >;f<f 

~ ;Z:,Fr f~;ol 'r. mqUfT 'r. GfR \iT l1,'-f. \iT 
m<:'l:f ~ ~rr ~T;ff r.rrlT it f"flr ~ ~ 'ofT 
rr@~ I 

I!.lf .~ : "APT <f.i<XtT rrrc1 'r. ~r:er lj' 
!!ffiR~, m'1' ~~.,fcr 'ftI1' "~T I ~T~ 

I Appraisalof Third 
Fiv~ Year Pl:m 

{T ~t d'<'iliT liJ~ 'f,T ~ I 

~To it)f<r.<r ~T<f : ~ it ~ 
~ 'it 'f]:'·FEf iT ~~TG- it ;;) erR ci 
f<R~ <'f.l¢'TT I ll<:T 'Sf~"!IT, ~To7.f :.r~!IT, ~"!IT 

'f>T ~ ;1 q;;T <:T~ *: I f~ ~ lTll1 

'Sf~1JT ,n fri"l1'rUf p;n:err . . . 

I!.lT cll11TT (~-, ::q.,) : 'fl;T "fG[ ~r o,sT 
~ ~ ? jp1I7 ~"1' ;" '.fr <(ST t I 

m' 0 it)f<r.~ ~T<l : 'J'J rj ;fit <Fi:fl: 
rrQT ~ I Sfq lTll:f >T~!Ti 'f.T f-ml Uf ~'-lT ~T 
;0" l'fITlf m CiT<: r[:,[ ~n'l ",iT 'It '1T f'r. 
;OtT fwi '?', ~~"!IT 'it ~q-: ;!.fOf i:r "AfU'f> 

L7.ffiT f~T ~ I if m'T ~ 'M'(IT 

"-m"'1T '5' f", ~ if; ~'P: nor ~ q;Tf 8llif 

Rl:f'r .m ~ I r;l1f'i: l:{{,T ~ ~ mtr'-f. 

m <n1tff;CfT l1rmrrm if; m·.Fii <f.t t I 

~ q<: 11ffitTl i1 'r. IDCH Gf~?1 q;Tf ~ I 

~ '-f.T ~ ,;frf;;jit, 'til 'fi1 ~ ;;f\f;;rr, 
f~T ""~ '-f.T ~ ofrf;;rlr, CTf;T m'l1'l+frr 
Gf~<'f 'fifo" t I <:Tll'F ~ <n?<P: ~ 'OfTif 
'it f"fit ?iiT ~ 0 0 lfR 'OfRT ~CfT ~ I 

~ l;\!flrr ~t >T<r.r<: 't; ~ I ~"f",it "" 
~ 'it ~ 'it lOl1!;;ff 'it ~ if 
f~ ViR ~ <for mCT~ ~ I W 

'fir ~Hf 'CTTflrlr fir. CTW 11TCfT Iffif f'lll;! 
~ i:r 3f'f; ~T l1'-f.CfT ~ I 

¢t GfRT ;;[T if '-f.Fffi '9T~CfT ~ <ril: 
~ % f'-f. ~'{ 'Sf~ iT mf~wn m<: 
i'f~ 9ft <r.rf.r Gfir Ij~ ~ I mf;;~ 
cnfl;l1.if 'lj't<; f,f'1;;r;lj <r.r ~H rn '-f.T 

IT'!''riic ~ <ff~r '37.i111T ~ I ~ 51~!IT if 
~i:r '-f.'~ <f.'r l'/<f ~ WU'-f. mCi"!1lff,CfT ~ I 
if 'l<l'f <t;~CfT f'l; <:,(i R1 l1lGfr!;j it '-f."r{ 

91[11 .w,r ~) Tgf ~ ~f'-f.if f;;reFIT ~trrr 
"fff0 ;O'l'1T 'flllTCf ~r o'r 'f';1 t I ~ 
<p:q; ~n t.'n~ ~ <f.t m<f!111'l,"fl it I 

if Wl~ 'Sf~ 'it f,-:;rir aR 'ifr;;f ~ U 
WqiF m<f!!lf'f. 'rromT ~ : rrTCfTlffif '" 
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uP'rTf',:r qf~("T, ;;nf'."onflTii ifr>: 
r:f~:"f;fi 'f;' ,,~,[i'l q:r !<;F'i' ;.Tp i;i'ir 
'ifr:ff 'frT;} "lTir lfTT"lT I '!{'T -,~f 'iH;!"r 

<ir:i<'lT it; ~,,~'c J ;r J;f'lff ori -n"r':' "T'1 

T~T "1'[ ! <r-; 5'FT: crf; '-in-TI "; i';; '!:iif' 
'ot"T f. r ,:::'; i ;{; CT'T 1,91" !< ',:9T ';fTT ;y ;rnrr 
~ ~·~7· Tf y§f~ ~TI ~~;:'-7: ir ~~~ ~~JI '4'1' 
~({ 'i°-fi iT ~f;lr! ~;T Q""'f7f-:r- 7:~ 1fT:?: 
iir ':rOT ":,'IT ;T; :;; :P' ,;-:;Ff ';;, ;r.r J-TfT.i'f''!To'T[ 

~ I f;"rrm 'P"h ~ fF '!if ;P<f, wn 
f~fT omlIT I 

;;rr; Jj'r ~ff i'Fl f,iO''',f ~ it "I'r ;Z:;Ff:T 

'?~TlFr {r 'f>TW ~, .'1'r;7~ h: ,,;1,{ ir '"IT 
((IT <f.r <fT"i iT ~,!11 '1"1- ~m f'r. ~.nfT 
~iI r.i r,;r;rT ",1 IFrf-i ff.ff Ii"'T, ""1"[ ~f 

~ I ll!. 'n~ f'fi'FTT f.T'T!iTT'f"'" Of!:!' i if 

~t, cff;;;'!" <fT:r <fR if, fI+1'r Hwr '1', 

f<fCfT r.rr~ Ofrl ff'f, oft gO: '!{ ff 'F fq~ 

~Frr ~f(;·it I 

no mo t.'(ro U1IT (~) 
,.-11 't crT crtif Ofrl iff 'l{T <:~, ~T 1fif ~ 
if.t~1 ' 

~o TJ,f<R lml' , *m ~ tplf 

wit IDf,<[ it 'f:tT, ~ <1T ~ ~T qtf ~ 
if.t ~ I it ~~('ff ~ f", ~ ('f<:~ ~T f<:'iTi 
m:rrqq f..l'r."IT ~ '1fu: f,11 :m '1' fq;;m: 
<r.'t 

W?r if if m'l iT 'Nl:;rT ~~('ff ~ 
;;tID f'f>" it ~ 11T~ if "'\'ir, f~ ~ "'f <p:en, 
~l/[ it fiflTror lfT "I'r ~ff cr"{~ 't SPH ~, 

'3":, ff'.f if, f<,i:t E:it f'f;;r -fl'f\" 'i'1T i\' ,iffi 
~Q; "1T ~('ff ~ liiW1 ~~ mf\[lf I 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair (QuiJon): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the Mid-term 
Appraisal of the Third Plan presents 
indeed a very gloomy picture of the 
:fUture development of this country. 'Ilhe 
rise in the national income during the 
last two years is only five per cent 
whereas the rise in the price index 
comes to 7 per cent, SO that 

Third Five Y car PluTl 

the marginal rise in the national 
income is more than sct off 
by the rise in til<' prices of com
modities. Even assuming for a fact 
that the common man gets his equit
able share in the rise in national in
come, which certainly is not .. a fal't-
we all know that the rise in' national 
inoome is pocketed by a very small 
section of the community-but even 
assuming that the man in tlw strect 
gcts a fair share, w·hat is it that hl? 
is getting? It is something minus 
for the prices have gone up higher 
than the rise in the national income. 
In the name of emergency, the raw 
materials rcquired for the small-scale 
industries have been deni'ed, They 
were not given permEs to import ihem 
and hence Vhe small-scale indust.ries 
which were built up and spoll,orcd by 
the State Governments und the Gov
ernment at the Centre are mostly 
lying idle. People in those industries 
are naturally suffering untold miseries, 

In the field of educatioll. tile Uni
versity Grants Commission is spending 
a lot of money. But I do .1.ot know 
whether the funds are being spent 
properly or not. Those people who 
have got some pull with the Commis
sion and the Universities which are in 
constant touclh with the Commission 
knock off the cream and distant Uni
versities get only a nominal share, 
There is nobody to look into the aITairs 
and to judge whether the money is 
being spent properly or not. 

In the field of industries, it is ad
mitted at page 3 of the Report itself 
that the number of undertakings and 
the estimates of the co,! and the esti
mates of time required have been too 
optimistic. The works are lagging be
hind in spite of thc fact that much 
higher amounts have been spent The 
defect is also admitted to be mainly 
due to the failure in the technical and 
economic studies at the planning stage 
as wcll as due to the lack of following 
jot up through the stages of develop
ment. 

As for the privat,C! sector, it has lag
ged behind in a numbcr I'f key items 
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like alloy tools, stainless steel, steel 
(:astings, steel forgings, machine tools, 
lertilisers, cement, paper and news
print and some chemical industries. 
This may be due partly to the lack of 
foreign exdhange or the gap bet
ween the demand and the allocation 
of foreign exchange granted to them. 
But it is also true that many of these 
industrialists try to create artificial 
shortages so that they may make more 
. profits. 

The assumption that in the indus
trial sector over something like 5 
million jobs have been recently crea
ted. or in the country as a whole some 
5 million jobs have been created jointly 
in the industrial and in the agricul
·tural sectors. is l'lToneuus. The cal
(,ulations of the sbti:;tir'i:ms-l do not 
know how they go wrong-invariably 
.r~o wTong. For instance, in the ease of 
the industries which have dosed 
down, in the case of industries which 
have dicd out, in the case of Ih(' in
dustries which have closed down due 
to Jack of foreign exchange or due to 
lack of material and machinery, all 
the employees arc left out of the cal
culations af statisticians. '.rhe overall 
pH'lure presoenied is really gllJomy 
even as it is presented in the R('port. 
But ihe real fact~, I am afraid, are 
much IDorc grim and awe-inspiring. 
The 5tatistics of all the departments 
seem to be worked out by l\1aha-
froudulanobises who create their own 
dat.a to arrive at their own precon
ceived conclusions. 

The production on the agricultural 
front is a very fine example. The 
report admits that there will be 5hort
falI in the usc of fertilisers, in the ir
rigation facilities and the area irriga
teel. There will be a shortfall of 3 to 
:; milion tons in the production of 
foollgrains. There will be a shortfall 
In cot ton and oilseeds also. But the 
report comes forward Ilnd says that 
jut.e, sugar, rubbC'l". cOiT('l\ tohat'co and. 
tea would be Iu Ifill ing the 1 :lr~0ts. 
'rhis is a very strange statement which 
] cannot reconcile myself io accept. 

The target tor tea production eve. 
when the Plan started giving shape to 
it was fixed at a very high rate. The 
industry objected to it and the Te .. 
Board said that it was unrealisable. 
But it Was fixed on the initiative of 
the planners themselves and during 
the last 2~ years the increase in the 
production has been mo£t marginal. 
There is no indication to show that 
the tea production would increase in 
the next 2~ years also. Yet, in the 
mid-term apprais~l. the Planning 
Commission ('omes forward and says 
that the anticipation of tea prodnct'on 
will be met, that the estimates wili be 
met. This is also the case witll tIle 
sugarcane production and in the case 
of every other agricultural production 
that has been anticipated. We know 
definitely that throughout the agrieul
tural sector, there has been a dPi;nite 
fall and th" fall is going 1.0 continue. 
I am glad the Ministe',r of Irrig:ttion 
und Power is als{J here. . This 72.0 
per cent of the overall expcnrlilur('. 
for the Plan period has been shown 
against the minor irrigation schemes 
which have brought us no t1(~n,,'fit at 
all. As a matter of fact, Its. 125.4 
crores has been spent on minor irriga
tion is a shere waste. It is some sort 
of a gag money given 10 the impor
tant local party bosses and important 
men in the village rather than as al) 

attcmpt to enhance agricultural pro
duction. Hence we have got to depend 
On the major and medium irrig2tion 
schemes. 

14.57 hl'S. 

[Sma THIllUMALA RAO in the Chair] 

The State Governments in their 
anxiety to show much better results 
and quick results haye tried to t~ke 
up t.he jUultipurpose scihcmes and 
power generating schemes; "0 much 
so, the main irrigation schemes are left 
out. There is naturally a shortfall in 
the agricultural production. I do not 
agree, as mnny other speakers hnve 
also pointed out, with the spokesmen 
of the capitali.t who said that the 
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public sector must scrap the heavy and 
basic industries and take up agricul
tural programmes only. But I do 
agree that the agricultural pro
grammes should get their legitimate 
share in the considerations of the 
Government. I know a particular 
case where a very important irrigation 
scheme which would have benefited 5 
taluks and more than 1,75,000 acres 
'was jgnored by the Kerala Govern
mel1ll. r am referring to the Kathada 
irrigation scheme. The Quilon nis
trict nevelopment Council of which I 
am a Memb('r appointed a committee 
to go into this matter and represent to 
the Ministry in which alI the MLAs 
and M1's of ihe district wel'e induded. 
We )'['presented to the Ministers and 
the Ministers threw the entire blame 
on the Planning Commission and the 
Cent"al ~Tater and Power Commi.ssion. 
'We know that, as a matter or fact, 
fund" were diverted for generating 
powcr und other schemes and there 
'were Do funds available. nui this 
most import~nt pro.ieet whi",ll would 
have irrigated 1,75,000 acres of land at 
a very compurut.ively smull ('ost was 
neglPcled. I do not know what the 
Government and the Ministers are 

·trying to achieve by this wanton dis
rt;gard of glaring facts which are help
ful to the country as a whole. They 
have their own reasons. But they do 
not look to the interests of t.he peopll' 
and to the interests of the country at 
large. 

About the estimate regarding the 
employment potentialities, it is grossly 
over-l'stimaled. The Plan laid down 
the target of 14 million addi1.innal 
jobs both in the industrial sector and 
the agricultural sector. We know 
what the situation is. According to 
their cakulations of the rnafw-
j"((1(c!1t!lLnobii"" already 3' 2 million 
jobs have been cre!lted. Then. they 
say that the lacuna will be taken up 
bv the agrim]tural production. As 
n ~ matter ot fact, \Vc know that the 
agricutural production has fallen and 
the authorities sny, that the lack ;n 
industrial production will be Tn~!dC'. up 

in the agricultural sector. I do n~ 
know how it is going to be done. It 
is a j ugglery just to deceive the 
House and deceive the country_ 

An Hon. Member: And mislead 
them. 

15 hn. 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: Yes, I 
accept the correction. TheSe are just 
to mislead the people. 

Out 01 the 3.2 million additional j()b~ 
that have been created, a vast per
centage, that is, about 411 per ccnt iG 
due to iIlCrl'3~C in the servit(~s in-· 
eluding the Armed Forces. 1 thillk 
the emergency brought liS into "
,ituaiiotl in which the Arlllcd Forces 
and thl' services had to be ;,xpandcd 
to the maximulll. But .T am afraid 
thtlt Wp have now n]nl()st l"cat'h('d th(l. 
snturatioll point. So how can W~ 

expect. that in the Il'ext two and a 
hal( yenrs, tlwse :-::ervic(!s would lw 
furthcr expandl:d to take mo·r" p,'ople 
and ti1ll,; fill the gap ,n the anticipat
('d rise in ill<' en1ployrnent s('ale? 

TIle nUITlbe,' of persons TC'gisif.:rC'd 
with the empJoyml'nt ex('hanges in 
Mardl, 19G3 is 24.B llikhs ;1;-; ag:iln.st 
15.6 lakhs in MardI, 1961. Thi,; ()O 

PPr cent increase in the numbel' of 
job-seekers should not be attributed 
1.0 npw entrants in the Ikld, as h:1.'; 
been pointed out in the tl'[H)rt it,;clt. 
There cannot. be so malJv new l'ntrarlts. 
But the n'porl hns ae'tuallv "hut ih 
eyes to the fact that many 'industries, 
cJu(' to lack of Inlltl'l'iab, imported or 
olh"r""ise due In lac!< of oth ... r fa('ili
ties, due' to laek of forPi.r,n markets. 
due to closure nnd so on orc throwing 
OIJt H nU,nbl:r of p<!r .. :.;on:; who tt'~1 10 
fl0-c·k jnb.~· 3nd J·(·f!is1.~l' them!-1f'lv('!-: with 
th" various employment exchanges. 

Shri \'Varior !Tricllur): '],hcrr, irr 
pr'~w(>r C'ontrol also. 

Sltri N. SrcekalJtalJ Nair: y",. 
tJh~r(, i~ Uwt factor cl]SO. But that 
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does not make them seeks for fresh 
empJoyml,nt altogether. 

Shri W;uior: Due to power short
age, the1'e L, closure of the factory 
some time's, th"re is closure of the 
factory sometimes. 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: lhe liVi' 
regisLers in June, 19[;3 ,;how 7.8 Iakhs 
of cduca,eci unemployed, lhal is, 
people who are matrkulatcs and 
above. This is a very sad slate of 
affairs. ,It is with very great dif1i
culty that a peasant finds some money 
to educate his children, and he per
haps powns his agricultural land to 
gel his son educated, and yet we find 
that 7.8 lakhs of educated people are 
~eeking employment by registering 
themselves with the employment ex
changes. When this is the caSe with 
educated people, one can eaSily rea
lise that the actual number of 00-

employed would be much larger for 
the whole country. If we continue this 
state of affairs, then it will really 
bring in very serious hardship to the 
people. So, we have to look into the 
question of solving this unemployment 
problem with special emphasis on 
educated unemployed. We find also 
that no mpasurcs adopted by this Gov
"Crnmen t can keep either the increase 
in population or the spiralling rise in 
the cost of living under control. 

In the Plan outlay given at page 30, 
out of the total allocation of Rs. 7500 
crores items 5 6 7, 11 and 12 deal
ing with foreign ~ssistance, loans and 
defidt financing account for 43 per 
cent of the entire Plan outlay. Hence 
the interest on those and other loans 
accumulated during the last t.welve 
years and the unavoidable waste 
~hich i" incident upon any Govern
ment undertaking' and in governmen
t.:11 cXL'clItion would make it impos
sible in future for the country to 
d('v('lop at a i3ster rate, and these 
heavy loans and burdens will conti
nue to crush us down, so that the 

commUIl lllan in the otreet and the 
common peopJe will fiud thell' life 
very hard, and they will be forced to 
pay more and more taxes, and the re
turns from the State will be very 
low. 

In spite of this very serious silua
tion we find that there is a general 
neglect and a lack of seriousness in 
the governmental circles. l'hcre IS 

lack of co-ordination throughout. One 
department doe'S nol co-operate with 
another department. There has been 
a vcry serious complaint that the }<'in
ance Ministry is trying to control all 
the other Ministries. But, as a mat
ter of fact, what happens? J know 
definitely and categorically that about 
Rs. 12'2 crores that had been allocated, 
in February, 19l1S have not be?l1 ut!1is
cd' that is to say, the foreIgn ex
ch;ngc allocation ha'S not been uti'is
cd to bring in machincry and thr 
othcr necessary goods till today. On 
these foreiO(n loans. we have to pay 
interest and other charges. But we 
find that the amounts are not utilised 
and, therefore, there is no proper 
development in this country. The 
FinanCe Ministry naturally is not ill a 
position to f1OJlOW it up. The Planning 
Commission themselves are not in a 
position to take up this question, be
cauSe immediately there will be a cry 
that they are functioning as a super
Cabinet. So, neither the Finance 
Ministry nor tne Planning Com~i~siOfl 
can take it up. And the indlvldua~ 
Ministries go on in their own way ana 
the try to find their own eXCuses. 
The~e is nobody to co-ordinate and 
nobody to check up and nobody to 
follow up. and things go on as Ute' 
bcaul'ocrates decide. 

At the same time, we find- that gov
crnmen tal spokesmen cal] UpOfl· the 
people ~o tighten their belt ~nd ~ut 
up with more sufferings. ThI'S kmd 
of one-way traffic cannot be permitted. 

Shri Warior: It is a cruel joke. 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: It is a 
very cruel joke, and it is alsO an one-
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way traffic, and very much so. The 
people naturally cannot suffer it for 
long without protest. 1 warn the 
Government, and I insist. that they 
should not cal] upotn the people to suf
fer any more hardships until they put 
their own house in order. Let them 
first put their own house in order and 
then come to the people. The people 
are ready to hce the emergency and 
do w ha:"ver they can <1l1d sacrifice any 
thing that they can, provided there 
is response on the other side and 
there is also responsibility on the 
other side. But what do we find? 
There is no responsibility On the other 
side, there is no response, and there 
is not even a serious approach to the 
problems that confront the people, 
and they want the people to suffer 
more. .I say that it is impossible for 

. the people to suffer any more. 

Shri K. D. Malaviya (Basti): It is 
with some hesitation that .1 have risen 
to speak On this important subject. 
But. as I honestly feel that Govern
meIJlt need congratulation on this 
step of producing a document which 
is not very complimentary to them, 
so, .l thought that I should stand uP 
to congratulate them and to say that 
such steps are surely a march for
ward to the goal of b"uilding up a 
healthy form of democracy. On this 
scorE'. I think that Government need 
sincere congrat.ulations from the 
House. 

Having s[lid so, .1 must submit my 
OWn view" in their generality that I 
:am not particularly frightened by 
the jlhysical failures to reach the tar
gets that have been indicated in the 
Third Five Year Plan. .10 fact, these 
should have been expected. A:; a 
matter of fact, I am one of those 
Who had anticipat.cd these shortfalls. 
I nped not go inl0 the rc"son". becaUSe 
that woul(l m(':'n going into too many 
details. But the fact ii: tint the birth 
pang of our economy is !<till to he 
considered as very acute. We have to 
~:ubrnit to a situation in \vhir'h the 
gestation period might be prolonged 
and everyone of ou should expect it, 

Thi-rd Five Year PICln 

although it is quite ICl;:iLimat" un uur 
part to criticis," both conslructively 
and if some of us want, deslructively 
also poirning out thee ,,1'l'Or5 in which 
Government inadvertently or by mis
take indulge. 

Besides this, I think that we ought 
to study the dcvelopmc!1I.al proce,:ses 
of other countries as they have hap
pened in the last Iwndrcd years. They 
will show that the setting up of il:1-
dustrial centres in a country ha,; been 
in the early stages rather sluw, and 
subsequently it takes very rapid 
strides. The growth of the st.ee! in
dustry in the world is a specific 
tiJ11ustration. Once the first mi Ilion 
tOIn steel plant has been installed, 
subsequent expansion takes very rapid 
str'des. A 15-20 per cent annual 
growth has been noticed. Therefore, 
it is with patienCe that a country l!ke 
ours with a backward economy has to 
pursue this path of piul1l1i"g. Once 
we give up this idea of planning or 
start entertaining doubts about the 
philosophy of planning and [he act of 
plann;ng: we will be lost in failures, 
disintegration of our economy. and 
perhaps we will not know where we 
will go or take the country. Once 
we get into the takeoff :<tage. each 
successive appearance of rurthl~r 

activities in indllstries. bot h agricul
tural and otherwise, almost IwcOInps 
an assured fact. Therefore it is the 
first ten, fifteen or twenty years when 
a democratic nation ha.' got 10 he p"r
severent and stiek 1.0 its T)1'inc':ph's on 
which it has taken a dec:ision onc.c. A 
decisloo Is not taken easily. and it 
t~l1t('S somctimp for us to comf' 1.0 con-
clusions on philo:sophics lo"kini~ to 111(' 
implf~mcntntion proeess, r(>e(H'.n;~:inr. 

the limitations of th" ,·(Jlml,." and of 
the men who inhal)i! i1. 1\ 11 thn-.:e 
qu('~1.1Jns 'h:l\T(' hl'Pll tlH)r(IJu~hly P'{O!Ti-

ined and 1h('n we have com" In I.h", 
eonc1usions thEtt W(' llnv(' t~'()1. tn l.~lk(' 
t.o thi.') m0thod (Jf ywrjnrli('al p1;1nninf~ 
for pro,[tre::.:s. If in th{'~~(' ('ir('unl.~,t:lTll·e~~ 

rmn in this hnC'lt~rnund. Hw1'(' is a 
~l}()rt fall lH?re :1~'ld thp]'(··-11i,rr tina 
sprinuc shnrt.hlls-w(, should not be 
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[Shri K. D. Malaviya] 
ihocked Or provoked to scrap the en
tire idea on which we started a few 
years bact. 

During the First Plan the national 
income increased by 18 p~' cent against 
our expectation of 12. The House is 
well aware of it. But the Second Plan 
gal a jerk. As against the planned 
25% increase, it was only 20. Per
haps there were international compJi
ea tions and. delay in the receipt of 
collaboration and also certain other 
facial's. ttw mistakes committed by 
Government included. In this pers
pecti ve, therefore, I come to the con
clusion that we may have to wait for 
10 or 15 years; we may have to go 
right till the end of the Fourth Plan 
to reach the aetua I takpoff stage. That 
is my assessment. I wish it were 
shorter, but looking to the situation 
in which we are involved and to the 
limitation! from which we su{fer, the 
democratic aspect of planning which 
we have <lece'pted to achieve our goal, 
It: should be proper and desirable for 
us to expect that the takeoff stage 
may not come after 5 yco.rs or 4 years 
as was expected earlier but after IO 
years or a little more. 'Whatever we 
may like to say, howsoever we may 
like to criticise the Government, who
soever wants to criticise-Shri Masani 
or some members of our own party
let us clC'arly underst.and that this 
peri-od nf gestationeannot be reduced 
been llSC ciTeu11lstanccs arc like that. I 
will relat.e some of them, as I under
~hmd t~lem. 

L!'t. us take the question of the 
philosophy that has guided us. I be
lieve unl~ss wc stick more tenaciously 
to till' philosophy of s9cialism, it is 
not: easy for I1s even to achieve t.he 
targets We have now set before our
s('lves. Thc'rl' mu!'.t. be a motivation 
a g'l1i<linr, phi1osophy for the plans w~ 
lay down on paper-that we are gning 
1.0 spe to the mnturntion and ~u('cess 

of the policy. I am afraid s0I110times 
We deviatC' and Blow down in our 
concept of that goal either due to 

difficulties which we face at the in
tenlational level or due to internal 
prob,ems. The fact is that we slow 
down, get bogged down in details. The 
result is that we deviate from our 
objectIve. temporarily though. I 
would like to warn the Congress 
Party, to which I have the honour to 
belong, that they must not confuse 
issues so far as the ultimate objeccive 
is concerned. The objective of taking 
us t.o economic develnpment through 
the socialist process must remain 
there, concl'ctely specified, spe!t out 
properly. Ii' it is spelt out properly. 
and held honestly and tenaciously, it: 
is b(jund to gd delayed not only 1() 
or 15 years, but perhaps by 50 (iO or 
even 100 years. ., 

Why do I say so? Ii Wl' look at 
the: international capiLuli,t system 
which is responsible for, I am happy 
to say, eol1aboration also with each 
other--becausc we have now accepted 
the principle nf economic co-existence 
-having accepted it, we have '11"0 
g"t to know where we have suffered 
where the mistakes lay. 'I'hose basi~ 
factors have got to be pinpointed. I 
am taking one of them. In the last 
ten years, what has happened with 
l'('gard to the exchang" of our pro
ducts for finished goods frnm abroad? 
'I'he prices practically of all raw 
materials we have been able to supply 
in nrder to get back finished good;; 
have fallen consistently. Right from 
the Korean war, we will notice that 
all the gnods Wf' send to the outside 
have shown a reduction in price. llllica. 
manganese, iron ore, tea-everywhere 
we have lost. in crores and . crores. 
Perhaps "ve have 1ost. more bv export-
ing our raw mflh,rials at" reduced 
prices than We have got in aiel from 
outside. That. is a m~lter into which 
I would like t.he Planning Commission 
to do some prolJin.C>;. I will not. be 
s1.1rprisC'n if our lo<;~("s as rt result of 
fall in prices arc much more than 
the :lid we have got. 

Shri Sham I,al Sarar· Is it due trft 
fall in priccs or what? . 
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Shri K. D. MaIaviya: Let us exa
mine one conunoclity and the way in 
which the price has been built up. 
Let us take manganese. In r,langa
nese, we are tile richest country, 
qualitatively and quantitatively. The 
price build-up is on account of wages, 
transport and the actual mineral ore. 
The wages have gone up; it could not 
be avoided. Transport costs have 
gone up, because every item that 
constitutes the final picture of trans
port has also swelled in cost. The 
only tlling in which we have got to 
sustain a loss is in the actual wealth 
of the nation. Manganese prices have 
gOlle! down from $250 per tall some
times near about 1954-55 to $120 per 
ion-less than half. About iron are, 
the pri"r; wIlen we built up our 
Kiriburi and Bail:tdilJa, at that time, 
was 82 shillings; nOW it is 74 shillings. 
So that, on every ton Of raw material 
that we are exporting, We arc losing 
a colossal amount Of money, bui the 
cost of the finished goods ihat we 
import are swelling because the wages 
nrc mueb more in quantum outside. 
The machinery that WP are getting 
from the countries to which we arc 
exporting, is very costly, so mnch so 
that each year our estimate!: go up. 
The cost of a dam which we were to 
-construct in 1956, goes up by 40 or 50 
per cent in 1961 because the machi
nery is costly, wages are higher, 
everything is high; and the only 
thing that docs not go high is the 
actual price of raw material which 
We supply to outsiders. 

What happens to the raw 11)1It"ri31 
that comes to our country, Ior ins
tallc". sulphur? The price of sulphur 
has gone up steadily every year. The 
raw material that we get from abroad 
is more coO'tly to us than what it 
was a few years back. hut the raw 
material that we arc selling to out
sidf'l's is gct1inf~ lcs~ an!l }(~f;~ ('ostly, 
bring'S in less revenue. It. is due to 
the fact that Wf' are funrtioning und('r 
a sy.<.tcm where we ar(' exrh1nginj! 
our commoditv with some capital 
goons, where 'they insist on a parti-

Third Five Year Plan 
cular margin of profit, because we 
are obliged to take this machinery. 

Shri p. R. Patel: What is the world 
price of manganese and iron ore? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: My hon. friend 
should know how the world price is 
modified. It is modified because of a 
conventional pattern of trade which 
is governed by the factor of supply 
and demand. What has happened to 
manganese? A part.icular country 
offers a loan of a few millions to a 
neighbouring country to open its own 
mi nes, so th a.t 1J1lC prices \\' j 1J htt ve 1,0 

fall in oiher places whether it is 
Africa or India. Whdbcr thi~ new 
manganese lY1Ine opens up or not, 
V.l(~ bave got 10 supp!y nlanganr~se, 

bee3use We have no a1tern~ltive, 

we have no foreign exchange, no credit 
except the rnw mail·rial that w\:, hnve 
got in the bowels of Ol1r earth. we have 
got to supply it under compulsion, 
under thC' convention of cert.ain rules 
and regulations which bind us 10 th" 
laws of supply and demand. 

We have got to dclink ourselves from 
the laws of supply and dcmnnrl. and so 
frame our trade relations and Cxeh:lllge 
of goods that thf'Y an' not necessarily 
linked in the present form, because it 
is giving us nothing hut losses. F.v('n 
though we sust.ain losses, we have to 
do it because thl're is lIO alternative. 
But remember that the "amp faet.or 
SI10uld have goverlled the pl'ic(: of 
sulph ur, hut h"":lu,,, we eallnot domi
ant<, the world markd, l)('ealls(' we aJ'C 
a POOl- people) the sulphur pl'icp \vill 
not f:tn. 

Other con~TnuditjO('!-i [';'til hI' <]tlOipd. for 
in::-:inn('(' f'Ui.tOIl. "VIle COI1V('l't. c(jtton 
into Iin;,·:hecJ [;oorl,;. but ('oiton j,; be-· 
comi!1f.~ more and more (·ost.ly fol' US, 

bcc1.;u:-,(' WP cannot control 1.hl: tl':.lde 
of ('oaon, as ,vc ('annot C'onlrrJ! t.he 
tl'ad" of SlIlphllr or till' 011.",)' raW 
In;}tc·ria!~·: tha1 \\'l' imporf. J:h;t. o1hp!,s 
cont 1'01 the l11'ic('s of thf' ra\'v' nlat<:ri~tls 

that t11('Y t.~(,t from U~;. ThaI i:·: the 
~i1uation v.:hi('h 'we mtr;t r('(·o(.~nis(~r 

which we hrw!' to fight. ancI 1lwl. can 
he fouf.~ht only by ()ppnjllf~ up tJJ(~ wor1d 
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trade in some such way that we get 
the ad van tage of it. 

will also refer, in this conn'ection 
to the oil industry. What is happening 
to oil'! This will give us a picture how 
the trends or industry and trade are 
not SO much in aUf favour, how we 
cannot get all the facilities that we 
wani ill order to build up aUf economy 
faster. 

The cost of oil drilling in America 
is at least five times more compared 
to Iraq, lr.m or Saudi Arabia, as indi
cated by Brenner, the famous interna
tional economist. Therefore, there has 
been outflow of mon'ey from America 
to this region. No other industry hao 
attracted so much outflow of money as 
oil. Billions and billions have flowed 
from America and Britain because ihe 
processing of oil is much less costly 
here. 

Therefore, I make out a case that tlle 
Planning Commission should seriously 
consider how to adj ust our trade rela
tions with countries both of the East 
31'ld the West, and how to form a new 
pattern of regions where trade and 
exchang'cs could be more favourable 
to us, so that. we may sustain losses. 

I would draw your attention to a 
thing which is causing us a lot of 
worry, and 1.ha I. is agri,cultu1'al pro
duction. There is no doubt that as a 
GuvernrnC'nt we have failed to do as 
mueh as we should have done. The 
agricultural progC:1n1tn'(~ has gone for
ward on aceol1lll. o[ 1'1<: Inct that we 
have not b('l~n 111otivat.c'n. by a l'el'tRin 
purpose'. A.gri~·tlltul'~ll pronlH'tioil \,,.ij! 

not ,!.!O liP to 110 or 105 lnillion ions 
by the "ncI ,,[ the Third y",\t., Vvhy? 
Bcrall":p th(;'r<.~ j;:.' DO jnccntive to the 
Jnnncr to pronllC'C'. 1 [1111 not going 
into irrig:ltioll and n1l,'('1' small troubles 
r<'f"'T"rl to 11,' Shri Mahat:lb. Afler ,,11, 
he '\~:lS Chief l\iinist(~r, ht\ should have 
t:lkel1 C:1I'P lo l'O!'I'C'd Ulf,lSl~ nl'istakC"s. 
I aJ'll l'f'ft"'lTi!lg to a tnsic i"Sll~. Unless 
tlH're i, incl'ntiv(' to ill(' [nmw)'. h" i;, 
not going to produce 1110re. A p.riC'r:-

Five Year Pian 

should be guarante(;d when he sows 
his seed, and th'en he must get all the 
facilities from the State, without allY 
fear of inflation. Government should 
take courage in its hands and oller all 
the credit that the small farmer needs 
in order to produce more grain. And, 
Government should, without any hesi
tation, undertake wholesale trading. 
Without these two things, you cannot 
produce more food. That is my case. 

Let me take two instances- at the 
top and at the bottom level. At the 
top, there are about one lakh of culti
vators who own 20 million acrcs of 
land today. That is ihe latest Jigure 
according to my information. I want 
to know from ihe Planning Commission 
if ihey have made any assessment as 
to how much food is being produced 
by these on'e lakh cultivators. Why 
can they not be asked or persuaded to 
produce 2 million tons of foodgruins 
without aid from Government. There 
arc farms of 700, 1,000 and even 2,500 
acres. I have a friend who holds 
2,700 acres. I asked him how much 
cereal he had produced, and he said 
he was producing at the rate of 5 
maunds per acre. When I asked him 
why, he said he was not interested in 
producing more, it was '(mough for 
him. Therefore, my case is that you 
must compel all these big people to 
produce at the rate of 28 maunds per 
acre; otherwise, iheir lands would be 
taken earlier than contemplat cd. 

So far as ihe lower level is concern
ed, there are about 44 million culti
vators who arc owning 54 million 
<t< .. T(-~S of land, thrJt is about l' 2 acres 
or SO per hC'~(L They have no n10ncy, 
th'2Y borrow mOllt'" from the land
lords at. fant:lstic ~ates of interest. 
Therefore, tlH'y al'e not intcl'Psted in 
borrowing money for culti,·ation. Let 
Cl'\"\'!'IlP1 'Ill gLwrani.l'(' 10 thenl all the 
money thel' Tcqui re, ,,,,d let u, print 
notes if n~>('essary in order to tarry 
on w1101esa"Je 1rade. No: morc than 
Rs. 200 or H~. 300 (TO,.."S wi!J be ncce~
sury, I think, benw:e all the trading 
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cannot be simultaneously underlnken. 
The result will be that the cultival'}1' 
will be assured of a fixed price. HL 
will also not be ch-eated or exploited. 
If necessary, exchange of goods can be 
mad'e at the warehouses, so that he 
ean deposit the grain and take the 
money and avail of all the facilities. at 
a low rate of interest. If necessary. 
let Us give free irrigation water, SO 

that we may be assured that once he 
produces 15 or 20 maunds, he cannot 
but continue it. Then we can aslt him 
to pay a tax on his agricultural produce 
.or irrigation rate~, 

An these things can 'be done only 
when we have reoriented our Plans on 
-a socialist basis. Our Plans must. b-e 
socialist oriented. Lastly, our Plans 
must be do-or-die oriented, We have 
waited enouj:(h, A serious situatIOn IS 

:facing us, We must devise methods by 
which we must make pcople right from 
111e Ministers downwards to work, and 
work. ceaselessly, II you work cease
lessly you may die like tile one who 
died but you will &ucceed. I have no 
doubt about it. You cannot fail if you 
go on putting such effort as you ought 
to, ThereforC', our planning and our 
thinking has to be socialist-oriented; 
they have to be do-or-die oriented. 

You must again think ,seriously about 
our administrative services, My expe
rience is t.hat they are a good lot. But. 
if We m'e not infused with spirit and 
.enthusiasm, if we ourselves arc lack-
!lng in that, they are taking us as ex
amples they !ol!ow bad things. The 
entire structure of the sCTvice has to 
be re-formed from the point of view 
.of creating consistency belween the 
State and the Centre and in lhe spirit 
of evolving the targets and implement
ing the targets. If these basic thinlts 
are considered and arc cared for, then 
the rest is bound to follow, whether it 
!is Parliament or the Services or the 
Government; it is bound to follow. If 
a particular Minister of a popular Gov .. 
ernment does not do a thing which is 
expected of him, he has no business to 
remain in the Government. 

1693 (Ai) LSD-7 .. 

I term Appraisal of 
Third Five Year Plan 

~ 0 U1'f l:A'~ ... <,\,lfi1,llT (~~r~): 
'OTt?:T<.'( llQ~" 

l';fT <:~;n~ f~~ ( wJUffff ) m1i-
m \if~ 1 

~ 0 ...-r'f ;v;fQ'-' <,\,Iff~ltl ;;r<T miT 
<rq:p;frir "u fi.;-" '!.lT3i'1l, ~'r 3;(?&i ~ 1 

"-TWo"., ~r'~, '<lJ >imr 'li'r ~'if,ii'f. 
k~'f, If,:sf P..r[l~T ;, C('<fJ'l[f ~, 3;(R 

~;:r <n: Wi', m ~ ';l't:C: ll'rrr 1 

q'li 'I'T"f.iTrr \9'~rr If, • .j r"<?,T'f ,r,ft 
f. ~i lJ'f>iJT ~ 1 

~o x:r'f ~ \'I''':f(<<T : f"wA' '[lCf 
~ '<:" 'liT lJt'T 1l'i'; F{~<1l cr ~ :;il <itit ~t tit 
,[11; 'li'r ~ 'lit<: mflFll ~ "nf<f'T, 'T"1l1T 

lJ<Ii 'ft ij' f;ToJr "IT "Fr.·fr :q-1, ''1,n ,<~T if 
]i['{ 3;(P: fill."-f,; ~ro:; -I ~r(t, ;;if !1JT1T~ 
~,r 'l7f<UT ~ ~ L; 'liii- iff ct.r '1'F, 3;('m 
m'{ ;jilT ~f ;P:i~ ",',"IT 'fffl "IH~ 1 

~ "Dn1l' ~ .... 

S!.TT Ii 0 ~ 0 q{\'ICl'tli : ,Plf'Tf<r 
llF,'R«, ~F.J "l'fn,,1 'Iff qfn,[ql ~r i?:t 
;;nil' <it ;q?&1 t f~'T i.i iffi1T 'Q! 0lT~ I 

~ 0 ...-r'f ~~ ;,;r"tff?lT : :J1[ 't f~ 
'T~;''f ~''f pm '!'{;r k '1'lJ WFf if, m 
-::rn it "T~ it ""'1' ':i:rr 'Tr,'f or.t f?i <w,'1H 

~ ry';r ~ fif,' '[r:i ;;'flT 'T.'r ~"cr 'flTf gm 
~~I 

~ ij ~'f. W;'-lPT mf,.f'To' '!"'?'if.fll 

If,1 ~'rr f, 'liT flo ~ 1fi q;r ~ 'lit, mmift 
it itq; wi; it fi,I1fT ~r 1f'f.''fT l!fr I f'rTff. 
If,1'Uf, r.rr~ 1'7:J, f'fT'<R: "l'T'f.I:iT >it< 
f~R .. m"flr ~ f", -§fir '~ 'li.f'ir.{ 

I'3T'fT 'TF,ffT ~ ·;ft> or.r;; TfT-'TI ;rf,t f'1 'f.T"I' 

'WIT lIT ~i; '''ff ~lfT ~rft ~, ~ 1f,~ 
'l'WrT ~ f~ '1T ~T ~ 1$ 
~ .... 
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Shrimati Vimla Devi (Eluru)',The 
Chairman understands Hindi? 

Shri Daji (Indore): Why should 
be? 

Mr. Chairman: If I tell YJU I 
understand, are you satisfied without 

• examining me? I can follow him. 

~o 'Ulf ~ l'I')f~: ~ 
~ f~ ~ ~!f 9;l'T'1:: ~~ IIfr ~crif 
~ ~ ij- ~.9"rlT ttl'!' ~ ~ 9;l'T<: ~ « ifif ~,~'T'<rir ~ ~ '>if IIfr ~ 
~~, wij;m'tT<1T~r~f~ 
cit :h'fCtn: ifif ;ff<r ~ ~ ij; 3;'R ~ '<'fFr 

~,9;I'T<: ~ff '!it I.i'1Cf '!it ~1fTB' '!it 
~ ifiW ~ ~ , ~~ Qifi '\i1ilC 
mrrr lfiT ~mr~, 9;[11'<;: ll';ft' ;;ft ~ 
~~ ~ crr ~ 'llif ij; ~'« ~ 
~~ij;'iRit<::r'<'ffl.i~ ifif~W 

~ ~ for(§'rit ;rit ~, 9;l'T<: ~ '1ft 
f~~ '!iT ·hrr ~ ~ ij; , l:f~ ~ 
~ it mm ~ 'f!i1f'!; ~ <IT '<'ffI.i 
~ ~fiT ~ii!'t it wrrit ;rit ~'ffi' , 
f'iR l.irm <rcl:f. <::1' '<'ffI.i ~, W '1ft i'f'Ii<'r 

'!lim g-:t <r ~A ~ I.i'if f9)it ~ ~ , 

~ mor, ~r I.i~ Hll'T '!iT ~ W 
~ « ~"taT ~ , 

Shrl Hanumanthalya (Bangalore 
City): On a point of order: We are 
~eaking about mid-term appraisal of 
the Plan. These carpets must have 
been purehased before the Tlhird Plan 

'started. 

~o 'Ulf~~ ",1f6.qT : ~ m 
ri 'I>'T -ncr 1rI'f".-ctlfT !J~if \lflTf"IT ~ 
~ m ~ ij; itaT ~ ~ ~~ ~rR;; 
Itt uift ~1t, it 9;l'T<:'~ ~ifi f<::if ij-qt;r ~ 
Ji'N ri ~ iii ~ ~ ~, 

, ,,' ~lfi ~4'ti{ ~ ,:~, ;r{ti, 
, tf(~·~\ 

Fiv!' \'(~rfl/u" 

,",,0 'Ulf qif~ mr~: 'lmf ~, 
~,qr 'I() '<'fTI.i ~:rlt ifi~ "fTi~, CfR mll 

litf1t 'Iii[ ;;ftf~,tr, m<v.r ~!J ~ ~ q<: 

mtf <r@ m lJii , 

Mr. Cltairman: May I request the' 
hon. Member to devote the short 
time on the salient features of the 
Plan because his comments on minot' 
affairs will again provoke some other 
comments in the House and thus time 
will be lost. It is a friendly request 
tihat I am making. 

~ 0 'Ulf ~ \'I'Tf~ : ,!'1l -.:Tifi 
~ ifi"t{ fiRIT ;r(i ~, l:f~ W!l:f ~ ij; f~ 
fiR '<'flf~iM I itt \1I'r cri ~ ~ '{f'flITft 
~ 'f!frfifi ~ ij; f<I'IT it ifint 'ifT~ mit 
<r@ ~, ijOfiCfT I 

it I.iq'Cf ij; <rrr It ~~ ~ I!fr f.r 
1.i'1(f 'liT ~::m:cr 1r ~ ~ '-I'R '-f11cr'fiT 'liT 
'Ii<: tn-<m: '1ft '1'Yi.f ~ f\!~cwr 'fiT I 

~':T ij' <f?T m<: ~"t{ cri ~T ;rif lJ'Rr1 t 
~,~r Cfifi ~!r 'ff:;rcrr ~ ~a ~ , 

f'li<: W ft;;r;rr <f,T ~' $' om: if 
~ 'f1' f'f'l} f'f.'l<T 11l:fT, ~ I it 
~I '<IT\!TI ~ fofi' wn: mq;nr It r«m 
ij; o;fifi~~ 'If '1<!.~ '-I'T<: ¥f'~ <PI: if; erf ;;ft 
9;f'fi ~'<r~ f~ l1it ~.~ q:rm: crif <i\' if;qw 
;jf~c ~ f~ ;rit" ~. ''1'fT;;rT 1l'~ ~)CfT 
~ fifi Of~T ~ lj1;l;fl1 flJ.;;n~ ij; <ill't ij-. 
~'m<: ~ crtf'lt W~<1 ~ 'ilnft t 
't~ m'll ,({'fi'~ ~rn f\1l'~ q<: flJm ~r:fr, 

, 'fR:. \11') a-~T crt if; f"fit '>~ <Rf<-lT!l'f 

~ '16" ~ ~ '<'fTI.i' It'I'r ~ I ;rn\1l'r ~. 
~1crr ~ fifi ~r firf;<'f 9;lTCfT ~ ~~. 
m<fi'fittf~mor~'W'f'l:'>~T'firf~~zt 
~T f<i;'~T ,,!*" ~ ~~ll'r;;r;;r '1ft wnli It <ft-

, ~r 1!f~ ~. ~\i ~{{l' ~:fr ~ ij-, 
w)tT ~ ij; or, 't It -tr1' m<r.? ifilr ~l 
\Un, crT irtT, ~ ~rrr t f'li ~ ~, 
·tmmu,q- '~ <r<{f f~ trt:. ~ I 

~ ,'. ' . 
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t';'C: ,r'rr"[ ii' '-1"1->: f;:;i'r ~m ~ I lrm.'tft 
m;;rr':'i' ~ 'irii~ ~ 'Fq:r ';{r G".r<rl ~; JAT. 
il{l ~, <:ii"rr 'riifT ~; ~ I ;;fB" 'ifrfr T1{f.f 
~:rf.r ~,-q'I: '1;'1, l['.rfr.fT ~;;;rp: t \{i1~ 
~'PTT ~: I ~ ~"~-1 <:'1- for '1l.l1" erTJe'" ~, 
~;T ~~ ~I-,~r 'iff )'tTr:li rr~T ~ I B-f~r~;:r 
~ <frJfl 'i>1 "l'h: ;;'1,1 ;:;~; 't. t;-,:~ it 
~G ,;-cf;-;Y;l:r 'if,-~ 'ff-:H '1Tl'~i1l ~, [;;rll '1<': 

~'f"Tfr 'if'i,ii ';:1 '1fT '~li r;iPR ;rifr 
irCiT "iTftr I ;;;'" ~ 'ir ~<t: ~ Wilt ~ 
~ T~~ if I ~-\ ':' T lZT1T 1~~T~- ~. f~ .~~ ~;W;T 

if, ,,~;.:-~ Cff<'1 ''fT<r, f<~:r 'iT~ 'ifT<r, ,fT'r 
~<c.;:ij1'f "i'1T~ q-R ;;(" 'll'l: ~-F if, 
~rl' ~.; r.rT~T S!:!Tfr ~fr ~;~' f~ Fr. <t 3;l-q'~ 

G:TT opT "''fi~ i;: fe.l.lT 't,"~, r;:tq' 97t ~,<: 
~' "{:T ('nom 'f>:r~ .,-~i fifOi.r:>ir:-T I 

'rf,;;rr lfg: if ii'-T ~_ f~;; ~-'i 9fr f ",eFIT '.1f 
<fi~"f qq il:&" <f, "7. ~; D"flli~ ~';' f,wr 
<:FiT t fif, i;,r 'f. T '1,,1 l'ii", f97ifr 9;(1<: 

'H 'th ''f: I i":"ip, Then Tf:cT ~ f'" 
~lT ":0-H c:; r ~-1r, yr,;r ;'Lfi ~ I ~'B' ~1:;r 

'l'j,'iT ,If; ~H ·'t','j" l:t p:r ~''1 "'£'1; % I f>:if't[ 
f(f~f l):" cF, T l':Ff<'IT ~C:;: efT ;;riIT If'!:r:rr 
ui'r it 'r( Rli-T 19: i,?T ,",'rT ':~f ''fT, ,!",~ 

li'~l", '1" '11 cfn "{I, ~1;'f "iT:Tl ;g 'lH 
~ ft'P~T I W ~ if, Z1<i "f1- 'ti TFa- at 
~-<1 ~:'f;ii" i?:t r",-;' ~If if P1FT ~r. ,,',{f ~ 
,it If'I~r li'.-fr t <if,: :;:'1,11- "'<iTO: T f<r<'ITf"i<fr 
~i <: r.f; <T'l 'fTT'r '1B T 7~ fl' f:-:r. f;<r 'fIn 

'1i'{ I '1t ~t:f ~1"r ~i'f 'IT <'I-(1<r.r '<lwrr 

<:t:FfI ~ I il n iJ 'W?ff fWil f~r Zf.~'lT 
f'l; G:r. '"t "T<'I1 Wl, ;J't[ 'fOr ;i ~t, ;m 'lir 
'G lV<:t, 9;(-1'<: ;m 971 ~<: ",-{'t it >;f'f<: 
~)q-T 'liT ~ ~;fr tj"? ,r G:f, m~'f ~ 
~m: ~;if 97T OjTIf it I 

~m Cf~ B" iT <"1~<i if; Ojn: ~' 'T;~rrr 

"IW:cIT ~ I \{li ~ 'ii'f B" ~ "f'hr ~ 
~-"f, ~<:T "f,':;r ~: "I"H ,qr<: <:rf't[U 'ifr:;r ~ 
l1,!(lf I ri if, OIT{ it '!~ lI1f 'V<{-1T ~ f;" 
lifi.f W'i <:<Pl' ~ii" ~ f;" ~W!T lSf;f ~t'rr, 

Third Five Year Plan 

'li"if l'R l:j' ;frn <Jt l'il"f ~ W'fl><: rf; 
l1R <iT >;f:f;', ir' >:ifj %. W\11- ;c-;;; fr·;; 'QT~ 
"PI~T ~ ITi F ~<f, +if:;P,T 't['l""'ii'f <'!-;c'f ~ 
f'!: >:ifefr iJ ~;q ej-ff 97T ljf;f c;'(f, >;fl<: 
<fi~:.r"ir ?;{Ii-i'r ,:n Q:t >:ifTft ( I <T'r 
',I<r 'rT "i~ <:f ij" <:"! ~; "fT ~fi c;:r "1<; <r 
"lip;r '''''Ir:l' "irff;~, '!:rt<: '1<[ ~- ""-m 
Z1~lf T'~Frr "llft:( ll'[rlf <f.T f;;;-,rr _911 r", 
~~ ~i7q:;r~: fq-~~·r .. r ~.:r~ ~ 51" ~ I n,·"·~~r:rr;:.r 

it 'VT<i 'ifr ',<:rf'9lff f,TF: ~'f:r \t I <r;.:i' 
EfIT +fIT tr i:l-~;":jfr f:!"Jf q-:-;~ ~1i, qjT~r 

'7'Q:T :;;:;i::'j r :::fCJ0T J fl1"[r 'f~Y cnTC: (T'~f;':iT I 

~,'-f; c{;r <iFf "I'T if: CJ f,f;;;~ I '!* q;:Tf 

"l''iT ~ t~; 0(1"1" ,;rTd~;-~1 it B" €Fifr D;'f, 
o;;K,~~r g;~C;; 'for lfT ;w,- ,~ ~, crnfr 
'1T<r Q;m ;r~i' B,C;;O: 'T'!~ I cr<: >rq O!~'i; 
~ ;~i:j' q;.t: -J~n,~ t T.[~~,,:;',~. rr::rr t: ! ~ iff ~(Ti:1 

<fiICf~ qT ';Tf <-rT'[ {T fT ~ I "1';' ff~;''I,(fR 
'f,T '11,'<:[ 'l7"1T3f'i":: {rTI '>IT '.i:,'T ~ I a:l 
:J:f1g 'tfli",":T 'f'TI,j: f~: >:ifT;:;~ IT,,!:'lt 
'liT 1rfZ"'lG 'I; "fi11'1; q7ii7:t I 

;;lJ.Gf ff f~ Q~fr ~;TI'i' <f,"fi-ir ;:n~:(:r 

~ I f~i1" :;;i~F{ ~~ l:i:'~'fl 2:t ~,jPT ~;:r r;'-fr 
~r Cir:T q;7,;:.-r .?{ml ? flFn~f ~7 ~1Tt 

iinT ~ I ":~Cf'~ r::; r '9'-: Fr:,-m ~ iirft 
'fo"T I <If; f '" ~ fq;' '1;.'rilr~T 'l:<:fr ;;nfc.Q; 
iiC'ff 'lit 'l'X, ,i'f 'Iff I ~".:<f :O~ ~,t1T~ 
it 'Iff D;''f. q, ",'IT i\ f'1;fr CJ;17 "'ihr '1;1 qq;~ 

~ilT '11 fl;Q; f'f; '3'l:T 'f:1 crt f',l1 P tT"ia ij 
~,:if"'<1 'f.7~T <f:r I :ir~T ~n ;F l1n:i~ it 
f<Wf ~ f'l; pr fi:tEr '11 ;::t<:~11j <r'tit, 
;:rfr ~ ~t flT~l' q.r:,:rr ~ \j"U tf;T, ::t1"'C -1ft 
;;f"f11';'- ;;pf,., ~ -:1~-9i'r ~"TT 'Thr Ci·fPlir I 

crl ;;f~;f;:r.: 'i'f11tcrr ;c;,~IIT "{:<:it <f.'r oil" ~, 

~ >:ifF '!i~r, ~:ir.rr m'q-i[ ~'" lJ;f,'t[ f~ 
~ oft f:-n n?~\dH l:j' f>:ifiJerr 'in- >:if0l11 ij" 

>:ifri'i7. ~ "'~T>T i:l1 5PTo pi\. q'ff >frlli 
<I'lTifir ~ err, efj-if 'li~t5 ~<f,s ~1 <iT 
'9n: 'l:(T'f ~,~ ~1 I :;;\li\. f"w. 
<i~ fillFll:T <m: 'ift f<f; <J'i q;'t f:l1 off, 
<m:~; vWif I 



Motion re: DECEMBER 9, 1963 Report on Mid-term 37fl2 
I Appraisal of Third 

[sf 0 <:fl1' l1;:r'i~ <'fTf~lfr] 

~m crq; ~ f'<lm ;r, Gfl'l:: if if ~ 
flffil<'f m ~ I f'<lm 'fiT ~ ~'frar 
qf~ ~ if ~ I iff> t wr <f.'t 'Y4' I 
i1f'Vr D;'f. 1l't:JPfT it D;'f. 'if'"rir ~{ "1T f'fi 
f,11 fR~;r 'fit ~ 1l'T:JPfT 'f; 'l1~ 
~ ~ lOffeR <; ·11I,,':j '>fl~ il:BT ,{.<:if; 

w~iT fer. ~ <f~ if Q<: '>lKIfr men: 
~T ;;n1- 1 iJl ~ Cl'.~ ~ menm <f.T f7,<i1l 
i'!' m 1 

~ ~ ~ D;'f. '!fIT f~ ~ ~ 

~t ~q T. ~ if I ~1"rrr 'f; Girt if 
;:J"';'lfflT 'Tin: 'f."fr 1 i:tf;.vf D;'f. 'ifR 
"r "1T f'f. ~'i ~ Lig;n 'if f(,·i~'1I;r if. 
'ficii l:;' dr, "I,~ ,) if ';:fr <ffrr if; lOfI'fi '1RT 
it ~ ~r.l cIrcrn.rr 'f.7 ~ I 

<11 it ~ 'fff f'f, ;:i"gmrar ~i Er; 

wrrR fw D;'f. ;;f~ 'f>T ~ 'fT :i,t 

F.Tfw, 'P", <f.r <f.'tf~ ,{,<:T I 

,.:rq '!{.f 1l'~ if lEf'i'f ~ ~ '..fl~ 

~T ~ 'PT I 'f.ft<.f 'f.fm Q<: If !?,{. il 
if if ~ C!TiJ <nm t. I 0 Wf11 it m 
T£I1<T "-l'h W'l 'fit fun ~ I ,,« if f.-p:rjur 

it. fWl;;:q Z t. t, o-q if ~~ m ww!T 
f~ l'[lIT <IT f'f> ~ if f~1!f CR 't w:or 
m~ ~,o ~ l?!'lTr ~ ~rm I ~f'Fl' 

~ ~ <f.<: 'i, w:or t 0 ~ ~T l'[lIT 1 

<ffi: qFr G'T TIT ~ "TTCfT ~ I 1l:m ~ 
~ 'fU lfT:JPIT if Z t:; w:or ~ ~n w:or ~T 
~ I cit ~ ~ m;: <'fA if 
X w:or 'fT ~ fif+lii!r i:t ~ 'i<IT I 'flfT 
~ l11IT? ih~r"f'l'(TI ~ f'fi <T;~ ~ l'[lIT I 

~' if at:r WcFf ~ <RT<ll 

l'[lIT, "fl~. f<i'J; "fT ;;p:f);f <-it l'J<I'T ~ 
wIT ;:fffi * f'fi ~tr if ~ 'fT qr;ff 
"iR ;;mIT iff m.: ~~ f<i'J; 'Iilfmr 'liT 
tMf'f.~m~~iij;\m~ 

'fTC f~ ;;niT I 

Fiv, Yea,. Plan 

1I:"'T ~ ~ >;fTI1 ~ <Fr ;j I ~ 
~'-'f> 'f.T ~ <RT<ll l'[lIT ¢<fIl; 
f'f. ~ ~ ~Ticr'f. rnm;r m iffi mm<fr 
~ f'RT ~T. ~f'Vr ~ ~::ft;1 'fT ~ 

'''IT<TI ~ ~T I it", cit wm~+fR if 
"llT '1W1' &'ro f11'<1 lOf'f.(n' <ir, ~f'Ff \W 

CR f"f'9n: <riff f't;<:fl 'flTlf:l; ,F'f>R 'fT 

imr % 'O:Uf~ ~<f.r ~'%* ~ <1I'~ fq;m 
"TTCfT t I ?<Tit 'iff%' f'o;<'I'ff <1I~ ~ 
~' ~11 

Bfr~~ it~T'f; ~ii 

'!'"f'TT 9lff<'IT ~ I s:tr lfnr;rr if m'f.Tfr 
~FefT ~ mi '9T'" "T<:'if 'f.T 'f11'T>T f'=;roITlff 

<r<rr ~ I it ;, <nr ~ ;;;rm{ 'l>1 
<itf$r <t.t fCj; w:'f>Ifl ~l'fi if ~"f 

f~ f!m ;;;rm t I Of<f ~f <nr ~ 
;qr;r.fr t ~ ~ 1f' 'f''li U"{;PJ 01<r 
~' I i'fT it 'f'2i W~ "f'lT.ff ~ 'TI 

f'f.' '0' '1': ¥1 f'r.-..,.,-r '!;'T1IT WlT ?, rrTfif; 

<nr ~ f'f.lIT ~f uii> f'To f~ ,;qif CR 

'0<rT ~'fif miJT ~ 1 i:rf;r,;, it ~<r.T 
'RIT ;y[.t ;;;rm 'lTlfT I '1iJT 'l~1 lf~ '<fI;.f 
;;:u if t "41 lfT ~ 'il<: ~fT\T "llT i'fT s:tr 
i<r ~ ;ifu ;;flFf if 'It f~T ~,'TI <r "ff 

if.r, I i:rf'Ff s:tr ~ <it m~ 'ifR m<\' 
<fiJ[<:fT <[lfT ~ I it U+rmIT ~ f'f. '[u iFT 
>;ffiI'R T ~ G'tr w:or iJ'f. 'l t'ifTlfT "ff 

WRIT J I "fT ~ ~ "TTCfT ~ \m if 
'ifR qT;:f ;.:{T<f 'f.T ;:r<fiJ f1 ~T ~ 1\;; 
~ 'Il;n<!iT <fifTllT l'[lIT ~ ClW 'ifR 'lRr 
~ 'fiT q¢'r tl:T ~T ~ I s:tr 'Sf'fo11: 
~ ::RITJf WID m.: <1IR i:j' ~ lft;;r;:rr it 
Gtr ~ <f.t 1ffrl; ~ m<: ~ u ~ 
~T ~ ~ I 

1\;; ~ iJ'f. 'fU ~ 'fT U<mr ~ 
;;ft f'f. t:('f. ~'{<f ~it crrm ~, it o1<l; 
WiIT,;r[ aT <r@ <'rTf U'foCIT, ~'f.<r iro 
~ t f'f. ~o lfT 'to ~ WIn' 

~~it~1\;;~wil 



!a163 Motion re: AGRAHA Y ANA 18, 1885 (SAKA) Report on Mid- 3764 

'!f<'fI ;;mrr ~ I m'l m f'li t.;'Ii a-r 
ff.~1T ~ m-<: Tfli f'l>rr ~ ~ I f'lii:'fT 

Wr Cf~ :;f~" oT.f cr'CFtr.:f. ('["1 ~r'T'T'.f. '.f.fT"'fR 

~ <ni: it ~ >.1)<: f'f)Jl<1lVf1~f'li 
WlfflIfr, 010 0[1C, WR 111'r<f q m-<: 1!,U<r 
tI>'T <r'f.\1 I 

m-<: ~m m:~ m'l 'fa ~ ~ 
.0- f'ii ~<if U~ ~""'= 'liT ~ t.;'Ii ~ 
~1 11"Jor;n- 'liT ~1"11T I ~~ ~ 'liT Wif 
~ Gi"'q <:rr<if it I i:p:r ~ ~ f'li ~ll 

,~ m;;r it :it 'Z'f. ~ ,,'flIT f~ >.1)<: 
~ u'91 it '9<ifT ;;mrr ~ I ~m~ 
il ~'1T ~ f'li Q'1 ~ ~fQ ~~ I '<9R- '(9Ta
lITl'R"1 lj" <r 'Ii"f ;mir I Wl': Q'1 m 
'iirtr l11tr '<fT;u f<r'lir'if ~i'r a-T :::rmr m 
"Cfim"~ <rtf ~T<rr I ip1,r,T ~ ~fQ ~ 
:;uf~1J; I 

>;it;>;1 ~ at it 'flIT ~, it '3'f it. 
~~~~~"flf'li~ 
"oil 'fQ:T ~ I it ~qr ~ f;p '3'f ij<fi lR:T 
lfQ <mf '1§"'9T ~T ;mit I 'f(i >;[Rra ~ '1ft 
irm ?:f'fF ~ ~ f'li ft?~'Ift>.1'Mr 
mq: 'to liT 't" m<if i?:T ll'11 ~ I it ~ 
~~ar~f'li;;:<:r~it.'J;:ff'f>~f~ 
if'1(i g-m rn ~ 'fliff'li f~ it 
ifVifi 'iiT .tKr it 2~ '1>* m11"T ~ -..;:<:rf.om; 
'!'tfrCf '3"1'1 it crq;Tq- ~T <rTI~, ~ <r@ ~ f'li 
~P:r "ff 'lil" ~ mrr1 'lif :n;r ~rn 

~Tit <'flIT \?:T I 

,,~T ~ ~ ~f~ ~f~;;mrr ~ 

ow.:f<:r'li"1T 'liT liT uv.ir 'liT I Q'1 <f.T 
wrq m+r:t 11"T"f<rr it. +rr+r?r it aR 'liuifro 
W'fT 'lTf~ I t:r;'Ii 'liliflcf aT ~ ~T f'ii 
~if f'liaiff m:if'lif 'liT ~ ~ it. ~ 
if, ~{t f;p ~;r ?;f'1;r '1~Tftr:ii >.1)<: 
if<rliT it. ~ ~ it. ~ itf'liCf"'ft 
owr.f liT ~f 'liT ~ >.1)<: af~ 11"~ 
f'li ~ ~ 'flIT ~ I 

<:1") if ~ ~ ~ ~ f'ii 'li1i "liT 
~ f<'lm ~-' ~ f<i~ it f<f;fcf-

I term Appraisal () i 
Third Five Year Plan 

fCRlT;;n:r it. f~ ~.,.,T ~ '3'f "i"flfr 'lif 
W'RT it ~ ~" "fr fer. crnfm'li"1 liT 

u~r 'liT f;;r;f, ~ f~ rn ~-~ l1Til" 

f1rrr f'li 'fi 'lif ~ it ~ tTI,?1 m miT 
~ ~if ~,BfToii ~TfWif >.1T~ ~f'{liT 
it. rr't 11<"f.f <f.t '1WlT it ~T ~'l>l" 
~ 'f>l1 ?~ ~ I >.1i~ ;m it. <:rf11f <Jr4" 

"it l?11Tfr ~ '1ft '3'f <f.T ~1 ~ aT 
~ ~ z~, orcif it tff~ ~T rrit ~ mif 
~. 'tiT at <ir{ <:r'-1T"f \?:T <r@ ~ I '<ft;r 

m ~ z ~ crm ~ ~*f if.'RT it <If; 

W"T <rga mit ~ ~ I >.1)<: '9R <f.T at 
~f'? ~T I t.;'Ii ~ m ~ Io1RT ~ 
miT qq;r ~ I Q'1 "fU m ~ ~ ",TiT <l~ 
"f1R ~ ~f'li<r >;it<: ~ it. ~ if ~ 
q"ffii l?:C ll'ir ~ I ;;:<:rf~ it 'V(lIIT ~ f'li ~it 
~ifQWf~1 

?in:: ~m ~ ~fcc <f.T it ~ it. 
~ <::€i"<rT ~ "<T "f<r f'li it ~ ~ ~ 
f'li ,,\9 ~f'? ?;fRl'I1 ~ ~ it it~ ~ "fr 
~);;rm aR m<rr Uqr ~ f'R'fr 'liTca-
~ I lfl?: 'Wf; itm ~ f'li f;;rn ~ f'lim <f.\' 
~ rn 'liT 'I~ 'lfft ~ fT11"T ~ I 

~ <Jl'!'f "RT 'Ji'r ;;:<:r ~ ~ arcr it <rT~ 
~ I ~ '1"f ~ <'I1rr '3'f 'liT arcr ~ ;;rffi<rr 

¥~~ I m'li<r~Rt.;'Ii~fl"fi.'RiT 
<f.r ~ f'li CfQ ~ ~f~ ~T 'lil m+r~r 
'lIT fl"f'iNr C:T <in:: ~ ll'ir I ~'f;r 
~ ~ 0 0 'liT~ 'liT '!i'li" <m1<IT "<T I efr 
~ ~ 'liT rr;;rar ",r~i; ~ Cf"'fa ;f,t 
~, m'fiil ~ <Jl'!'f if ~ it il~r ;;rr;TI 

~ I it ~ ~t ~ f'li ~ ~ ii" 
,,\9 'liT~ ~ -{t;;wrr <rf;; ~ ~ 

fGR"rrr <1m: 'Ii'i!" ~, ;m it ita ~"~ 
~ 'liT if1IT f"f'f mtf if; >.1'h: f~ 
it. ffil1;r ;:r,f.t 'liT "<T I m'li'!" mr mort 
~ ~ <r@ ~ I ff ~ar 11fT f~ 
~ if <:Trr <it form ~ urr 'liT ~~ 
"liT f<0IT 1'. I '.liT if; ~ it ~ 'iii" 
'TW mflr<if ~ I ~Trr 'flIT ~ ? <:tlT 



.I! .lli>.h J2~ fl I J,! ll~ ~ ~ !.!!.ll;; 

.\¥h~ ~~ }~k 1!fu< I ~ lIll.h ~ l¥.h! 

.1ft .P..J£ Will J,l? lJt.t:;; '.h.2l~ f:Jh '.l:tfi 

~~ lli;i!':E .It.ltjJ!b .\;k ~:~.!h lli.l.l:tfi 

l:! .&.2. ~ : uQJ\..I:l. ~~ hU, 0 ~ 

;),WH .ro olAJ. 
·<l.IOUI Sa1nU!W 

:m!UI.I!lll{;) '.11\1 

. . . ~ .W'H'l }!.e 

t~k 121h~ .lliI:lU.t 1.n ~j ¥1J'rl .ld"Jill 

h ~ ~o.lh !;ltill ~J.i.J: .lJ:!~ .1]£ ll'J£:J:h 

hl,F1p ,b ):lh ~ lJ1:~f} }_,. HI .hl.:!= h:E. 

(tJr~:g ::lli ;% lJe!.lli l!.hll! I~ lUI. .r"l:.~.ll.!iti, 

!EJ I ]£lhL~ 1 lj.' it h :bH ~.lo l~JJ? 
.\:B:l l::>.:t!l! I~ .l:t:it :up .I:.W).l:tl'.lI 
h:J;"J I 1"..1:'£ I .h.l!~Jhlli l.¥~ .lJ:t. 
~Jt. ':"6 '~jFill ¥ it, ~ I*.ljfu l;d 

f:lli 1 I.¥-: .l6h QLll! ll:t :J::liE: :t.V' ~ 
1'.(¥Hh;h V" .l::lJ.\;Ie llI2~t :t.lt: kbE:: 

I! JJ1;} i.b l..1.,!' lJ lli.lo:J.t> ~Jl:: I .~ fit f-Lti. 
IJt. r! ltJ !!:.!1 :Jj %l} h ill I .t: .li;b!>' 

b)bf.e:U£~lh ~}}b f.e Lll!:;J. 1~:<oJ 

l}~ ~ ~'t l-.!.!= ~.d ~J.1.'r~ lJl~ I J ~L 111 

~l= .'£.b! 11'.l:. IF 11~ ~Lb I].e ~lli;~ i.b 

i1.'" hlt:;; .e.:hJl:~ l}:.!e .lb:i.:1o .!;:t .\..1< ~.~ loJi .Ll"f 

fa~ th i!.l.!£: Hi", '11 I t-IcU-,.e, 

~1lb .p Q o'r, L :lJ J}o. -0 i:l.l-.± bi 1}'2 
.I!l.li""J +.l~ll 'JdJ·tl J:nh ~ l • .t! :t.l.tlql 
'k~,.2. l)l.Cl2 :t;j 2.h '~!2j.~,tt I % lJlk 

lli IJ:t l:! E.I£.:lt li1 .1i2 ~ l~ ll; :I.eh~ 

H::JJJ:-, l;Cll':~ ~ .lJ'Dfu 1}J..h.lj1 I? 

I ~ }u j}~ b:Litjh l.H}~·b li" klIill 

lJ:r. f..1~ .l! HI! :J:: J}: ijl~1:! n I ¥, .ci.l!:: 

l~ ~.t1ijJJt if.!!}! v;: lJl! l,!?clli ~ 
'g .1hi.Jl,!:t ~Jdlh U:t f! l)JJth, l..1.h ~ 

l.td.J.IJt L.fulh lJt, l:! .\.J'~li I l.q~ .U?J.J: J;g 
±l12 lliltlli :kP Jdl; J~ JJ J;g lj,LI! -'=.\,.f: 

~ I JJ.ie lj 1ft .\..2 ~:U I ~ ~.tli jJJ:t 15 11 
I ~ .!.tz1J!!t ~~.e .\.,It ~ ~ 

.!l>J ~ .J.J:ilw: ~ tg ~ ~ ~ 

ttfl!d ..IlJa.~ aaM' 
p.l.)tj.L fo 11JS,1J.l.ddV 

, ~~~f:j~~~!hj~~ 
~~~j; 41'£ ~ ~ ~.It} 
, ~ l..hlli Lb ~ ..,~ l..h ~~ ~ .It.e 

~ ~!=-El kif .1l:I.b3. U ~ 
.lalli l!l!=b l? ~! ~:£b ~ QlIa 

~Ji ill. .!:ili Ek .l.l.!.tfi l~ tl:t.Q Jlli.l..1..1S 
hllj.l..eo l8..!h.!f:h l:! ~ ~ I l~lh 1!.!h1'j 

~~ .l?B!.l)h ~~ ~ ~ l.W:ili ~ ~ 
w"J.I:i}, I %.l!~ ~ !!l!I! .I!.b. .\J! ill !IJl 
:t..l)'< ~ ~llt.l!1! ::t..l,tf }.kl;-tt l¥ ~ !!;1l '~ 
.l!11 ~ .I:!..£: ~ :hll '~ ill%£: lji :£.ll. tl~ 
I ~ .!i:b.e, ill .l!~ l¥ !!;ll ~h ~~ ~ 

!hj.hh.l= '~~~ l....'h1.!h ~.l.£E ~ fiE:. ~ 
1? ~ ~ ~ ,IJllJb il?-.!h ::e.J}:'f ~ 
~ :t.1ft ~ .ll!l£lp l)tllli jfu :l!j ~ 
~ Jlli. tl£!.lli I W.!hfi JJ~ l,¥ lj:! tti. 
ru .lJ"!!;j .ll!l<:lP.!hf: .E.H '-!!~ ~ l:ili 
.!hf: .l?k l~ liE: '~ l..EU l2£.1 .Le.!1' i.b ~ ~ 
hlf'1l..1ft .&.:it 'l:E.J!.l:ill ~ kl Id;,gj ~ 
~J:ili I W%I;glJ.k~.l.l:illill~ 
.l.h.!hJ !J!~ kJ..BJ;. jfu 1& .l?k I % .lli}. 
lllj .l£.l.I:t, ::t..lft 1.1? l..EU J:.hl.It ~ ~ 
.IF ~ ~ ~ l..1ft .l!Jf. ~.l1 

I 1~I! b.E, .:£12 .!hlJ .l.l!l£l.,tl 

~ .&.2. :Uft ~ !o¥,b ~ .e.lil !IJl 
tl ~ ~ hl.h Ii 6\ l:! ll=.i£.l,t:.: hlJl.l?,!:,b !IJl 
.l? 'lli.\:l.k hl .LIU~ .h:i:..r. Ii ~ ~ ~j 
~ h2:£i.h ~ fL:£ ~ ::e..J.Jillt }.jft .lI1M. 

.h."ili r. c ~ tle.tltlli ~ .lJ>.ill.l.I:G .\..f: '~ 

.l..hl.h ~ Lb 1£J!. ~ '!. 6 l..h Ii ~ -.t:l.k 

.l.!ll..li~i.bl£lf. ~H~~.I:!.2:±j~ 

W.k Jlli. t!-~ l!.2. ~ ~ ~ .ll!.l.ltl?-
.l.lllil ;. ~ ll~ l? I ~.Lf::£.It ~ .l..h£ klliA 

.uk hl !hj % !hll.t J:cl0.t j ~ ~ .l!.lf jfu .Ekl 

.\..f: I ~ ~ -!=1lt .l£J!. ~ ~ ~ .\.,.h2.l.ta 

.lalli 0 Ii l..1.h '~ ID. .ill..e ~1!lh jfu 4 
I ~ ~.t.!h .\J,P''':! Lb k.l..:o. l.l:I.td .!lJl 
~i~';6 ~'~.li;.lli!~Ji.b 
kJ!. ~ .kl~ -IJ1.2.lli ill 'p 6\c !hj ~ jfu 

[l.h~.\..h :J4.u .I:tli. 0 l~] 

99L€ 'l.U.ta~-p}w uo :j.I.odaU &961 '6 H:ilaw:;r;J:ilU :a.I uopoW ~9L£ 
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~: ~nT t:To, ~'-I> ,rio ~ <:i?:r ~ >;j"l"( 
it !!TT<=f ~T ,!'1TC<f '1;<: <t ;[T I 

i~ "FraT ~ if. >;l'f'I1ljr,f t ~:rT 
'1fr:f; lr m-'-!>f<:T Wfi'J': 'J;rf~!~'~' I 

iRr lfi'; 'f,f,:rr ~ f'-l> n':?"JR if, X Co 0 0 

q~ "l'li'HT it f..~ ~r ~if. 9W ~<r.Tn 
;:iT<!;< ;:ist rrir % I ~r ;fff.~f 'lfr 
'1:'1 rrr~ ~<r. <r.fr~ %. I >;l'lR ~'1 ;:rfr~ 
fr ~r or,'f '1'r d '1'r-T'f <r.f f'1i ~r 
T-!Tr, ;s,o; CITe ;q'h: '!7TFf!1Tff.'i1 i.f. f~ 
""9.T' <r.T ~"f; ;;rsr "1rfr ;;p:fi1T '9<'RfT 

':f,\1T ~ I >;ffi~?~ ~r c7J'r.T <i'r,;rr ~~ 
m-'-!>f'.r 'ifr &:if 'lif T.fTorn '1': '1~:rr 
f I f1;': ~lr q, or ,n if; <AT'f Cfi"fT i.f. 
f?:linr it r;'f7 ~;i"'Jrr 11t: ·''Q.f ~ Go >;l'<r<: 
PT ~;lT\-,,',7 1''1' i:r ?:!!T 'ii <:j<:<1 {T crT 
clTf.'r 7T"f "l'iii' O;['i-r m'T <l~'1 or(1,f1', 
lTFr "-fnr 'ff'r lFFf f I ~rp.f7f .,fnrr 
lfi'; pT ~. f'r. '-[,'R .ff ~r frr(9ir '1 X 
<ref if ~:"f .,<-:T ~T m I 

~To ;q"i?: fcrf"«'f cr<:f 'l;r *'9f ~ 
<:TT{,<n '1': 'f<1 ,pfr I '3'U 'fir it 9 ;bhl' 
<f,'n 'Vf;aT ~ f;jjlTr.T f..r: f"i'Jffi lffl ~ rif,' 
uorT, 'ic:FI;:;n::rT '1>1 OfT ~q hl:f' ~T ~ 
';J'!1'f. "Tn: if '!;To ~ IT 'l>fZf Ofirrr t f'l> 
.If~: r"1T, h fr q,{ <Pgif l,PJ'l' "fnr ~ 
~fg <;;;lJfr ,,"" c-qr i.f. (fiU lf~; 9;i1, 
f;;;<:.1 ,or:,,;T % f'r. B.lT 'i1.J' '1 { ? €;;r crT orT 
c.r"., '3"l~t fi;lfr lwr ~ "'~ f'1I1I'lT q.~ 
-{\.T ~ >;l''i<: ~ j;f<:1<{ <T( f:r fr '14' ""''Of 
~;f r 'T~ ',~r ~ I *;fr 'f,T C;;'f. I{i~{ ~ 
;;ir f~; 9.'(iT ~ f'li lff <hIT ~'1T <:g~r cr:r 
~ ';{n: ~"':t 'li 'I ~ 'Tol: f'~~T f'r. r;r.r 'fiR-
ifJ; ~ >;l'i <: ~ll '1, r,,1l]' ~'lT tff '1~'rrr ~ I 
«lIT it '37i~t ~ ~f,'ifr R' f'1; f Of<;IR 
~: OR!;,- ~' <:'!"I r ~ ~ 'T(i ~ t,e 'flfT 
.,tr ;;fi~ ? >;l'(r.fy or~f; ~~ ;.itln '-1>1' 
~T'r <iT orr rr; <TF hIT ,FIT ~ 'I"'<: ~ I 

'Arf~<: "to: ;;iii\' 0'* ~ "fTCf "'0 <r.T ? <r~ 

I term Appraisal ot 
Third Five Year Plan 

*'9T ~ '9r~ rR 'f<1fr ~, 'I1rTr '1': 'f<1IT t 
~\'I" '1<; "f<l';fr ~ I 

~.fr cn:fi.f. ~ W€I'''f >!H1m- B-i.lTm 
~ c;r'{ ~ ~{if,Tn i'f¥wr i.f. m ~ 

;J;]f-r;;ir orii'fiTI 'O[rf,,;:: f'f; i(~ ~r ~ X'l'i'TlIT 

~R 'T<: <r.T11 <M:{ <.fT(;r miff if. "l'r ire; r~ 
~ I 'WI'if?:T<f iJ Jifr ~Cf1q:T "f7r for,. 
.,~t '-I>~rrr, f~ r,- ;;ifT[ f~<'lr '3'n I 

'2lfi.f. <.fT'; 4- '1''{1 ilT ~r ~&:it orT 
f'l> ~'T; l'fl:'f.T-:'r ct 'on ~ I ;j,,~ m'-r.'fU 
;ff9~f <t.t rrr~ <l~ 1T '"Mf iTS: 'flfIT'I> 
CJ;'f.' ~ '1f of.nfr, f<r:::Tn if ~t~ 
'<.f<1(fT lTi: ~h: 't;<ifr i'H'Ii ;;rl¥Jf '1n: 
<r.Tl:fF4' if ~ ~ 'f"fr f'fi 'li"l'l ;;rcf.r 'J;1r:;fl'fl(T 
<ir "l:iTq 'll<::ft 'f,7J[T ~ I "'~: '9 f:jf 
~;- ~ fir. ,j[if <:1"1; ~'fi +t'ff f;;pfifiT f'l> 
<r.ilTUor lff;;];r[ <if mi1 orc.r aifi ~T 

<11fi, >.fr Tn:;;Tr ~~, ";,~fil r.r* 'l>i(f \'iT 

f'l> ~'li cfr "Fg'1 ::'lfRT <.fTf ifi<:a- ~t, orT 
<f,,~ ~ ~ crT ;-mrsr<: Gf1T1l. 'Ti1t'l1 ~r I 

P.- ~Tq';- ~. 'fI'J fi1~~ ,<,~ '<li(;°aT ~ 

f'li wr~ <l1'i ~ 5fCl'R +tifT g~ ~ra- '11' 
'J.:r<r i1To n.?~ ~ mr ~ zrT<lf wml1<of 

~rflT1Jf {r l:n:m lrit ~Vr >;r'i<: <;':'8"{ cr' "lllif 
1r" Q:m I 1l1; ~ Q:T ~'l'lT ~~ "fFT ~ 
f'i; If(:f 'T<: orT ~RIjT <1-5'11 ~ ~ >;j"T"ff 

f~T q0TT 'fiT lfT1<r <AT ~. ~T 

~ I 

~gf G<Z: l:fTiiFiT if. m i:j ~'I> Gf£a 
lJ"'fiJ mil <f<WiBT ~ , R',,;sT I f~1SfI<.fT 

~~ f'f.'l:IT orri1T ~ l\:Hif; ern: it it m'l'lit 
CKl<'1T3i f'li '01T(r<lR ~'t <:2:'T'1 "ft 
f'-l> '7,1-fi' ~,o <ref >;1 'Ct5 <Jfrr. ;rr TR' lJ'R!T 

:>ir, ~'f> '1'"<:1'9' 'i'l'T 'i'; 19: 4- it ilT? 'l'7< 

crlfr or.nm <1<r1, 'fiiFr; '3lCfif;r ';j'O'i9T 

f~I'1T ~ I ~'f; ",,:o;,'f~i'"lT l\:"'Il'IiT 

lJD<l ;q''i<: "lforiff.-.:ra- ~, Off,:i ,i'lT '-fR 
'U+f'PiT 'liT ~'ii' <I., ~l"KlT ~, ;;rQ.r tt'1<'Rifr 
<TTlTFf '3 \'1""<: fq '.f"P:T'l'? ,,;r "fTi'fT ~ '-If<r 

~ HTlT.,r <r.<.q i.f. f<'i1J;, c.r~i <1<: WH T1 
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[-Sf" ,r-::r l-j'f~ <1"Tff,!!"r] 

iRr f~-ir ;;r~:r, 'i, ~~ ';':<:T' /Ii'1 if; >:J;of tt 
<iT >;!];;r 3fT ~;:f q~' 'id "''l1', ~ '.fi; ifFI q~' 
if ~ (; ;;r,.r;;l I 

~fT cr{,:j; n '!:1'T<: ~"1' '1';;;r;;-, 't; 

<rr't it '1{5 ;;rr~l \IT ;·fT f':"'1t !fr;;r.;r 
~i "H~ ~ ,IT'i <fTf;".i'[ I fit~,fr % ""H 

crT \.9 BI<i <i','!IT g'4- 'n:<? :r'Of"f[ C;~I{ 

;rt ~ 'lTf<: GiTzr.r ~r C,"'I fR ~ I ~litr 
<i {r~, n ;;:'Tl:;~i'i r 'ToT c;"'r ';(i>: if"!.nT 

~"1 {r iT 1il>rr '1r..:11<a1n'; ;;rf'(;', 
~ (f fro on) iT 9Y,-',o B~i,," 

Mr, Chairman: Your iime is up, 
You must close now. 

~" Wi ~'{ <'fTf(~ : 'WR l!R 
qtq fl'l"lC: 'f.T ~ 'ITT<: ~ ~ aT it wR't 
~ 'fiT ~ 'fi, qn;m , , , 

Mr, Chairman: It is very difficult 
10r me, He should try to conclude, 
There will be so many occasions for 
him to speak, 

~o '{'1+{ ;r.r~ ;;r)f~ : it ~ 
f1:r;;c 1f ~'V1T GfTa ~ f'fiit ~ ~ I 

~'fR ~ <i'l<'i'i 'foT ~ B- qm "f(1c'IT 

~ f'f> <i~ 9 0-9~, ~R ~ m~'i 
cni1 >;jt\I{i'Ui:lIi; it <f.r ~ I ~ 'f>~ ~r 

~ 7.inr.rr <r@ ~, "lf~ ~'TT i'fT lif>: ~ f'f. 
f'fo'tT aftir. B- ~"" <'fl1j ~ <'I'T;[[ <it m~ 
ErR erR ~nt;;rrir I ~;g"f('[ f~~('ff.l 
1f i';T, ;fr;; "'I'rn ~T 'f.T fi'f+TTu-r ll:Rrr ~ I 

~ ~ i'fT ~~ ~ 00 it <I'1>I<IC ~ 
ip:i'ffir. -;;f<f 'f."lT f~ 'ffI{Tif'lTi';f 

'If.TFCf ~ f<1it ~<rT' l1:Tm aT ~' liPRr 
it. w.u ;;it ~f .r .rf<-rif ~ rrif rrif ~<r 
<'fFr a-liT, ~n: ~ 'ff% ~~ f',Fm; ~iT I 

if.t 1Ii'ff fw.rn:r ;r~ ~ n;'f. orra 
~T I <i~ qm "]'1, ~ if; fur<'!T$, 
'mmr ~ mifi'f ~ ~ 

Appraisal of Third 
Five ?erlr J)~a1! 

i{trT ffTf11cf ;;t'Ttr '1<: ~ 'Tit Fr. ~ ~r 
"fR ~FTd' ~T 'PlT I 'm'Pr it 'f'lT ~T 
<w ~? '1'er'lTcr t;t TQl' ~, f<r." ~ f~;, 
;;J't rllJ<r ~, ~ f.sf"ro'l) I fl1',"I"I' if; 
f"f'Q; it ~rFTiT ~ f90 '3"'9Tm, mo:r 
-smr, ~, 5i~ ~n: f'ff>:R mfi'; ~ 

~7, 11f, ffP;'@rr 1f >t;r v,Rl'ir '-lmi'f 
~ ~'o 0- ;;'.rt ~IR <rP1 ~ >;(T<: <rT'for 

;;rt '0'lT1'r ~, f~ 3;fij~lT ;r ~ f'l~T 
07.j'f1.,'T<: 9ft "p;·r mfr "1T, 7,f{1 q.:'l~ m 
~~T mf?:, ~' '1': gir ';rRI{T 'lTmcr 
m+R'ft ''IT'!i<:: ¥" 0 <I>:flr '1';;7.1 ~ I 

f'l>{ "l'1jt 'f.T ~'f> ~T ~r i'}rr t. 
~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~<f1'J<::cr Gf'lT i'rm ~ I 

'WR 90~ ~T ~ffi 1 ~T ~ mit ,,"!if; 
'f.T it'!) c;r'f' 'f.<: ~ ~ qr;:fT 1i,'1I':h 'f.T 

lR7.i'Tmr 'f., itn ~ 

~r in':;,r, ~ ~r{r ~T ~ <rr't 

Mr, ChaiImall: He is putting mc
in an awkward position, 

~ 0 ml' 1'R~-.: "fif~~T : 'flj' it 
9))<: mC1'i7 ~ fl'!llq '1 1m I ~o:r 

~T 'f0: 'f.<: It ~':ll f9'11' ~ ~ I ~B 
GT, "lB '<fti ~ Cl'T'Ft ~<fr ~ I ~ ]To( 

¥ 0 t;m t:('f.';i ".!-::rR <n: ~1 ~i'fr 
g-{ ~ I ,!'1FfT if; f;;;;it it ~i1T ;ji:!Ti';T 

~Tt-r if R;r 'PlT U~'f.T,T T~m >r.f ¥'r.rr 
mrf<1lfiT ~ '<iT ~ f'f. ~ 0 'P:T~ t:('f.?, 
'lft ~crT 1f ~ 9f~'<'f ;,r ~ OfT"!' ¥ 0 ~, 

n;'f.~ <n: ~<fI ~ ~ I nrfi;rQ; it l.ftl ~ 
;n~T ~ f.-:r. 1i'fTCT ~ ~ it ?,,'Ml' GfTli~ 
"Ih: m:<r.n: q;r 9)lj'm IN «T'fl fu<:r:g"f 
m11T m11T ~ I 
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~<n ~ f'f lR"" <r.""~' Yo <'!W ~ ~ 
~ \:j 'f<:T~ \.'lo '.'fT<1 ('f'f ~"f "fP1T ~ 
>if<[ f'f 'Ift q.Gf'fF: ~<::"",iT IT,,T on: ;;mfr ~ I 
f'P:T f<,!f ~? it ~ m\f, ,t·il<! ( "fTVIT ~' 

fir. f~;R1Tif ;t, l1UR l'i<7l"f ~ ~1I :qh<iT 
~ <rrfTIIT ~ I '3'"ll;t, ~ <:!m4- <: - \'ifiT I 
~<r. ~ 'liT ~ f'f' f'j.1I ~rr:r<t ~ l;R!' Of:]' ~.q: 
tfP. ;t, "Rf<r U ~'f' f:nr 'JfTlf I fv~<f 
it 'f Olf.t f'f'R ~mT 'f'T, i;'r,,«iT 'f'T, 
m'q'-!'f <it, >f"fTvf.T 'l?t lH f~T 'fR <-iTiff 
~T ;t,<[i'f .j'r'fl -:f >r. a€r if, ;;ror ;:fieft orifT 
~r ~'iif 7.lT ;:f\fr <r'f.,r ~' "~' aT 
~T ~tr ~ ~ ~T «r"n ~FTT ~ I 

W <:riji!; ~ "vJ' li~ '>It?: ~ lflit ~ I 
~ ~f.t orm 9i'T 'l;"fi'f 1fP f) ~TTlf 
T.~ ;;rm ~ f'f; 'f'N l'jlJ'O'l ~,rr ~ I 
~ ~T. it 'O:%f ;w:r'fG .,g:r 'f."'SIT I 

~ m'l7P:;r. 'ITU a't l.'i1JO., ~; <Ii,'f, ~T. 
'I1f 'ftr <n: U'f',:t-T. ~i'lT '-l'P: <.f,J'WTilT ",T 
'lfJR~ <m'lT, m'R' (.it >;fCflIR:r ;t, m~ 
~ q~dl ~ f", Q'1 ~ ~ ~ a-<m: 
~t <p{ qffi ~ ;;ft ~\l ~ ;t, ~J <r."l' 
~T 'P: ~'q. it I ,;n;;r ~ '0'1' q"f it 
~ lTlfT ~ f'li' ~:rT. ",'tt ~lJ'O'l ~ 
q.rr 'IT "%t ~ ;;rT @a1' "ftT. 'liTWRT 'fT 
'J;UR, ;;r<m ifQ '.flTo'f <r<fT ~r 'IT W. ~ 
ifT ~~ ~'{ <it ~(iJ ~ 9i'T. (f,-f.' it I 

':3Wl>' U;'" m~ 'liTT.'lT ~ ~ f'fo' ~ Q; '" 
1f>T 1ft?: <l,! f.TJ Q.T :rr<lt ~, wf.t ~5: ",r 
~T IT':rr ~ >;fT~ ~fi'f 'f'r i'IT lTlft ~ I m'l?r 

~ ~r ~ ?; fop lm +Fi <:r~ ~' 
;;ror ~ l:fB f~~(.fr it m>-IT ~, if UT"faT ~ 
f'f f'F~ 'JTfl:~ if it m<T'" <fiB lTlff ~ ? 
,{T::if il''t 'TT\l <.1Pr ~~T m m€\' ~, 
'ti'0t1T 9R" ma-~, aT'{ qT<1 ~ ~, 
~<:r 11::if~-: 'l;\ffl ~, <m HOf ;;rq';fr m'flT m'flT 

¥T g{ ,!f~ ~<: m€t ~ ~'f'; Q.'r. ;;m 9i'T. 

m't ~ om 'U'S?Tlf <:rti.rlf<'i <Kr ~T, itm 
~ ifQ.T 'IT <i?T ~ I ~ 9i'T ~ ~ ~ 
~ lTB' ~ f'li' ~ lTf;;r;;r ~ ~ ~ 
~ it f~crm 'liT ~ WIT 'P: Rm ~ I 

. term Apprai"al. or 
Third Five Year Plan 

<.1flT ~:a- t f'f mJf ::iff 1:~ <r;T <n; ~or 
~m ~, ~fI' <rl <:r "'t 'flIT 1Tn: T ~ f'ri 
<r.<.1 ¥ 'l11' '3lir ~. ;;ror :,f,;j-<l <J}l 

'+1"r ~~T 'f ~ ~,., Tit ? it 11'i'[ fI'!lm <qT 
'1Tlff f-:r. f'>1'!f air;r, ~ '-IT;;r ~ q~fllR 

~<fTTT. ;t, 'lJ:.% 'f'T \lCl WIir ~ ;r«f <:r<:i'[ 

~ 'f>"f ~<f,r "Tl/([ ~j~ crf'r '4r 11f 'f;.~ 
~t ;;rrq a'r "Ra, :m-opT +iT ~i u;r.at ~, 
f;;r . ,~ ~ 'tf<:i '<:T"ll'ff "T~ ~'Ii'<:: 

~,~ 'Ef'l: ;t, <rT~;r f'f>liT ;;rr(fT ~ I m;.r,., 
<hH ~., o/T <l@ 'IT T.>J it I '.jH 

~ IF c"rr.r 'V{(t g!.i, 'l'Flr <ll<1!lFlit 

~ ~ on-.ill rl f'li' 'f'Q: *[0" Q'1 
i!'i1T ~J 'IT '{'~ ~ I ttmq- '-TT"fT or~: 
~fD, ®"1't, ;;rf'frj' if 'f'i-~ "fT~T9 
Cfl";fT l1?''"qfn Ff; <i'tm <::'Jj~ if ::ifT ~mfq.'{' 
~mr ~ >;fTT. ;;:-1 :Of(' 1 ~ iJ <f~ tI(J. ~, 
~it I'2J 'iil1lT ClT'fTCf<r<: t ~ ;Q'FfT 

tfrr 'H <lc; ;;rrcr ~ ;;rif f.; mfT 'iil1lT 
fWJ;~ "'<: ~0 ;;rra' ~, if m'TiJ lfi'[ f.,~rj' 
'f{<'m f,: f~ ;n:'T'f; iJ 'Iff< if, ;;f)q.f it 
If\l: ~ orRr ll<ITff71 q,if am ~ 
'JfT'Ii",{, ~ lfhifT q ~ ~T 1:fTWfr I 

Mr. Chairman: Shri Hanuman-
thaiya. 

16 hI'S, 

Shri Hanumanthaiya (Bangalore 
City): Mr, Chairman, during the last 
two days, . '" 

<IT 0 "{Ill +fij'"l'QT.' <iif~r : ~N['Tf(f 

11\l:TG:q, if ;;nq-<f.T U;:l1' ~ R ~ ~ I lfq: it 
'!.<'f lfl-TT I 

Mr. Chairman: I am glad that he 
did not take more time for it, 

Shri Uallumanthaiya: During the 
last two days. I have had the pri
vilege of listening to the spokesmen 
of Vhe Swatantra Party. the Com
munist Party. the Socialist Party and 
Praja Socialist Party. 
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Shrimati VironIa Devi: 
frem the Congress Party? 

NobodY 

5::ri Hanumanthaiya: It is taken 
for gran ted. 

Tl.10 proposition placed before the 
House by my han. friend, the Minis-
ter in charge of Planning is the Mid
term Appraisal of the Third Plan. 
In his speech he has requested the 
House in all earnes:ucss to make con
crete and constructive suggestions. 
The pattern of speeches that have 
been made by the partv spokesmen 
has all the time been tl;e same. As 
soon as they get up, the train of 
Ideas rllns along the set railway lines; 
it goes either to Moscow Or to 

Washington or it Teaches nowhere. 
There is no mid-tern1 station at all 
for them. 

Mr. Chairman: 'That is the hot 
line. 

Shri Hanumanthaiya: A brilliant 
!olJcech was made by a member of the 
Communist Party. I must own it. I 
wish he had directed his energv to
wards making some suggestions.· We 
in the Congress Party are also the 
champions of the underdog. We are 
prepared to receive concrete ide:!s 
and implement them. So far as the 
Swatantra Partv is concerned it took 
a l:ne of its own and went to'the ex
tend of saying that the Plan itself h"s 
to be scrapped. That is to-o extreme 
a proposition to bo ponsorc;d in t!-jis 
HOUse these days. The PSP is almost 
like the Congress. We are two bodies 
with one soul. They may make 
lillggest'ons in order to make us work 
bard. I appreciate their point of view. 
.I have great respect for the leader of 
the Socialist Party for his ',;incerity 
and almost saintliness for he wants 
to see that not only the cause of the 
ulnclerdol{ is championed but also that 
we hegin to acclimnti<.:e ourselves to 
the ways of his thinking and Eving. 

16.03 hrs. 

(MIl. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

That is why he makes suggestions 50 

often for reduction in the expenditure 

, 
I 

Fh~ YCIIT PLan 

in the Prime Minisler's house SO of
tCln. I understand the spirit that lies 
behind hi's argument. But that can 
happen only when, I humbly subm:t 
to him. he becomes the Prime Minis
,2r. Then he can throwaway the 
carpels from the Prime Minister'! 
house. He can reduce the furniture. 
He cDuld go out ::donc without any 
security force which is now a para
phernalia. .1n fact, having watched 
for some years the talents and the 
great menlal astutcncs's of Dr. Lohia 
I vcry much wish his abilit"es hud 
been harnessed fOr g(wcrnmenlal 
work. After all, we are Iivil,"1g in a 
clemocraey. We are not just in the 
sbgc as in the Briti~h days of fling
ing argument; at the Government all 
the hme. The time has come and a 
comt:tutional sd up has been estab
lished wherein, if we hav," lhe back
ing of the people we can implement 
our ideas. This is the slage of imple
mentJtion, not. the stage of attacking 
or abLl'sing each olher. From that 
point of vicw, I am very g13d that 
the leader of the P.S.P. Party, Shri 
Asoka M(,hta, has accepted office in 
the Planning Commiss'on. .I wel
come it. He has been a man of the 
people for a very long time. He has 
worked for the people and he under
stands the psychology of the people. 
I nm very glad thot he has accepted 
office in the Planning Commission. 

In the ~hort t.ime at my dispmaJ, l 
do not wa':1t to enter into generalities. 
I will make only two concrete pro
posais-one a m:ljor one and anoher 
a minor one-and .l hope I will have 
th" time for it. 1 w'n take the minor 
one first. The Mid-term Appraisal ot 
the Third Plan is good in itself. The 
Government has come before the 
House truthfully place the picture of 
the progress in the implementation or 
the Third Plan. The sovereignty of 
Parliament is thereby acknowledged 
in a t.elling manner and they have 
given us [In opportun'ty to make sug
gest ions. 'rhese debates take place oft 
and on, may be once or twice a year. 
These debates about appraiSal dO not 
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give Parliament enough opportunity, 
enough know ledge to ,crutinise the 
activities of the Planning Commission 
and the Cabinet in this behaif. I 
would, therefore, suggest the sctting 
up 01 a c01ntrol room, or a control 
board in the precincts of the Parlia
ment. 

Some years ago .1 had gone to Lon
d()n. At that time they had just 
na tiunali"ed the rail ways. I saw there 
in every raiiway station automatic 
gJ'~lmophone'; being put up which went 
(.'1 continuouslv giving faets and 
figures about uiQ railway administra
tion and how the railways have to be 
m:~d and how public undertak'ngs 
have to be treated and how they 
have to be made a success. 

In the same way, .I would suggest 
thaI. in the precincts of Parliament a 
room must be set apart where there 
should be continuous disp~ay as to how 
f;.l' t.he difTer",'"t Ministries have pro
gressed in their plan implementation; 
what is the target-the target must 
be written at the top-in how many 
days or how many months what pro
gress has been achieved etc. Week by 
week and month by month the pro
gress made should be correctly re
corded. If that is dOlne, Members of 
Parl'ament may be always seeing the 
performance of each Ministry, each 
department, each undertaking of the 
pu blic sector of our Planning, how 
they have implemented the Plan, how 
far - they have succeeded in achievi~1g 
the tnrget.o. both ph, sical as well as 
financial and the difficulties faced by 
them a~d how much time they wiII 
take to achieve the targets. .It should 
be done in a picturesque manner, may 
be with the ass'stance of electrical 
devices like the one we have for auto
matic voting. There should be graphs 
und other visual aids. We should have 
a room set apart within the Par'ia
ment Hou··:e, may be in the corridor 
where we have paintings ot <Jur past 
glory, may be somewhere else. which 
will be a sort of control room to look 
at and undQrstand and appreciate the 
(lo'rrect position regarding the imple-

Third Five Year PLan 
mental'on of the Plan. I believe that 
much more than that of the Govern
ment it is the work of the Parliament 
Secretariat. It is the Parliament that 
exercises its own way sovereignty 
over the working of Govern
ment. This e,;tablishmcnt comes un
der its jU!"isdict'on and power of Par
liament. .r would urge you, Mr. De-
puty-Speaker and through ) ou, the 
Speaker, to move Government for the 
establishment of su~h a control room 
in t.he precincts of the Parliament 
House. 

My second proposition is about the 
working of the Ptai1ning Commissiun, 
'L'i:;-a-vis the Cab'net and vis-a-vis the 
StJtc Goven.ments. I have had some 
E:xperience. Ncar Bungalore, about five 
miles from Bangalore, a national 
highway passes through a tank. It 
is bunded up in th" middle of the 
tank, and in the middle of the bund, 
there is a small bridge. .It may cost 
about Rs. 15,000 or Rs. 20,000. When 
I wa'3 ill office, somehow, the bridge 
was wa,!hed awny during the floods. 
Since the national highway comes un
der the jur'sdiction of the Central 
Government the Mysorc Government 
could not 'at once reconstruct the 
bridge. We had to write to the Gov
ernment of India. .I do not know 
whether the Government of ndia con
sulted the Planning Commission. I 
am not going into that. But even 
aner .1 had resigned, for three years 
the bridge was l.ot reconstructed. Cor
rc',,pondence went on between the 
State Government nnd the Central 
Government about the design and the 
cost of the bridge which at best wruld 
~ot have exceeded about Rs. 20,000. 
One day. Shri S. K. Patil who was 
then in charge of the Transport De
partment came to Bangalore . .1 could 
not contain myself even though I W:15 

not in office. .1 took h'm to the spot 
and showed the hridge to him ~,nd 
said 'This is the way the Government 
of India works and the planning 
machiner" functions". He went bClck 
and prob3hlv moved ill1 the matter. 
Th(' bridge was con"tructerl there
after. For the last three years, all 
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the vehicies pi) iug 011 thi.s national 
hignway had to be diver led lhruugh 
Vol lLtciield tilU; covering a dislallce of 
alJout ii!te~n miles. The alllount of 
exp"t:diLUre On peerol which was in
curred by Gllve,nm~nt and private 
vehle]"" lur three years would h::tve 
been probably ten to fifteen limes the 
expenditure that was required fOr the 
bridge. I have given this illu,tr"tion 
just to show how nalional waSLe takes 
p:ace. lL i:i this way that the machi
nery of the Slate Government. the 
machin2rv of the Central Government 
and ',he ;11ach'nery of the Planning 
Commi3sion work. If yOU bring thre" 
authorities simultaneouslY into exis
tence, it cannot be otherwise. It is 
not the fault of any particular perwn. 
.H vOu have too many officers or P2l'
solis in an office, naturally, since an 
ofnccr takes some salary, he wants to 
do some work. Thel'efore, he wants 
to look into whatever the other officer 
does, and bv way of showing that he 
i- a verv efficient man, he wants to 
p'ut som'e note on what the other 
officer has wr'tten. The other officer 
above him also wants to do the same 
thing. In this kind of travcllil!1g of 
files from table to table, delay is in
evitable. 

The cost of the administration is 
threefold as it were. I am not sug
ge:,ting the abolition of all th "s mac
hinery. ,1 shall make mY suggestion., 
iql consonance with the constitutional 
provisions. 

Ncxt, what is the composition of the 
Planning Commission? Some of the 
people who have retired from regular 
government service are taken there, 
ar some Members of Parliament are 
taken there. So far as the staff is 
concerned to my knowledge, many of 
th.e peopl~ who retire from service 
in the State or in the Central Govern
ment arc re-employed. In my days, I 
wan\pd to sack one of the superin
tending engineers for corruption, and 
:r found after some months that he has 
'been apPOinted as a high officer in 
the Planning Commission, As a wise 

AppraisaL of Tldrd 
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man, I was afraid that my plan 
nugh! laot be implemented to the ex
tent I wanted :t .1 attacked the Plan
ning Commi~sioll, and so, I had to 
keep quite. This file is still in the 
oHkes of the lVlysore SCel·elarial. This 
kind of favouritism is there; 1 do not 
say that it is there in all cases; it 
may be there in some cases. But the 
staIr 01 the Planll'ng Commission is 
twice-distilled material that is made 
available by lhe regular Departments 
either in the Centre or in the States. 
Why should this be so'! On the other 
hand, why shOUld it not be as I would 
suggest'! Suppose it is a question of 
irrigation. \Vhy should not the Chief 
Engineers of all the States put togE'
th(,r co""st'tute one board of irriga
tion? Of course, there is the argu
ment that the State Chief Engineers 
go on inflating the demand of their 
respective Staies. That is true. When 
you do not give responsibility, irres
ponsibility has its way. When you 
make them resPCll1sible for spend'ng a 
particular amount, they will see to it 
that it is equitably distributcd among 
(he States and every consideration 
that ought to be taken note of is 
taken note of. .It is the prevailing 
irrespomible position in wh'ch these 
officers 8!l1d Ministers arc placed in 
the Centre and in the States, that 
make, them feel that 'The more we 
dem1nd hom the Ct'ntre, the more 
patr'otic we ,hall look in our respec
tive States'. This is a very unhealthy 
ps~chology. 

Therefore, I suggest that the Plan
ning Comm:ssion must c()lnsie.! of 
senior members of the Cabinet. Let 
the number be about nine. I do not 
mind. .It mav be a little less or more. 
Let the P;ime Minister continue. 
Yesterday, a friend of mine wh:> is in 
the Planning Commission m1de fun 
Of me bv saying 'Are you after me! 
Do you want me to go home?' I said 
'Far from :t'. Many of them are v('ry 
wise >peop1e and very ex;perienced 
people. Let them be advisers to the 
Planning Commission but not be 
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members of the Planning Commission 
themselves. 

The constitution of the Planning 
Commission as it is, as a supcr-Cabi
~lC't OJ' as a parallel Cabinet is the 
b:me of the s:tuation. So far as we 
Members of Parliament are concern
ed, we cannot fix rcspomibility. If 
We ask the Cabinet members, they 
wilJ say that the Planning Commis
:'ion came i") the way. ,If We ask the 
PILtnning Conlnlission members, the:y 
will say that these Ministers ar" 11'): 

~o cfllcienl and ask 'Vvhat are wp t(l 
do?' 

I shall giVe you an example which 
18 within the knowledge of the Plan
l!1ing COlnnlission as ,,'ell as the con
cerned Cabinet Miniskr. Once, il 
'0 happcnecl that no. 5() cr01'es wcre 
;dlollcd for the purpose of purchasing 
shipping to the cxtent of about 1 mil
lien tOIlo. Aft"r a few months the 
prices went down. Therefore,' the 
Mill'stry proposed to the Planninn 
Commi.~sion that since the prices had 
gone down tht'y might be allowed to 
p;lrchasc 1.5 million tons of shipping. 
The great argulllc~lt from the Plan

Jling Commis',ion was 'No, no. we can
not allow it, because that would be 
exceeding the target'. The Ministry 
s:tid 'No, the money is the same, 
Inamely Us. 50 crorcs, but the prices 
have gone down, a')d, therefore, we 
could purchase' 1.5 million tons of 
shipping; physical target goes up, but 
not in terms of money already pro
yided'. Then, they sanctioned after 
some three months. This is the kind 
of absurd'ty to which the implementa
tion will be reduced by this kind of 
para lJel agencies. 

As regards the staff in the Planning 
Commission, I am told that apart 
from the members of the commission, 
tho number of officers employed is 
229. The number of ministerial staff 
is 576. The number of class IV em-

ployees, clerks and others is 246. Thili 
was the posit:on in 1960-61. 

'l'he Minister I}f Railways (Shri 
Dasaj)}Ja): Class TV staff are 7l()t 
c~rks. 

Shri H<UlUl'nanthaiya: I was refer
ring to a:tendcrs, etc. This was the 
p.ositi:on in 19GO-6l. I cDuld get only 
ilws;: figures from the papers sup.
pli"d to me. Now, the number mU3t 
have increased, and the annual expen
diture of the co:nmisslon has now 
roached the iigure of about Rs. 3 
crores. 

Shri B. R. Bhag-at: No, no. We have 
given th's inform3tiotn and it includes 
both the (:{)lrunitt2l'S on plan j)f"je,',b 
ill~d ihe pl'ogr3rnme eva'u8tion organi
sutiOll. This f]gnre of lls. 1 crnrc is 
the ol'crall budg21. T!le Planning 
Commission itself accounts for about 
Hs. ;'8 13khs only; and the other two, 
l!"nwly the progn1l1lme evaluation 01'

~:.inisation and the ('ornmittee on plan 
j,roj£'ds al'COllllt fOT the rest. 

Sltr; Rang'a (chittuOl'): 
i, big enough. 

One crore 

Shri Hanru,·,anthaiya: I wish very 
much that my young friend had the 
grasp of things. 

1 am speaking about the structure 
of the Planning Commission, not 
about the members of the Commission 
only. In the old days during the 
time of the Maharaja, I used to ask. 
why should a civil Jist of Rs. 45 ]aklls 
be 'given to the Maharaja? The argu
ment advanced against me was that 
the Maharaja took only two meals 
costing Rs. 3 Or Rs. 4. He would 
spend only about Rs. 10 a day. This 
is the kind of specious argument put 
forward. If there is supervisory stall', 
appraisal staff and So manv other 
staff, are they not part of the Planning 
Commission? Wlry should they not 
all be part and parcel of a Ministry 
itself? The executive authority Is 
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vested in the GoVel"nII12I1t. The Mm-
ist"rs of the CabineL must nut only 
be able to think but implement and 
supervise. That is the functi"n glven 
to them under the CO>1St.itLltiO:l. Here
is a sct up where they ple.ld in:lbillt.y 
in the mdtter of supervision, delay 111 

the mutter of execution alld want of 
puwer if it is a qUL slion uf asking 
them how far they have implemented 
the Pl:J.n. The whole structure of 
the Planning Commission and the 
Cabinet must be S0 integrated as to 
be one harmonious whole ctElrged 
with the work of cn!1ceiving the pl~n, 
drawing up the plan, executing the 
plan r\l1d supervising it. The prcsent 
multipiicity or organi~,atio'1s is the 
bane of the hour. It is th" m,in de
fect of the Government.. It is not a 
question of patronage to a few. The 
protection of the people as a whole 
from want is t.he policy of this House 
and it must be implemented in all 
seriousness. 

As though hte would have it, even 
th2 P]annlng reprcsentativp in this 
House has bc('n rt:'duced ill st.,tus. I 
very mucJ;.} VJish Shri Nand]. v.rho has 
been responsible for Planning for all 
these ye~lrs ,vas here to listen and see 
how well his chi d is fairing. He Ins 
ldt it in the lap of m,' innocent 
iri(~nd, Shri Bali Ram Bhagat. The 
Prime Minister has been s'Wing Hnt 
economic progress must have the first 
priority. That shows thet his mind is 
much more immersed in economic 
progr('Ss than cven in the' recovery of 
our territories from the Chinese. To 
some extent, I agree with him. If 
this oeenpies that. h'gh priority in our 
ment.al make-up, here m"st be a re
presentative of the Plannin€( Commis
sion in this House next only to the 
Prime Minister. Otherwise, the seri
ousn€'ss with which We have to dis
cuSs will not be there. The country 
will not take it sO ~criously. You see 
the effect or it. The discussion is 
desultory. It is not charged with that 
amount of seriousness which the 
Prime MinLster wants to impart into 
it. 

On" more suggestion before I con
clude. If there is any Ministry of 
the Gov<:mmellt of Indb that ought 
to be immediately looked into, it is 
the Commwlity Development Minis-
try. 

Shri Ua!'; Vi~hnu K:.maih (Hosh
angab~d): It should be sacked. 

Sh~i Hanumanthaiya: At its incep
tion, I had sevcl"al arguments with 
the Prime Minister. There is some 
C()lTeSpondence between him and me. 

S111'; Hari Vishnu K"Inath; You 
were Chief Minister of IVIysore then. 

Yes I will 
give one example; only examples can 
bring the poinl hOIne, Hot so -rllul'h 
theol"clircal argumenls. The other day 
during the budget discussion they 
g~ve us a rc'p,wl. on their perfDrm
ance. They mentioned exactiy how 
mm:h che'mical fU'lili,cr had been 
distributed in India. At the same 
tim:" thev gave the figure of the 
llum!Jer ~f compost pit, dug-they 
were in thuusands. I asked the con
ce!"lwd Minister in my spcech how 
much comp~):::;t \vas produced in those 
pits, and distributed. He said, 'we 
do not n1nintain D.;;un-:s'. This is the 
kind of show going on moslly ill these 
community projects. 

I like the idea. But it must be 
pruned and properly adj ucted to the 
neds Of the country. Now commu
nity project means-what is the num
ber of seminars held, what is the 
length of speeches peOPle there have 
made what is the number of plati
tudes' Daid? This is the sum and sub
stance - of the community projects ad
ministration. 

My han. friend, Dr. Rao of the Irri-
gatiOn Ministry ..... . 

Shrimati Laksllmikantllamma 
(Khammam): I want to coneet the 
ignorance of my hon. Member. 
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Shri II:r.numanthaiya: On a point 

of correction. She said 'my han. 
Member'. I do not belong to her. 

Mr, Deputy-SI)caker: Dr. Anq. 

Shri II.:U1umantluiya: 
point. 

One last 

In this Hous~ nearly half a century 
ago, the Finance Memb:'f-as he was 
called then-utl.c"red a famolls phrase, 
'Thc budget of Government of India 
is [l g:unb1e with t11" monsoon'. 
Though British impl'rialism has gone 
and we have givc'D up tile capitalist 
&ystcm and transferred ourselves to 
the socialist system, that argument is 
held SQ fast by the Government today 
that I pit.y them. 

Shri Had Vishnu Kamath: What 
about Dr. Rao'? You were mention
in g his name. 

Shri na:uu!nantba:yu: This 'mon
aoon' idea v..'as vcry c:ll1vcniently 
oooPtcd by the British. But as you 
kno\'/ ] ndia is su .. h a vast co un ~.ry 
that if there is scarcity in onc an'a, it 
is not as thuugh it sprcads throughout 
the country. Conditions are so diITcr
ent in diITercnt areas. In any given 
yenr, we can have wh~t is called the 
8Jvc!'3.gc erop or rainfall in the total 
cakuI:.ttion. Secondly, in the last 
twelve years, we have constn:cied so 
many dams, rescl'voil's, small and big, 
minor and major irrigation works and 
lit the end of it . . 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
it all. 

Damn 

Shri Hanumanthaiya: .... if you plead 
tl!at you still havc not been abl" to 
get over the disadvantages and vaga
ries of the mOnsoon, We are still in 
the stag~ of outmoded thinking as the 
Prime Minister often says. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): I thank 
you for the time vou hav(' g:ven me. 
The appraisal half-way through the 
third Plan is n disappointment. 13 
years of planning should have sccur-

Cd the economy against the kind 01 
misIortune that: scems to InvL' over
l.;lke!l H. Perhaps tlw poore·\. bad,
ward community in the worlel, the 
people of our country, an' payin.r; ,,~ 

taxes 1 () PPl' ccn t of their national in
corne vvhcl"cas ten Vl'al'S ago, tax('s 
amau'ntcd anlv to 6 ··pel' cent. Now, 
["xes totaning· Rs. 1900 crol'cs will bel 
~ollecicd by the end of the Third Plan 
period the amQunt being Hs. aO() 
norc., . more than the target fix(~d b.V 
!lw plaIl!Wl'S thcmsplves. Tile p"o

pIc's readiness to bear such heavy 
burden has .i!nprcs~cJ SOtl1(, forcig-n 
countries favourably. 

Pcrtucbing as the position is in re
gard to the economic development of 
the c:)untry, its ilnnllx1inte ('ITeet on 
1!le daily life of thc people has been 
o:harply felt in the pcn;istenl rise in 
prices which, the PI<i!llling Commis
siOn I'<'ecrtis, have gone up by more 
than G pt~r Cf_~nt sjnce thL~ b,'gilluiug 
of the third ypar of the Thin! PI all 

in April last. Sign.ificant. in.crcase in 
aggl'cg-,(c investment on the one hand 
and fajlur:c of production to k"L~P p .. wc 
with investmcnt on the other com
bined with profitc'cring and blad{
marketing have brolli~ht about this 
situ]tion. Meosul'es so fa,- takcn to 
l'Pcnb1." prices hav" bc'en practically 
inei-rc.'ctive and in the Cnllunissioll'S 
view furth,,!' action may bC'come 
nCCeSS3l'.V to arrest this trt'l1ci. What 
eYer Lis Delion might lw, the' p:'oblern 
can hal'ciiy be tackled at the root if 
th~~ r.1.ic or investments continue~~ to 
progressively OlltP;lSS that of Pl'Ocllll'
tiun. The d;scJ0sw·" mad" hy th·' 
mid-term appraisal-and this was the 
earlier finding of several non-official 
and semi-official bodies to()--IllH]r>r
lines the llrgenc'y of streamlinillg the 
administrative machinery for execut
ing the plan projects and of Jand rc·· 
form:; in thc' agricultural S(·ctDr along 
with the effective mea'llres for con
t.rolling prices and reducing dispari
ties of wealth and in(;nrne among 
different sections of the community. 

The question is who is to be blamed 
for the flop represented by the fall in 
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the annual rate of increase in the 
nation"1 income. In the Third Plan 
the Appraisal Report admits "saving 
as UlP iirst phase of a periOd of in
tensive development leading towards 
a self-reliant and self generating 
"eon<:>InY." This intensive develop
ment, instead of yi(,lding a 5 per cent 
annual increase in national income 
J1;.S actuCllly resulted in an increase 
ell' 2' 5 per cent. The shortfall in na
iion:_:j production is nwstly due to 
disheartening periormance in agri
culture. The Plan began auspicious
ly enuugh. agriculture'] production 
was higher trnn in the previous years, 
but if the productiOn of 1962-(;3 is 
taken into account, it is seen that 
foodgrains pro,'luction declined by 2'2 
million tons·. Thus, we ,hHve to be 
prepared for a total shortfall of 3 to 
5 million tons by the end of the Plan. 
Agriculture is the chief occupation of 
the m:l.iorit.y of our peopl'_' and failure 
t!wr" means a lack of national inter
cst in the Plan. Agai;1st the back-· 
ground of this widespread ind'fl'er
cne",. advances that may have been 
made in other sectors of the economy 
will lose much of their significance: 

Two main reasons are given for t.he 
shorthll in irrigation potential. The 
first, the assessment of targl'ts for the 
Third Pbn is fOund to be unduly 
high The second, the completion of 
certain projPcts has been delayed bc
cauSt' the costs have gone up. In rew 
~ases, shortfalls are traced to inade
qll'lt" Iorc'ign exchange> r('SllUrCcs and 
shorLtge of cement, steel and other 
material. Even if creation and utili
zation of irrigation potential arc fully 
achieved there would still remain a 
nurnbl'r of complementary tasks to be 
carried out before agricultural pro
duction begins to increase. These 
complnmentary mensures arc-the 
setting up of experimental and de
monstration farms. soil surveys for 
det.('rmining cropping patterns, ad-
'vance planning for supply of improv
ed seeds and fertilizers and so on. 

"J1his calls for close cooperation bel-

I 

ween Irrigation and Agriculture DiIl
partmenta. 

Anoth·er sector that has lagged be
hind is the private s"etor in indu .... 
try. The Third Plan was b~sed on It 
targeited 11 per cent annual increase 
in indu:;(rial procirucliron. In 1962-63 
the increase was en ly 8 pCI' cent in 
~pit.c of very good performance by 
industries in the public sector. 

The failure of the administrative 
machinery to cope with the new task 
is ·by no Ineans a. c01np1cte surprise. 
The Planning Commission h3d fore
s'''m the dangl'l' "as large burdens 
clre thrown on the adnlinistrntivQ' 
s(ruelme", it had warned three year~ 
ag[): "it grows in SiZl\ as its Rize in-
crC3SCs it beeon1es slower in function
ing. Delays. occur and afrect opera
(ions at evcry stage and the expected 
output.:; arc further deferred." Thi.s 
is prccisC']y what has klppencd during 
the last 2~ Y(~~.trS. Some action ha~' 

been taken t.o improve the general 
pr<:>cec1ures followed by the executive 
agencies but no\V'herc:: have the chang
es teen adequate to the needs. There 
is ul'gent need to reform the adminiB
tration Of publie enterprises "Ome at. 
which have not b~cn able eithcr to 
keep to the time schedules nor th~ 
cost estimates, 110r achieve tilt' expeci
ed ,·durns. There has been no or
gunised effort so far to work (lut new 
performance standards Or introduce 
new incentives what is worse th" 
responsibility within every eX0cutiv~ 

agency is still far too diffused, witli 
the result that it is often difficult to 
Ilssig:) the blame to anyone when 
sompthing go~s wrong, The extent t6 
which lack Qf proper coordinatio:n 
leads to distortion at the Plan can 
be judged from the manner in whieh 
certain States have departed fram the 
agreed allocations under the Plan and 
used funds earmarked for one pur
pose far an altogether differen! pur-
pose. To refuse to conform to na
tional and State priorities is to maliIIt 
nonsenSe of planning. 
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A writer in the latest number of 
the British Political QuarterLy con
,cedes that India has not done a bar.l 
job in setting up her Planning Com
mission. The men, he SHYS, are able, 
t.he organisation is adequate, the pro
cedure" are intdligcnily devised. 
Whl then, have the ).llans sincE' 1956 
'been so profus2dly running 10 crisis? 
One reason according to him, is that 
ihe Commi~sion and the Government 
have consistently based their plans on 
excess expectaU"ons or the possibility 
of changing attitudes and influencing 
motives and haVe not thought deeply 
enough about ways and mouns of mo
bilizing existing attitudes and motives 
for the cause of economic growth. 
For instance, the main result of the 
abolition of the wmindaris and jagir
daris of the expansion of :>('rvices 10 
t.he agriculturists is til<' creation of a 
!'ura] peiit bourgeoisic'. This is no 
part of the Plan but the Commission 
and the Govemmcnt haVe neverthe
less io trcat it as one or th" mosi. 
important. developments fDr the sub
stantia] peasant is becoming the poli
tical power in th" land. Second 
:--ourcc in rCi1liSrl1 is what. he calls 
"vcr-planning, i.e., too ambitious tar
gets to which Planning Commission 
'has itself referred in ~onnection with 
the irrigation potential. These criti
cisms are familiar enough but they 
nevertheless deserve careful study. 

Before I conclude I desire to invite 
the attention of the han. Memhers to 
one or two quotations from the sum
mary of the Third Plan, page 26, para 
J O. This Jays down that over the 
Third Plan period, national incomf' 
,JlOuld go up at least by about thirty 
per cent if not 34 per cent from about 
Rs. 14500 crores at 1960-61 prices at 
the end of thc Second Plan to about 
19000 crores at the end of the Third 
Plan On the basis of the present 
"stimnles of the population per capita 
income shOUld ris" from Rs. 330 erore, 
Lo Rs :,85 crores at the cnd of the 
Third Plan. Is this condition Jikely 
'.0 be fulfilled in view Of the present 
report? 

1693 (Ai) LSD-B. 

Third Five Year Plan 
Then the summary of the Third 

Plan chapter on review of imports 
Bnd exports, para 7, pag" 41 says 
that considering the requirements on 
account Of repayment objections and 
maintenance and dl'velopmcnt im
ports, it is cs·timatcd that by the end 
of the Fourth Plan level of expcrts 
would hav" to rise to about Rs. 1300-
1400 erores that is to at least. twice 
tne present lev,,). This in itself is 
onc' of the e5'ent.ial conditions for en
suring that India's economy becolO,>5 
self-reliant and self-sustaining by the 
l"ifth Plan. Sir, I do not want to en
cumber my speech with morl' quota
tions from the l't'pori. Thir,d Plan of 
which more than half the period has 
already been over is Jilt" the kcy
st.one in the arch of the fivc 1h'(" 
year plans. If this key-stone bp not 
properly securely set, the entire arch 
will not. he strong and there is gn'at 
danger of the ent.ire structure of thE' 
live five year plans suddenly collaps
ing. That is a great responsibility. 
The fate of t.he future economie pcsi
tion and industrial situation h: in !he 
hands of thOse who haVe start.ed this 
planning with the best of intentions 
more than 13 years before. It ie for 
them to coaly reneet OV('r the impli
cations of the Third Plan report. 3nd 
take courage in tlwir hand" to make 
pven radical changes in the Plans as 
well as the composition of the Plan
ning Commission it.self if necessary 
and save the count,·y from the econo
mic catastrophe. I hope, Sir, wise 
counsels will prevail and nation's pro
gress towards prosperity, peace and 
happiness will be secured. 

• .it lfimr;rl>q qfi (1'1'11) 'O'TT';7.fer 

'I1fRJT, if.'! 'f;t ,'pn>ii # sf" irfmr 
"TTf':!' <if o:tfrf"Gl ,:!.rr ~ I '0'1' # q;r': 
!IT'f; .w,r it j;,; '1';' n:r; f <r;;FI ID'rIfr 
¥. I T<j'ir, f"rit #1 k'1 i:i m'r7 it I i f.H 
;J'f'f.1 o:tfr"f ~ ~ir '!0 ~"TT W',rFT 

~W fir. ;fu f~r it <1'0 ~ i1~ 'i'1'1'l' 
tf.f ~ f ... f';r'l' if; '11-1 'i~'l'r4 oq'p- f~ 
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r>;;tT 'fiT!lfAT~:r qi~] 

'f; ill'>: 5flK"\' ~ 'Wi'lii1 t>:T m~ g 
ill' ~ ~m~ ;r,Cfi1 fi,'T11Tr >it?: '>f@'foF 

'1>1' BJrs 'F' <irf ,,'hi "ti -;;"fr ~, ",;rfr 
cr<:f; it '3""'" ml1~ 'jfr 'i>:lf.t fiJ"l i 7.1 

?;fR ~t-{ =ifNi" ;:r~r r I if ~?t; ~;t1l 

~ ~ ~ I iff.,.., 'Tm i1T<r ;p, hi 
'f; ;0;, iT ~ WllTr ~~ % f<~ ~ 'fE' <r~ I 

~l! 3T'fi g h; "<1R ~ 'lfr <Rr{ r{ 
"T:;r f" ftf,?' "11~ f~ (r ~T if ;:1'",,,,1 
fi1 "" 'n Gf"Fn ~ r, "!'r ~ffiif 'fT <Frr{ 
~{ ~ ~Tm ~,""1~,;q~ 'R<'fT "liT 

~Rl ~lf~ ~ I ft <:;m l'ITrf'ii 

~ I ~f'n<r ~cr m:;r ';Trr 'FT '-l''C ~ f90 

'Q~ ~Tfr rr"fFff ~ ;:ir i!f(lm! ;;-i'TIl; f<r; 
fcr." <'fffi; it if;;R if 'R<'fT fiRT ~ ;q'\7: 
'Fr., m 'q<'[;,y "liT cl<::R:r if'!; g, f;m:riT 
'l"fCff '1 ~T I STo "!Tfro ~ cr.r ~ 
l1n1m $r ~m t ';(17 "PiT if ~. iFlT I 

'3n<: ~~'!iT if f70fr "-lR1"T'l ~T~ 2'1l; 
~i; kfr Of;T <1Ti; cr.r 'f.T., m 'l':fcr.r 

~'n~ f-:r;m :~;fr.· ?;.~~JfT:r.r 0T~ 

'f>T '!Iter m sp:rm f..'VTT, 'l~ em" ;riG! <iT 
fcrfuf ~ I f'Jr,,;, ~f 1ffi''lRTrr ,q' '>f'r< 
f'.irer 'T': '!i.iJ.'3fT if ;;P-f7 Tc1<'fr 2m "if, 

j;;pf.t '3";;;'17cr 'lP<im iy ,!~ifT f~ I 
=!fti 'ifrqr ~., <lTFf q;r "''iF[ iCe' fcc f.l"fr 
f'f"GT'f m<:1fr ,~ '1T"l'it f'f'I <if 'll'V,3Tf 
if !fi~"", Of;f~r ~ m J'['); ~r "fh '-':11 <r.1i 

. m rrt ir fOf; Cf1; ~ ',ft '1 WIT ;ryor.F[T ~T 

R; '3'if<!; '.:rm q;r 'f<iT 'T<r %, 'flIT ~ 
'J;f['it Of;r 'inrm %, f'f."f <Ff; iT gf, '9<'Al' 

'9T~ ~, crT lJl1f<1T 'OFT fqifS OTFH 

~ I ft ml:1'Of;~" l'(l'Cf"E, B- ~t': THi 'f~"r 
<nrt 'ITf.ill ~ I ~lf~ 1"1 it '3"1"',)

~T crt'f l"1ff~ it crr., mi; "fT<: ~ \9 

'f><::~ '!1IGfl'f1.l"T <ir Gff<J '1>)- 1I'lT fl' I ~r 
<rRf <it ~ <rI'l "rij- ~ I m'F'f ~ =!fti m 
<IT <mI~ f'l> 73''1 '1>')- ~r ~T ~w 

~) ~ \if) iP1 'lTT ~(t ~ :qT{ l:f~ <i~ 
i;T ~ ~ I ~ <i.l{ ~1 'f'h.r ~rf", 

Appraisal. of TI~';f'i 

Five year Plan 

lI::fFf ~; ::fTT IF' T/r rr'\- ~r, ""or.l' 
;::'1f"l ll'Tii '-11\; ?, 

16.43 hI'S. 

[MH, D£PUTy-SPEAKEfl in the Chai-r) 

"it ,(T<T ~ q!t; I.aa"<l' ( <TF TCi'Of:t) : 

~;i{F:r f<;i! ~ I 

~lf~{ t:I~R!;f cW ,~;i'r T.f'T ',,~ 7 

o'1'1fl iii; q~ if. fi:rlT 'FfT ~. "11': 73''1'1» 

S'\jlT::iiCf fr t I 

'..:r1 -.:n:r 'EfCf'!'i l<ra"li '-Trq :·j'T;;-r 

::::;~H., ~ I '2"'f;R 'FTFi fif<T ~. ~p- "1,' ~ 

~ fq; 'I0ner tr crt:r f~ ~ I m;; 'fi'F':' '..1"['1sr 

~C;' <r;T 'iT.r efr '!r,r <f,e.T '3fT'-l' I 

~1:i~f ~l<;lt mel' ~:i;rr i1''Ii ., 

mi1' I 

».it <mi'l<l"i~ q'm : fT m'1' f.f 'F'!; 

:=rr 7;;;1 ~' I 

~lf~ ~R'!l' ~Tf:i ofrf~".r1 ~iT~ 
~3' ~ T1 ;rf':c {~~r 1"Trf; '.P,Tl1 ~. ~~ ~ I 

'>11 'f'nrf'r<l"Ttl ttii : it ~ q;g <:;::f 

~TT fir. ~;,,:rr ii' "1T~ <f,i~ ..n' Of;P, mq 

~, :f'i9 '1 'J:?iii 'liF'frw >;1Fr~;r fl1<'f 
;;rrit~', 'f:rr ,.:fr ~T'T 'f;T fCf~ "'''1fT ., gT, 
m'Tf>T 'f.F'fTW. :3fl<:, fri<'!' ;;rritit I it 
n:'I' <mr 'l"iill ~ fF{; OTT ..n. <,;'m-" ;Z:<I 

~f,.1lIT i'T q-;o;r 2m ~, ~ 'lrcr')- '1< i;o;r 
s-m ~, '3'iJ ~'F f~., rrr.rr ~ ~ ~ 

'l>TR;lfT i'T ~ tl:T '1T ;rTfj'cft ~'fqfr if ~ffi' 
~T, :qr~ ~~~ qrn Cf;T~ Gl'g~~?T ~ 
i[T, ~11T t l;fi,f ffilITif ~T mr ~. 
""~ '1< ~ qjO'1f ~lTI"f ~T I wn:: ~: 
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~T fcr;:m: ifn: l:fQ:f "$I""IT, ~ ... <:"~ for. 
;;if erT l1<: "fFIT ~ 'fT ~ ~ l.9f<'Tr 

f.,{TVlr it '!iTT '§f3i 'f~r m ~ffi ~ "-fIT 

W9<T 11<iWf ~'TT. f~ ~h 'if"' ~r 
~;T U'FW ~ f'f. ~f'f'rr ii- 'f.J-{ "$I"l]fer ~r 
., 1fT I ~;q-f;1q if or.0T "rTf,:W ~ for. 
bfi.1;: '<iT fcrllH i'i1if q, ~ 'if'- ;;iT J;f'1i'r 
"-t1':r<f.i :irs" %~ ~ '!iT" f'3f?'" '!if i'i1if it 
"fTll <;%Zi!i'f <iT ~ftc B- ~i't 'lOfT t, Tol 

~ ;7.TJf ihr if. i1f!Tf";c;; '1i'i 'mn <'1mif 
~-li ~ for. if i'i1if it ~- ~'f: '~I<,;:,~f~, 
i'illT it ~ <f.~ D;'f. i1:m WITCf -ci' f;;r{T-
it "tQT ~rl1fi'f 'P: fTiVIT \?1 I \ti.1'fT ~I if 
~ lTKT"U it "'i;;<IT 'iITf,fTT ~ ;J;ffu'fO 'fl'ff I 

~(t <1m if lP:'1"fP~ it fm,-
f,,~ it "'f'fT 'IT r: " r ~ I ",Ii- '17 if l.9ll1 

err.: n- ,:m'fT :sT~ 'lTf'TT IT I ""flfivr 
'f."fWiR ;,;- 0'" it ;;ni if- JfT f"ili- ~r ~, 

~ fin if- ;o."FT <rifT ~" ~, <j6T 

~ t I Cf;l1 ~. ~ ~3"iQT~ tz;:r; ~'T ~:~sn 
<1T \','-l-{{ m<f.r Tl'll ~, fir,7 '9Tfs ::0-" i:r 
<ilCf ~I ';'fr "'- ~1', '1T~ i:'IT":r :~"'f,'1mif 
~r 'f71T 'f f'i'Sfr ~T If'; ~f I 'Pi ~- ~:ll 'R.f.-r 
f~i.1 i'fT gt f ;',T::o-:q- 't. ;qmi'r l1:To 'ifRr 
<wif 'FT I "$I"-'TRi..q- ~ '!l"~" :;'-if i'r o;ril~n 
ctl \inerT ~ frfj ~ i=JTifTr CfT-=r ~ ~ ~ ~i··~~r 
~T '-IT f<Tlfr ~;~ ;j- 'l7f9 ~~ (1i'rij~ B- gt 
~i, o;rfS;fiT ifi, Y::;TIm ;:P-.:iT; l'_"l:!J"z lJfig 
<:"~ I if ::;,{", '1T ~ fir, li'rRrr. iffr i ~r 

"-'"'["1']- "<1lf'm 'f.f''f!!r'f 'f.'m ~ I it;' 
f'f."W"Il <f.r ITif q;-.r "tI;lT ~ 'rl'h -:0., if <[of([ 

1M i,; f,T. p, ;.r 'T(': ;tS<'~T <'17fT ~T ~, 

lf~ lJ;,m ~ k'lT ~, I{f!T~<:1 '!ir~ 
if ~3'ff lf~'R-':1 'i!~ '1>\ iff ~ m, ~'f 
lJir ~ \trrif TZlXi'fI<:f?ic 't. >;f'ffi" q<n ~1 
~(t ~ ,,{r;c t~ ~ erR "I"<f f{'11i 

'nIT ",r ;;mrf ~ <i r "'q fO:lfJ "I"mT ~ 
f.1i" f~'f ;op5ic f'ljH for.~ 'fir if, ~ 'i~ 
~1 ~ <f 'f.ll "Q: lfl:l; I it ~r oq,Q:Cff ~ 
f", f"'l'ff m iior opT m<I- ~'fT ~T lIT 

I term Appraisal of 
Third. Five Year Plan 

'3'~Tor.T <r<:GfI~ qRr :g:l a"r : '3'1:1'!iT 
~ 'f.T D;'I; ~r mfIR §'ffi 'f.<:aT ~ 
fif. '3'lJ i'i1if ~- ~<m:f f'Rl'ft ~ I Q:l1T~ 
it!lT if ~<m:r ",1 ~ <rg<r 'fl''+fR ~ 
;J;fR if 'fl11>l'AT ~ fT. f~rlJ <:rZ~ ~ "Z'ITf,,;r 
~ 'W ~ '>!"r.: rom ~ ~ ~'nr>:r ",1 
tI11flIT or.T ~ orgcf <rr,;( an: it ~ <:~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~rpm'fr.IT ~T 
~T ~ ~ I ::;<:mR ;:j-'r.n:r it lJl'o/U if 
""Ilf,,1T l:fQ: Q:RT 'i:ITf~ f'F mq<f;r ~'1-

w ~ f:) ~ for. ~ ~ ~'1>1': 
f'Rf.t ~ >;f r.: f'Rf.'r mCflX!' if ~'1>1': >;fRl1 1 
<Ii? ~ ~ m>: f'li': ~ <'fm a<r "Ii': ~ 
for. mcr <N ~ m<Dll'fT oit if.llf ~ 
t I wr<: ~ iftc'f.Tur it 0 if.llf ~it 
CfGf crT ~ ~<m:r oit ~ oit ¥f if.<: 

m m>: wr<: orm :l'l,<;6 ~it '>!"]<: 0 
f~ 'f.T "$I"m., rn <:0 for. 0it w.t 
w:rm <f;;r "Ii': f?if ~ mq,rr ~ mmll'fT 
~:r 0 if.llf rrV it WI; 'flrrfor. ~r if 
'-IT «'IT'1 if 'fQ lSl<:T"I) ~r m;, ~ 'S'Ifr 
QT m; ~ crT Blit ~;:prfr or.r ~ ~ 
~r"QT~r I ~whr~ 
t f'F 'tfTt 't. 'h 't. ~;r'J;~lH <m1 iff, ~l 
m>W ~ I 0'1;r 'tf]t ;t th 't. '>!"~ 

'ff<'T ~,il:'fT ~h 'f f'F 'fT7'f 't. >;f~ 
'tjT~ 'foT ~il:'1T 'Crrf(,;n; I crT it ~ "IT@ 

rl fer. ;,TTon:T ~ lJ~ if ~r ~ 
f'ff~'9Q ;f\fCf "QT'fl 'i:ITf~ .;;1-: ~ l.9Hf 

lfrnm Qf;n 'i:ITft;Q: 'fl1lfor. ~<n"Z ~"!I[ it 
~'l7ffr <Ii? ~r ~ 

"I"T m<f'~ ;if'foTfr if; ~CT i:r f~ m<'f 
~ if it ;r@ ~ I 0 ~ m'Fii 't. f-:n:1; 
l1;~ l1,'RR"ff '17 f'f'+T"{ rn ~ 

mif.'f ~-ii TneT 't. <'I'm ~ ~ ",1" 
'J>:iR'c" 'I~ ~ "I"T fit; mm<fr B- Q;ffi 

'I\<: ~ ~ I i'tf'f"f l"fi<;rT 'r. "fTrr 
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[ • .41 'fiT~ <rt~] 

~T ~~ ~ ~'M ~ <TilT R"Ii" ~ m 
qfcr m~ WT~ <f;T U;m-<: 'I"@ <ru 

qfcr I ::"If,-w, '3"<ff. m:r.~ 1l ~ ~r ~T 
'1T~ >;<1<: ~:~ ~ 'rfr ~ ~ ID1R 
~1 meTT I >;IT< ~T<f <:fif> >;<T'1<f;T <J:<.:1 
~ ~ 'TI'r' ~TlfT ~ ~;:p;r <:fif> 
~ U11T'tTR <f,~ QT ~ I -S-@"11!; 

it <fT¥IT t. f't~ %"U'F f<'ftl; <f;nt 1lfw;n'r 
<fiTll1i 'lft "frir';;rT %"tr ~1 ~ <f;T 
~ ID1R "3"'1WIil 'l~ I 

JJ:9> '9 T;;r fi' 'f>l'lIfircl ~ii ~ it 
om: it 'f.\flT 'ff~ i I ~n;u om: if 
m ~+iihrr ~t ~ <f;if ~ ~~. fi' ~ 
~ I 'JfGT ~ fCf'lfl'T <f,Tl:j+f f<f,<TT '!'IT 

<:IT ~ ~T ~ 'lit;;mfr '111 m<: 
~ ~ 'lei' it ID'4' 'F@ ~ fq; ~ ~ un: 
iro if ~f~T :S~<'lqi:ic ~ ¢<-rr f~li 
~ I mq;<r it ,<\'iHT <fT~' ~ fir. ~tre
'flIT 'f.lll 8m I ~'I" l:r Q1n'l' ~T <f,T 

~ <f<!,'R it 'flIT 5Illf\l ~ ? <i\lT 
~ q~ <f<!,'R <f,T ~<f; n<.~ aT ~ ~ 
wr.<fT ~ fq; U<:<f.TU trrfT "J1.ft'l" '3;; ~ ~ 
~1<: WI<: 6;m 'l@ <f;~T ~ a1 f'l;trT'l1 
q;T 0l:ff'Rf'TCf ~ l:r w~mif ~ fome
'3C4T~<f<!,'Wl;1 

if 1:,'2i"lT ~ fr. ~T >;<i'l'f 'f;mr:r(fc~ 
q;W, ~ ~ "3"'1" l:r fq;(j''TT >l'T:s'f!lR OfilT I 

~ 'f>\i ~ ff. q:+R ~ 'fPlJt:c' it 
'TS..:il; ~, ~ TsTR f<;'1IT ~1<: ~ f9>lfT 
~ f'P:rr, ~ 'fiT+r 'li'r '9<'T <l"R!T I 

~ ~~ ~ f9> U't '1(',£,0-£,'I if '9'1'I"T 
<f,T '3"~" ~.J' ~ ~ c'l" @m '111 'AR 
%"tr q;9;f;rit iof<'T'1i:ic it ~ m;;r ~ 
~ it 'In <'!l'l5T C\l 'ifRt i~ ~T ~T 
~ I ;:iT ~;;CT i'ii-"I'iiic it ~ <T~ 
~+rRT \l<:'fq;T g{ ~ I 

~ err. ~~ tfiIflm 'fiT 
<fI<'T ~, t:+J'iT f~{)f!:l1l'T 'lit ~ e- ~ 

I Appraisal oj Third 
Five year Plan 

~ f'Prr "ffifT ~-,.-(':pf!1R it tr+r<T i'f~ 

~ SRn: ~r qr-f<r. ~"J ~\lT 'fiT 
~ ~ ~r<:T %1T >;<1<: "fTlfT it ~ 
'>;PI' tl'c:-r f<f,<TT 'fllT f9> trf,'FTU <ii'fT <f,T 

'l'(j~r;;rr <T€[ f~?rm f<f; ~<:'f>r<: mu 
;;r+rT<l ~ ~lfT I 

-.. 1 'liT~iti{T'I.'{ ttii : mq $.iJ <'fTtr 
Q:m 'JTiffi ~ I 

mq;;:r i'f 'MfI'T 'ifT€[\lT ~ f<f; mq 

~. f9> ~'I1'i ;f,nn'lUCCf ~il''',<tri 

~, ~R <f;Trt' m 'iFf ;j fu'm C1.lT4Tf<:<rT 
<f,T I fi' mrr\lT t f9> trT~ if ~Tq 
~i U9>a- ~, ~f'li'rt' '01it i'fl1TIT llllR Q~ 
~, "3"m li urtiT%"b;;r ~, ~T "\\~ '!j"]f;'"1'f, 
~ I i:t 'J"T¢v:rt m'( ~w 'lft 'l"i-!1 ~T 
If<T1 I <rtf '9'TJf <f;Tm'1',(fCCf ~·at ;t. 
'fT'( it ~ I ;;rT "3"'1" tTTffi,.-bJi it ~8f 
iiiT ~T '3"rt' ;;rI1T., it l1'lf<.1"fo' ~i it o;rh 
~ ~H "3";ff. ift 'fi'S:Tf-f it <:Wr I m<v.l' 
<'fT'l1 it <rQ: '>;PI' if~ q;<: f<m If -IT g 
fq; ~ ~ Ji'111''!' 'foT i'r i'r<rT I . 

~ 'fA" tr['q; ~ f'fo ;;rif \f'fi' f r.'1T'f 
If<:f'f ~ o;r1<: m '1ffi >5TcT >5TC:T ;;rIl'T~ 

~ \l'f <:fif> ~ '1fT '3"'f'li'T ~CIT 'f 
~ Wl;lfT m<: WI<: ~T crT "3"tr9>f 'JU 
qwr ~ f~ Wl;lfT I %"m<'f~ <f;Tmq
'tfCCf ~T 'f8CT Ji'~fT ~ I it 'JfT'f;n' 
~ ~ f'li' q;l'l[f'fit iif"f'Ti:ic fCf'lfl1T 
-if ~~UCCf &~T it ~ if 'flIT 

lFrflf 9>1' ~ I ~'f 'I" ~ ~ ~r f'li 
~T tT~fcm Of'!' <N ~ <f,Tlf>1' ~1 

~I~~~fit;~~~ 
~~~fif;-s:tr;;rTifif~ 

'Il1qrftfCCf tr~m ffi, ~R ~ 
. ~ ~wft q-;;rm: ~ffi' ~T ~'tt ~ 
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~fcq fll"ll",ti"1 <R "IT~ ;r, <fR 

~q-~~lTlI"T~ I WR:ll1l:~ 
mm ;r, m"l1~ mit a<r crT <itm 
'for ~ 'n: fCf'i'ffiT li:T lJ'R!T ~ ;l,:fl<: f'li""l'R 
m mf~ ~T lJ'R!T ~ I <itm <f.t 
~c<U OFT <n:<n w.t ;r, f<:rl!; ~
~ fs~~ 'fiT4- 'f>TlfIf ~ ;nf~ I 

f'li""l'RT OFT "l"IfR ~ l'[T 'ffif 'Wr ~T 
"lTl1; >ih: 7i'ff.r II f <NrTt ~T ;;rnt >it, 
'3"1'foT '3"~ ~ "1"Tl< f~ mm 
<f.t ~ f,T f'f. of,-~ ~ ~ ~ I 
"1<f ii;m f'PIT "lTT!.1ff '11' ~'FT ~ <"1"M 
'n: f,Prr 'JjR a<r OFT~f~ ~T ~ 
~T I Bf<f,<f WR m'1 m ll1l: ~ 
if>"<: ;fa ;;rnt fil> finJ-qT J;f'i'ffi 'f>B ~ 
wf<:rl!; f,lf ~ 'FTlf <0 mit il{f ~l[, 
<1"1' ll1l: <1"1' ~ li:Prr I 

it ~T "ff;;r ~:;;j\~ ~fu<r 

;r, <rit if 'FW'IT ~ ~ I mtT ~~R 
aT <'!lTfcr "fB ;;rm ~ B f<f,<f ~ ;r, f<:rl!; 
'if<: <l'f,f <Rffi I "1<f U U<:'FT, ~ 'if<: <Rf.t 
OFf 'FTlf wR f,M" if iir fWIT ~ a<r ~ lfTfw;; 
<'I'm ~ ~~ <"1"if ~ fq; ~ ar ~ 
'FT 'FTlf ~ I ¢<:rl!; ~ <f.t ~ 
;r, f~ If'liT'1" <RRT +iT <lT4"-Tfr<r ~ 
~ I Wf, If''1"~ q;T wR 3i'n:" ~ 
f~ "lTl1; fq; <i' wR f<:rl!; 11<fiT'1" 'FT 

>!"crrq q;~ fiT f'ifp, If'f.Ff 'FT u~ 

~~ <i'1llT ~T ~ ~ ~ ~T 
~ ~ 0 <i'1llT B1ff 'l;fR ~ ~ ~ 
;r, ~ f~ 'f.T Bf'1T <fr~ 'lim I 

'if" ~ m'I'R ~ m'Am <r@ ~1 
fOF ~ ~ m<"1" ~ 'f9Th <RR ~ 
crq ~ ~ UIiflIT ~ 'f@ l'[T u-<fi\ft I 
~ ~ m<m ~ il{f rnT crq Cf'fi" 

~ 'n: mf'Ii'F crr~ ~ ,~m m 
~ 'T{ ;ffqcr ~r <r@ ~ ~ I 

1Z'" <mf it '-'i'1Q.'-q(1144c:;r, <ITt 
ifm'fOQ~"IT~~ I ,rrr ~~y'o if 
;;ror ~r "TIf" ~ "iT mT""'fi ""crt~T 

Five Year Plan 

~ ~ ~ ;m 'J1Tll" "liT "r,T ~il>R 
<itm ;r, fon; u:r. '-'i'1«(~q<'1ll14c: qie qr 

f~ 'iff<:D: U ~ ~ ~'lOl"U <f.t u~ 
f~r "1T I Bfif.i1" ll1l: ~ <0 ~ 
mffi $ f~ 'Tm ~ I qgiI ~ <'I'1<T 
~ ~ ~ ~ l'[T if>"<: f'f'Fi.1 ,~~ I 

?n:r ~Tq ~ fil> f;;ru ~ ((P1<'1ll1iii! 

~ "f8Trlu ~~, ;mT <:f"{~ ~ ~'lOl"U 
~ f<:rl!; l1;OF qie 'f>TlfIf f'PIT ;;rr;rr "flf~, 

f;;rui'j- 'ifT ~ t;~ ~ ~ "+[T :f~ 
q-m ~, ~ "+[T ~'i9, ~ 'JjR '§.§' 

~c "liT ~ f;;ru~ ~ OFT ~ flf<"1" 
u't. I 'J.in: m'1'l>1 >;f!l<: fOFUT l<f;;r;rr 
;r, f<"1"it ~'Iflii 'fit ~ f,T en ~ 
mm ~ '.!ffilT'fT ~ u?f ww:rr "IT WRIT 

~ I 't:~ ~'lOl"U OFT UIiflIT ~ l0 ;;"F 

f,<"1" l'[T U'RfT ~ I 

~<mfit4Q"liT~~~ 
fOF 'ifr ~ m<r ~ ~ ~r >fl11Cf ""-

1"~iif~~ ~~ If,lf~t: 
fq; ~ 0 'liT ~T ~fl< m<r ~ ~ BT'F'f 
:am J;f~ >it<: f~ if y<: .f,f<fi!T 

't:'f'f>11 ~ ~1 I ~ 'foRUf 'i4"T ~ I 
7i'f ~ 'l7r 'n: of,-f'm '-WT il{f ~ ~ 
;;ft f'f> ~ <it q-<;P-fR Y<: f,T f<nh: 'f>B 
~ I ~ ~ if ~ Cf'fi" ffl"'ll'~ 'fit 
04Crf"1f aTOF <rtf ~t(f1 ,jt<: ~ ;l,:fl<: 
~ ~~tf iHU wrf"fcr fi:r;nf <f,l' 04Crfqr 

<l'f,f li:mT crq Cf'fi" '3!1 J;f~T ;r, <"1"T<Tf '1'1 
'T{ of,-f<fi!T m<r <l'f,f ~ U'RfT W ;jffi f;p 
:am J;f~ 'l;fR f~ 'fit ~ ~ I 

mtf.'r 'Z:., ~ if ~T i<:fi;l <Wfl.ff tr 
~f'F'f ~ ~ ~ :[ 'I'lf "fRflNT 
<ft 'FTlf flf<"1"T % I mtT ~ f~ '10 ;;ft 
-am "TI!Tit ~ if ~ f'I'CAT "filflIT 
<1'TT qr >it<: m f~ mr.flflti <f,r 

'f.Tlf flf<"1"T qr I ~ i€fi£\ if Z 0 l<f 
~ ~ QlT€!" ;I,:f~t 'f. m ~' ~ I Bf<f,<f 

.:;rr mq;'f ~ m Hn:- "{.'Tlf[ WI if><: 

«iT ~ 'foTl!"!1 '!il- ~ ~ !f> 'II" 
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Importance 
r '>1', 'f.TlIT: rrT~ 'TTi] 

~irl:lT <it 'l>Tl1 fl1<if 'W-IT ~ I ~ 
~ ~ f'li '-1"11': ~r;;r ~:s~Tor ~r 
~ aT "lfT~ "fTITr <it 'liT11 f11<-r ~ 
~ I tT"iTor i'i ~T~ :NiIT ~ rri'r '-1"'\7 
~ if; mm 'liT 'F ~f<m S:'f'fi11 ~ 
~ I ~f'M '-fT'f.r ;jfl"{ 'S1"if:J '-1"'\7 f~ 
i'i ori ;j;;'JTIT "flTf1l; fsrrri'i 'f."11 cTPTr <iT 

'liT11 fl1'1T ~f" 'TT ;f,-t'm ~ ;;iT 
~I 

t:~ ~ srF:T ;;rF,f W'f>f7 ~ 
j-.iTIT "f'lTQ; q~ oiNt 'f;T "Sf f <Rtq 
~m I >r>:'f>T"<: 'f."T ~ ;;;;itITr if: f'<1n; 
;'rft'l q~ 'if y-ir '"f:foilT~ ~{ 'f1l'ff9~ 
oiPif ;r '1::rm f'f> -;iFfT" (itll! ?IT4 ~ IT<:fT 

3j'~ 0;:r,r Cf,T~~: 'n4T .~~~ ~FT ~T rr~r 

~"'FTT I :~:r~ ~fTl' ~FTf CfiT fq~m f;,:-'iT 

"i' fci; ~~:r7i ~t 'l'f." ;s1' o:rT.<rr 'Zrr "jpff 
ii' lSflr.'H :;rrl~<rr crt 73"'f'f" f<n:Tq 'foP.' iT 
Wf."IT ~: , o"lJhrn; 1m "l.8Ft ~ f'l; 

~f~'7[ ;;fr;fi 'i7r efT '!-1T'T q;'r -:l"'l'r;ff 
if; f wz ''IT(C iT ~11~, "rf'f."f oi1': "1'liT 
'Tl: sr~ ~q. ~r l1;r. '3TrT Q;fwr '" oiT;ff 
<it "if I <;;"o:rfr 'jljl:;f'n~.,- 't <T!;f,: i.r. f~ 
'if 'jlJ 'FT11 f; :1 f1 j1m q-~ ~TITr 

17 hrs. 

D;'-fo ~uu 'if[','ij" it '!-1T'T B- 'f.'~Fn ~i'fr 
~' I l:f5 c"fT'-f, i 61<1 q 'i ?. ;;fr ~ c:rr '-foT 
:' '~ "'~,.""r9i<:: '!nil 'l'f." '!i'J"lf;1 'if'\T ~:ri'fl '! '1'1', 

l:f5 ~ qil' 'li'1it "fi'fT 'f>T fqq"l'.f ~ f'-fo 
~ ;;s;;.;r'Rf if 91fT <fi111 ~Ti'ff ~ I 1'f;;1- rfr 
~m <1'1f(1T ~ f"-f, "S:11 if, f<-rQ; "iT u;9i H
~ 'PiJ21 fe:mrrr r.r~r I f'-fo ~ i'i 
::rr :?~;;rqiic "lffiI" ;r 'fln 'liT11 f'f."'lT I 
if m'T '!it ~r <rTf." <fi'f"fTrrT ~ ~ f'-fo 
;;iT '-ff4' '-f<f~~ 'l;['4"T\J: i'.M>r<: m~l1<iT 
~ '-'1 i if.~ 'cPl<'l'l7;[";rc: ~'Rf~ B- i':Rr ~, 

~ ~. <ro; >,flf\ '\\:i1 c;0[ffif' if, f;;rrit 'fQ 
'fo"r;r 'fo"" f~r ~ f'fo" -if ~'f.T>J ;f,t ~ 

ernrif at l1"~ '-I";;~ 'liT11 ~TlTT I s:rr if; 
fsr.it l1"Q 'liT11 m f~ ;;m:r f'-fo m:<!i'I<: ij' 
f11<-r 'Ii<: <::~llf "fTITt <it ~~ trQJlfi'ff 
lIT ~~ ':tqfr ~T "IT tr'RfT ~ crT ~ .m: if 
of m:<!i'I<:. 'fi"T ~if I ~ ~ it ;;;:., 'P1 
~~ oTf!" 'liT11 f~ ;;rr<j" , '-foB" B- '-fo11 
Q;'f> 'Om 'liT11 ~T ~ ~ '-f,'l:' I <rff;r;;1-
;;;:a.rr ~r ~ i I •• ~ 

17.01 brs. 

CALLING ATTENTtON TO MATTER 
OF URGEI\T'!' PUl3LIC Il\1POR-

TANCE-contd. 

L,,\THI CHAliCE ON TmSIA COLLl:(;E 

STUDENTS 

Mr. Speake)': The discussion on 
the Mid-term Appraisal of Ell! Third 
Five Ye:ll" Plan will eontirlue tomor
row, Now, d02S the hon Home 
IVlinister v.rant to lnake ~ln\" sLlpple-
Inel1tary statclnent? 

The I11inisier Ilf Home /I.!lnirs (Shu 
Nallda): Sir, you had directed that 
the terms of reference of the Commis
sion (ll :Enqulry l1'lay be placpd be
fore the House. 

All lion. lIiemhcr; He is not audible. 

SIll'i Nanda: A question v:as asked 
by han. Members of the House as to 
what the terms of reference are. l 
haVe got before me the notifieatioll 
and I shall inform hon. Members 
what the terms of reference arc. It 
reads: 

11he Central Government here
by appoints a Commission of 
Enquiry cOlisisting of Shri P. P. R. 
Sawhny, District and Sessions 
Judge at Delhi t.o enquire int.o and 
report before the lsi of February 
1964 ... " 

Shri Bari Vishnu Ramath (Hoshan
gabad): What is 'lie dare? 

Shri Nanda: 1 st of February 1964. 


